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r it!... they have 
a v--ry instance. 
1 •• til- :'i 
t.i m. ncy. 12 
N A H* iX Kik 2J 
s. i >. >. 
APOTHECARY. 
^ U.I..MIIBIII, MAIkSi: 
LETTER FOUND 
in lie- *L ( 1L lb station, 
tin* owner can have the 
*>.1111;* i»;, railing at any 
Ihiiu More in low n. 
I»t i:<»:7. Mu if Nov. 10. 
My I»k\r Fijikm* Annik: 
A- b u long time sin**. I have 
i. .■ f having .» iioe from you. 
tn » opportunity of 
w riling a w >r I ’• 111you of our affliction, j 
My mother bti- i.ini ■» \>i\ -eri.*u- titnc-iucc 
>our .*! tetter, she took the grip l..*t spring i 
anil we i thought it would be her last sick-I 
m?" i: ft her after rallying in a very low [ 
condition. \va- unable to eat anything 
and couhl no! walk without crutches, was re- 
duced t diad'-w. A friend advised u- to 
try a *»<,«- of The (treat Kngiidi Remedy. 
I‘r. Thom** h by :l.e w.»y who was a Ole- j 
brated Knga-h lbs tor < ompound Extract of 
^ siirei- Hrllb and It ju-t worked w inders for 
her. after taking 3 bottle* she improved so 
mu< b that row you would not know her. 
Just think she has gained 2611m. and is looking 
2b >* •if.g- r, i a wonderful medicine, 
everybody » »• I kn**w about it. If your 
drug* dot:’! k*• p *< nd to tin-I»r. Tboin- 
M* * < •>. Me. Itv the way. Annie. 
** 
do you j. -A w r» ("barley If. |»9 did you 
know that be baa bad v fortune left him* ex- 
I*ect he will feel quite large now. ?>on*t waif 
long a- 1 have without writing. Love lo all. 
I.AIRA. 
s»*avin MntmeM alt Hard. 
t; ..J * a ’* >«“d ump* and BVriM«h*« from 
»H.rw- I. -e-1 Mwvtn*. t urW. Splints. *m****v. 
lb !’- --ide*. soratii*. all Swollen TbrsK* 
• -are f* by use of one War 
muled v ■u»«t wonderful Mieni«i* * uree\.*r 
kn-wti * I by s I» W Lgf tn druggl*. Kll* 
worth. Me. 
L • % 
-UTflcrtisrmcnts. 
from April I, H 
in? V I 
■ *■•«'»'» I use * 
| cAk* pur® vorine in I 
preference | 
to all other S 
WASHING POWDERS. \ 
Have not been *j 
troubled with 
‘‘chapped hands" 
since 1 began using E 
Ii 
f mu> l. <i i.iiiiiih.i y 
lvorine 
1 n V: K < <>., Norway, Ma. 
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, 
1 Q 
Hi* '■*.»*> Ail ilcai®rik 
ri:ad this 
Ye Skeptics! 
a vi’.rn \ \: i \r.Li: rhmi:dy. 
r in *over* 
1 I -lilt:.- lilttyn, 
Ik 
; In-tani 
1 > -I Hi u to 
j : a Abort 
■ -couch. V I but' Alrj.-O 






will In- made mix ii a-h r if 
you keep a supply <if our lus- 
ci us FRI 1 1 S on hand.— 
Nt Ye:1 kixiw XX hell to expect 
anyone. 
We —i ll ].' Sweet Florida 
* trances for L’."i cent-. 
( unit i-tiou-. too, if y <iu want 
an\. 
Making a run on MOl.A>- 
< A \ m fo! 1(. per 
la. 1 low i- that ? 
1 .xtra la: ue (>ii\« -. }<>e. per ip. 
\ < rim ait 11• >n< \. "_’i •<-. j >er lh. 
M ala a a < ■: ape-. I de. per lh. 
1 N. w Date- Ihr Ifdc. 
1 >iir wlxdi -ale ,i, partmeiit i- 
well -tucked with all kind- of 
< ail -lion. r\ at 1 ox price-. 
Holmes Bros., 
•i*' MmIii V«.. lll.wortli 
Bangor, Walnut, 
ami Boa nut 
TAFFY, 
Walnut ( roam 
\N!» 
( roam Walnut. 
MlXiMi ( andv. 
# 
10 rents per !l». 
i» llts. lor ‘2~> cents. 
Malaga Grapes, 
Fruits of Ail Kinds. 
OYSTERS 
tv 
Larire nr Small Quantities. 
i:. <;. smith, 
~C> Main Stkekt. 
A CHOICE LOT 
FRESH FLOWER SEEDS 
FROM 
F. H. Moses Conservatory, 
BUCKSPORT, 
FOR SALE \T 
TELEPHONE OFFICE. Ellsworth. 
or-ters taken f-*r .t It v». r«;»n't all kinO* of 
floral "nlir* prnin.Uy Mtt«iele«l to, niel work «lon«* at short notice. 
A. T. -It.t ijaott, A rent- 
A new line, as cheap a- can 
Ik- l«iu«rtit. 
Small lot* of last year*** pat- 
tern** at lea* than eo**t. 
Measure your room an<l th«*ti 
eall at 
Holt’s Variety Store. 
Old Flower Seed*. 1 e. i paper. 
Sew Flower Seed*. 3 c. « paper. 
Alob lew Garden deeds. 
# 
A < ha plot of Flowers. 
IliST, take those crimson 
rue*** 
How red their petals glow! 
Red as the blood of Jesus, 
Which heals onr sin and 
woe. 
fn c m each heart of crimson 
A (iwp'r crimson shine. 
®° In the f' -.dings of our hearts 
Should clow a love divine. 
II. 
Kcst, a< e those tender violet*. 
kook how they still regret 
The cell w here they were hidden— 
The tears are on them yet. 
How ma v hoqIs— his loved one# 
Dwell lonely and apart. 
H **r c f- rn all but One above 
1 ho fragrance of their heart! 
ill. 
Then take that virgin lily. 
HfW li.Mi’.y she stands! 
You ki. u the gentle angels 
D* ar .dir * in their hands. 
Y« t crowned with purer radiane# 
A per !.<ve they c!alm. 
k n..-- their enliku whit ones* 
I.* linked w ith Mary's name. 
IV. 
A:;d nnw this spray of i\ y^ 
Y.'U know its gradual clasp 
l*; -:r ng trees, and tower* 
Kail < rumbling in It.- grasp. 
K dear grace around ns 
W it: -«• ret patience clings, 
A power that loosen* 
^'r t.K Ms on human thing*. 
V. 
T en he tre j- that turneth 
ar ! !.«■r 1 rd. the sun— 
V nld that jr thought a* fun jij 
ught our beloved One. 
N If that branch 1st fading. 
4 n. ; one blossom by. 
It 'tie task 1- ended. 
And it dvies well to dta. 
VI. 
Ar. .rt s.,n*e f.< Id worseven 
Jv.- \» ;»tbed among the net 
It k t fai.t JrsUS 
V. 1 •.« Mi. h otic * the beet. 
VII. 
T•• m rt are brilliant. 
> krt!«i*a»o the ra- 
ti -S’- 1 *;», ml treasure 
1 a.. wait and lw.ar. 
VIII. 
Then lemon li-avfn, wh ».*<• sweetnraa 
• irt>vri pwie;,T than before 
\Yi.< :i bruincd and crushed and broken 
II- arts tu-ed that lesson more. 
IX. 
Vet ’->>. <me crowning glory. 
Ah h:-, a- 1 ret all i-:;ra. 
Th- >■ «-es* t« nderrst thought of all 
Is a till the i 'aaslon ftower'a 
take It r. w nay, heed not 
My tear* ! hat on it fa 1. 
I t ..ink :.n ? the flow ra. 
As 1 car. *!<> for alL 
_ 
A 'el n 1 le r roc tar 
fllcMcal. 
Peculiar Weakness 
i ! » <• i-cn a great 
-* :.• ]*cculiar to 
i .: .. t.rnc would 
I ri techng, 
.. .... ;*.i:n in back 
* .1 have a per; •*! 
_ nn nerves 
w :*.. ... a Malt i 
Cc.mplshe Prostration 
*e. »st 
<. *. many strange 
i 45 cars old 
•. i I > A-d like 
ro Th was my 
pnas A*'-' SARSAPARILLA 
1 i r. ; ■ in fle-h from 91 t>» 146 
ra: < 1 k!. I am well. 
1 :• c! like 1 n w jxT't«n. and Dana's 
has c ,r- rn My case is a miracle, 
I tan t » induce others 
sc tine rthat within their 
reach. 
Eli. .. : ! A. Brown. Lewiston. Me. 
Dana s is the“ Kind that Cures.” 
r*«‘ I>ana’« Anmlin** "»t lengthening 
PlMttn I fidMche tad flnrb, 
.LJinny—“Pa, did you know ma before you 
were marriedPa with a high)—'"I thought 1 
did. Johnny —/loft oh Trnn*>ript. 
mmmmMmmmmmmnmsmmm 
Raised i 
on a Bottle, j 
E Raised from infancy to healthy, happy childhood, 3 
E upon the only perfect substitute for mother’s 3 
E milk—Mellin’s Food. This food contains all Jj B the nutritive properties of breast milk, 3 
= without any of the injurious farinaceous sul>- 3 
~E stances found in many other infants’ foods. 3 
| Mellin’s Food ! 
|E will make the weakest infant robust and ^ 
= vigorous. Unequalcd as a nourishment 3 
in Cholera Infantum, teething, and all 3 
E baby complaints. Invaluable for inva- 3 
hds, convalescents, and the aged. 
E Oar Book for the Instruction of mothers 1 
•The Care aid Feeding cf Infants,” \ 
will be mailed free to any address, upon u 4 
DOLIBER-GOODALE (XX Boston. Mass. I 
j——— — wmmmm —i urn 1 
] 
• 
THK NEW HOLIDAY. 
ARBOR pay BOUND To BK OF GRKAT IMBORTANUK TIIK COUNTRY 
OVKR-ITS SIGNIFIUANCK AND UTILITY. 
A TOUCHING INCIDENT— CHILDREN- l».\Y—THE KoCNDEU OK NIK DAY —M RE THAN 
TWENTY YEARS AGO TIIK PRESENT SECRETARY OF A«.RH ri.TCKK 1'OINTKD 
AT ITS IMPORTANCE—HOW TO TREAT A FOREST. 
I 
••to mi i.iwi ot Mii m." 
A lunching Incident ol < lilMriii's |>,* 
I- \»*rrl*rt. 
On** beautiful Sunday in t.*i• 
dnai f a w • a’1 :.y <a: v \ ir w r* ; 
ing in pr-<•* -*■••.'u nr ai: i fr- -m 
day sch**-! p- »m* ti.r 1- 
and so into t:. clmivh, wh. p« <: 
w.-re assemble \ f r .<• t'i... i: 
observances A ragg* d hnl*- _ r". i .■ 1 
the 1 
wh**n h* r nh.iTp hi.n k ■ « eight * t 
of the little on. s u.dk :.g t v. v tw.. m 
their white dr*--- o 
nearer. N :.*• sp r s s 
amaz*-d and had a vague t: t ..a! it 
must 1h> heaven. 
Each child carried on h* r ana .i » r u 
basket full of luveiv wh.:** l! a. r-. The 
older rncmlx rs of tin s h** 1 \v. nh! hr.: g 
bright colored on*-s. The-** infant .-s 
tots were all in white, with their'• s 
full of the bl> "soia- wh -• h r a it. li- 
ed their pur- y g •; i: ga. g 
teachers had st* j ;* d in ju-t : re i..e 
last few j*airH. 
“Gimme a 1! *wt-r," sa:i th*- .-T<« *. 
child, pointing to th t f 
the last little girl. She h.»d d lho 
stranger with a sw--t smh 
Impulsively she ? hr. u t i 
basket oil and held it out to li' 
girl, who clutched it. with a f 
light, an 1 buried h< r dirty■ :i it. It 
was all done in an m-tant. an 1 t:.*-n ti 
la*-t little girl, realizing wi it -no i I 
done in her generous haste, I h w»d .* 
rest without any fl**\s*rs t str* w at !:.*• 
foot of a floral cross that was r -\. 1 
when finished in a lxd of whit** bl- — 
w ms. No on.* noticed tie- la. * *x<- ; t 
the child's mother, win; had -!uug t .*• 
white ribbon* carefully over h**r darlin :'.*> 
arm when dressing in r that morning. 
uui iv/ ue k. ... ii1k1*' «.in- Ik ill’ u .1 
the eyes of ti.* whole chuivh w* re uj* n 
her and as if ail who saw i -r v. ■ 1 
think: “Th**r* is me* who has i. »ibw. rs 
to lay at the f«n»t of the cross. Sin-in d 
have 1/een careless and forg* "•■n or i *t 
them.” Sii*-was gi:i 1 w ii- n : •vv.-s 
Were over and she cmild t* il i.mmm.. r 
how it happen* <1. 
“Never mind, my darling. V a g..** 
them to God just as much as if :i 1 
brought them into th*- churr:.," .-...d :..e 
mother. “Perhaps th* lit11• 1 r. 1 
them more than any one »i- m tnia i :g 
city just now. Who know.**?” 
*••••» 
In a few w-.rks tie* light Lad gm.- > t 
of the house where the sw* t child lived, 
because she had left it form r. While 
her desolate mother Kit aim. one day 
there came a message from a i**-**r wom- 
an, and as the poor were the only v. 
ors she would not turn away in th e 
dark days she went d wn stairs. 
A woman, with a face* \vh* se only re- 
deeming feature was its big biueevis, 
so marred bad it been by evil, was wait- 
ing. 
“We see th*crape on th* door th’ other 
day. Was it yer only one. mi.s.-usr” slio 
asked, coming to the joint at once. 
“My only one,” replied the mother, 
her eyes tilling with the tears that were 
always ready to rise. 
“Ah, I ni that sorry!” exclaimed the 
woman, throwing uj) her arms, “it 
must Is* the same, thin, as give th* flow- 
era t- ■ niv mr'. K.itv._ 
> \ r : fr -in :•• .r f .* r k\vi a 
f* •:. ; crush .‘•k* bib-d with fad*d 
! < r*. the w'm:* r ■ n* dra M'-l and 
dirty. 
*lb r»* it i>. •;iii. I* ti;*- \- r\ saim* 
} «• ..tt 1-• ;/.\ •• K u ( ‘i.:I'.b-n;’* 
da) in ii:* c : iich. f* r in> Ka’y ( .l* r*d 
i : i;. t* r v r* m.- Lv. 1 An 
ia r ■* ul 11: iu«*.-n- w.is 
« i.l.*: m 1 > iwvUi \ *t 
1 —: t i if '. ,-*- 1! was I:. 
« !.* -d. t-r: :• lb.! I v a t* r n-k *: 
}• ii i* i: i]» til* r.:-:»in it* was in- 
i'- \Y. :■ :i t it v .* n w. was wat* r 
in 1! »r ." 
Si j r du *.! a white 1 n. l. f«»rg- tt. n 
Ly list- ui :L« r. but «<n which t*» pica-.* 
i r < i.ii -u. .1 print*-*! in g**id letters 
1 tin. k» ii ; v, it): t! u r* it 
v. '.id i.- t -• — ;t \<. as a 
t* i. :j li.at Ii '. r b.i-k* 
•; : ri"t i.av* Or. it w* vv..rtls, 
"An offering t«> < L 
"It dor..- g. til woman 
i.’iy l ain’t g- in t* *lr.i;k u*T 
hurt my Katy .my : r- an i** g m 
to k t]-’ ti;i’ a i .t r an t:.♦ '•.)-• g-it 
t'.’a- !■> go out L ;t .t;inn 
■V ir.<- fr in ti '• r>- K »ry pume 1 
it. an I couldn't h»--Ip <:• in dilT r*-i.t. An 
w! .*• ’• in** *: ::i w*me 
tr re I id t- r I ■ .r*,| 
if a i r r d lik-- th*- a \ «.»• 
* 
done." 
^ 1 r ai.-w• r t; w-• ; r i l 
m 
•*:. :n her > .♦ u r-. 
< 11 i > r, i: a lann-d 
•a :• i •' I says it th .t 
fL< u! in’!." 
TL"n -!.* o' s ft lv r.t. leaving the 
j tlu* precious 
1-a-ket c\, iy in iareri:.-, as if it \v ;id 
c« n.f rt her And >o lti l* •-«! it <i. !. 
A:*'::: Is a Wu.us. 
< n ^ i> w 
Vr\ln *. and l lol .il I ln or.it l*>l»s at 
file < lllirelli's. 
( Iren s day, like (ri>ttun-, is a 
g -It! f t t •• child r* n, 1 ut a gr- at 
t g ! *r grown ; pie, b*« it n. .i. s 
T:• i:i f 1 yom:g again and fills them j 
’• .‘ut. I'.'-.-.- that always -iu»* to 
their 
little •iiies. b* e n.. on.* with them in 
; .nt n 1 *■;■■■: l a lay in ai ing them 
hai py. 
Tue h;:b:t of s- ttiiig apart <-n** Sunday i 
m th>- year fur children an i d' voting all ; 
r- exercises to them has 1 me so ei- 
t-i.ib-d that it -s aim -t universal. Tue 
ci;urc'::*-s ar»* -Mom <•* rr wded as at 1 
tiiis time, and pr- ably at n>» religions 
-• rv «••• in the w'r. year are there j r s- 
♦ nt many \ pi* who at other times 
le v- r enter a ciiun iu TU-n the preach- 
ing is usually « f a .-- rt that touche.-every 
heart, because it is don*- by the children 
thems*-lves and the flowers by which 
they are Furrouruled. 
llow Ciiarb-s Dickens would have help- 
’d celebrate such a day! How he loved 
children! His daughr* r says: "We can 
-ce by the different child characters in 
bis books what a wonderful knowledge 
he had of childhood, and what a wonder- 
ful and truly womanly sympathy he had 
with them in all their childish joys and 
griefs.1* 
The great writer himself said, "It is 
good to be children sometimes,” and i 
again—one of tin* most U-autiful things 
ever written about children—"I love 
these little people, and it is not a slight ; 
thing when they, who are so fresh from 
God, love u-'." From these words it can i 
be imagined that he would have been 
among the heartiest supporters of Chil- 
dren’s day. 
Floral decorations are among the m<»st 
important accessories of Children’s day. 
They are placed every where—on walls, 
altar, windows and pulpit—and can be 
procured in great profusion because 
this celebration occurs in June. A style 
of decoration which has not been much 
used, perhaps not at all, consists in mak- 
ing the aisle ab>ng which the procession 
of Sunday schc»ol children will jtass to 
take their places in the front seats of the 
church a floral bower by means *-f flow- 
er twined arches spanning the aisle. The 
arches may rise about eight feet above 
the floor aud will terminate at the pew 
fnd*. to which they are fastened. They 
are wreathed in siiiiiax and flowers, and 
per haps froxu the center of each arena 
bird in a cage, or a white plaster angel 
swinging lightly on its elastic cord, will 
de|«end. 
All pnblishers of Sunday school ma- 
in* i**ue »{ierial Children’s day services 
taeh year, the pamphlets containing 
many beautiful and appropriate songs 
and mnations aud always some not so 
appropriate Hcnpture readings. These 
may be supplemented by any suitable 
recitations or p»**try by well known 
writers, which poem* will probably havs 
m**re literary merit this the verses writ- 
ten for th« manual. Among these are 
“The Gladness of Nature." by Bryant; 
“The Praise Meeting of the Flowers," by 
an unknown writer, in “Flower Songs 
For Flower Lovers;*1 “The Nearest 
Friend." by F. W. Faber; “Children" 
i and "Flowers," by Longfellow; “A 
I Child’s Thought of God," by Mrs. Brown- 
> ing, and "Field Preaching." by Pbceba 
Cary. 
HU. FOI NDKK OF YKISOIt l>.\Y 
Instituted by So rptary Morton I'ncu* 
ty-lxvo Years Ago. 
Twenty-two years ago, or. act" spe- 
cifically, on ,?an. 4. 1S72, iIon. J. Ster- 
ling Morton intrinluced and the Nebras- 
ka state Imard of agriculture passed a 
resolution urging the people of that state 
to plant trees on Wednesday, the 10th of 
the following April. The board sup- 
ported its resolution with offers of pre- 
miums f.»r the largest number of trees 
properly planted in any one county and 
by any one person. The resolution was, 
of course, not mandatory, nor had it the 
support of any action bv the legislature, 
but til** |H ojd** of N* hraska re-ponded by 
planting on tie* day imlh ated more than 
l.IRHI.IHR) trees. 
The outcome of Mr. M rton'- resolu- 
tion. says the St. Lotm Republic, has 
I .. perhaps tin* mostr.' l-i.-pp-ad move- 
inent that lias result* 1 fi m tie- action 
of an agricultural board. The people 
voluntarily ob- rv.*d tie* .1 iv it*, if*7J, and 
t**a rn R «rt W Furnas in 1STi 
made fticial proclamation recommend- 
ing to the j *ple th.it t i. y a am ohs* rve 
the lay at >i petition the stat>- legislature 
t* make it a b-ga.1 h<4 -day. F -r the next 
II years tie- n. F ..i f Nebnc-ka 
c* ••brat• l Ard. r day with .■•nstantly 
increasing interest. but it was t t until 
1 SH*» that tile 1* gisl i*-are r <-k :!.• ial nc- 
ti>*n in the matter. Then the date was 
char ;*-d to April 22 and the i* c.im< n 
n.ad* a legal l»..lulav. 
L- *iu Iwf re tInnv. v*r. < t In r states, 
a 1 iai.y *.. .• in tin* central an 1 
had f..i:.-w.-d N* 1 ra-Ua‘s«-xamp.e 
in naming a puFFc Arbor day. most of 
t ;• !‘i !e. direct i» ;; dative enactment. 
Lienee 11.0 in*. r->‘ spread »■ a ’. w t, 
tim 
Nebraska tardy legislature had s. 1 
ed the go*. » ;;..r and tic 1 ,rd..f a. 5 .- 
f *.. v tr •' P .:* 
g in widely sunder* d r* „:< S«-cr**- 
turv M r‘ :i *;■ t**h• \ •. \ rr. Furi; 
n-w sc r* tarv of ;h-- state h-- *.rd f agn- 
cult ore, a < * at.t'g ; hat v .* tic 
t tbF.nr Ar r ? r* \ ,vo 
b. * n plant* d n ’hat ..nr.iv* : ary in N**- 
brask aF»n** F h'KM.OdO tr> ■ 
F.x» v. rn. : Fnrn h;n.-*'.f 
••Since the inauguration of tie* day m 
ti s stale it b*. "i .’ Tar hod ri 
pdmting tre- «.*, ..*ir tr- -s 
prairies, numb* ring in* d 
N ar’.y all the .*. s m t l ,ve 
adopted it. !:: for-.gu intro Fug- 
* 
Jy 
ill \i:v m- : v 
land. F * •• rin.iny .1 S ] \ 
Hava* Th«* \v> rk ! tr*-*- piant- 
i- ■ -i-i th ••x-.--.-i. *.f Art*»r 
day. in .nimp! \v- n l.-rful." 
Th»* li** rat'in* of Ar!« r day t::r- m.;.;- 
«*nt tF*- Wit! I l-;..s ::ri \vi almost ir«: a 
liNrary I'o j .• i|* r arm•!♦ s, 
•, m -a 
I A 
j -r*n haw >:n l tht* ark -r F n- d- f 
n.-lTyv -tat an ! mi: nt- ut>:r. "i :.n as 
; : 
l an l !: f t:r:.•• t*. haw 
is n issued in nearly *wry star,* and 
t*r ri t* »ry. 
Ti.. *r. r.■.n ,.j tr» ; ‘. :. '• n- 
ka •• y .-.ir- 4 
ln.il :.•• I!,'!;- : ArF v 
!*v issuing a l mid v ■ ■ the 
lit 
An m'.-r* -'in.; ; rtr.ot <: Mr. M-.rtuii 
t< -rn. fr an l 
t" im:. r; l- •!• 1*. Jai... s 
k > F !. •.;.<«• .* \V 11: < -n. 
HI J * 
i q Burr I rd Kv 
and Tt. nia- F Fay ir l ■ to 
the v.-lnm*- -! i. -t.-i' in praise f' ArF. .r 
day. .n. i Kdrtii M i F iinund 
CFir-no- Strdtnan v. r ;"» ms ! r tin* 
work. t*p i* : N- i rn- had 
pi iiit'd m* ltn 1 
tin- a__:r* u'at.- plant'd t :.r ur tin* 
Id. d Stat. n had r- a< ii.-d a numn-*-r tint 
F.lTF s tii,. .• F* 
M -nt r -• it. i t.-rr:• r>-- m.\v 
cekhran- At For day in April. In s.mn 
parts * : ; nntry ti.;- ;- t arly in 
r-1 
__ 





LETTER HEADS < >F SK< KETAKY MuHT»>N AND 
EX-« iOVERN* *it ITKNAS. 
the season. In the moantainons region 
of Colorado, for example, it is practical- 
ly ini{>ossible to plant trees before May 
because of the deep snows and hard 
frosts. Several states have altered the 
date of Arbor day upon finding that it 
fell too early to suit climatic conditions. 
Many states provide for sjiecial observ- 
ance of Arbor day in the schools, and the 
planting of “class trees” by college clash- 
es—an ancient custom—has lieen revived 
and extended. All literature ha# been 
ransacked for appropriate poems to be 
recited and songs to l»e sung as part of 
the ceremonial <-f Arbor day. This year 
will see probably 4u.»JOO.OOO trees planted 
on the several anniversaries throughout 
the Union. Already Nebraska’s newlv 
planted tree* would form a dense forest 
covering at least 4*«> square miles. 
While the movement was thus spread 
far beyond t he bounds f Nebraska, the 
interest of Nebraskans in Arbor day con- 
tinues to be a matter of special pride. 
Several of those most active in the early 
Arbor day movement have adopted em- 
blematic device* for their letter head* by 
wayoi commemorating the anniversary 
Secretary Morton, whose home, “Arbor 
Lodge,” near Nebraska C ity, is on the 
farm h? originally settled upon when he 
first went to Nebraaka. more than 8») 
years ago, has for his letter heath* a green 
tree standing in a greensward over a 
scroll bearing the motto, “Plant Trees.” 
Ex-Oovemor Furnas has for a letter head 
a somewhat similar tree and sward, with 
“Forest Park Place,” the name of his 
homestead, over the emblem, his own 
name beneath. Mr. Furnas appropriate- 
ly uses green ink on his typewriter, a 
piece of consistency that Secretary Mor- 
ton has not thought it worth while to 
follow. 
lie—“I spoke to him iu French, but la* didn't 
understand me.” She—1"I don’t wonder, lie’s a 
FrenchmanTit-Bit*. 
“Were von a bull or a bear?” a*ked an ac- 
quaintance of a speculator. “Neither," he re- 
plied; “I was an ass."—TV Bit*. 
< 1IHISTIAN KMtKVVOII. 
Tuple for the Week IScgiiiidug Max I t, 
i onitiicnt by Kev. S. II. IKiyle. 
Topic. How to Iwar burden*. \i, 1 .*>. 
This is a very practical topic Life is 
full of burth ns and burden Kan-rs. Ir 
has K en well represented 1 a vast 
j bundle of burdens, from which every 
newcomer must make selection and ar- 
range his pack ere he joins tin* vast car 
avail marching c-uselessly across the 
wilderness of life. In the verses chosen 
to illnsrrafe the t. pic two classes of 
burdens re j» -ken of—the In avv, gri* v- 
ous lmrd i: ■ f lit'.-, some r* suiting from 
falling into sin and oth* r* coming K 
cause of dbtressor adv.rity. and tho 
burden or bad that pi. s upon one 
ho 1 s 
himself that he may K u*t no.; over the 
weaknesses of other, i;*t K. m-. .f j r- 
sotial worth and merit. In nm ■ rion 
w ith tie tvo s • burdens two 
methods of K aric.g hnrdi n are suggest- 
ed. W*• siloed K ar bur- ns. 
1. Vicarious*}*—that ;s. 1 ,r < ;b. rs 
d bd. vi, — U. ar \ -1 
dens.'* The-*. n-f» r to { r-r c’a>s <»f 
burd* I.*.-. It means bur*! ns and :* in 
general, it may K- spiritual bui. -us, 
<*r what x m :\ call r tup- r.il K-rd.-ns. 
Ik iring bu 'lens 1 r others In lpi:sg 
them 11» * .. iy their 1 uK ■ r r- !:• ig 
1 them of tin m entirely i* tin trie t an- 
tian spirit. < "m t b r. ! i\ ,-j 
oi.dy Kpon tie- ere ■* lb d red and 
♦lied, i: He 1. r 1 n 
tic- law : bd. but to K-ar ■ ;r 1 >;r a 
of ■ 111. >o We ;•! sh uld a- ,:i 
r in i < aring ur-h i: 
in so doing w w id not only l in.:tat 
uig the -..i of hri*f. hut .-•* ! 
:. : br f.t ! 
Ik ir ye n** an. -f aer's luird. n 
id tr- n—' ;mmI the lav. f 
t ? .-t.' 
I'- or n ..d'; •:..*■ 
1*. r -r 1.. rx in a ..{ j ir 
lii>own .... ii" d ; d. x l. Thi* n t* is 
1 h* so u»' 1 v. hu h II" -i .in 1 v 
for Us. Tic y y 1h .ivy, r th y e y 
l this 
I gen* :. J judgini-ar *. h *•:: ... far 
-i hi* f- -i -<l, n. * 
b' -r hi.- ow u ia- a .d and spiritual lint- 
Hut wl 
th- Fun I- 1 .r t:-. r a.--i-r u- :r. 1- i: 
Utg tin in tiu r’ i- ■ in vd. ,.n «! » 
\ *-11 .1* mis I n-t, tin* S' a f (i i 1! 
I- T :.i> r W i: f. r I ! has 
"< a' all !al- r i 
ir- h« ••• !.i• ana 1 ss:. 1 p: \> a 
r- F T!u v.. ar\ an i iu is y ! .... a i r.. 
►I> n • f ar»i tlu- mm hunhmd. Th 
only \\ av f » N- r. i- ., -i It' hard* n f 
-in i- t-. lay it a J. >u- < •!•. ?, rh ■ 
1. i < i -i, v i; v. ?■. t 
av.. y t 11- «.f 11-., \v» hi. 
1*1. !:• fill —Nuta. M. n 1* 
lv. M :-!! \t. M. Fnk- xi, 
K* \v, 1 1 ( r ii, 1 .. 1, H; !i 
( ■ ! v, I'; 
11 1' :... 1: i.. 
Vl*< uf louling | ii*!* .4\«»r» r*. 
F* irii| ! .. !!.;•■■- 
ChtF.n-i •• r a 
st- an.-lap an;. ,r wrar h. 1 j.-a i:» 
-mat a hi- and' •r:a. I s*. i- a .-a 
stru t 1 tli it a lean may imf .- j* ak t 
a ).;••• :.»■ r. thmi^h a jm.-s. i. r ■-u!«l 
sp* ah tn a man ulT duty a: a t■ ila- ipiar 
t« nmt-ti-r. 
Fh a' p l in a a Fad- as. r- r, a 
nuart»*TOia*N r, -aw .• man win- v. as a 
]■'- 
kit’u'- l :i Im^ 'l f" -j- t«» In 
but >aid r. 
A :' 11 .- a;:: t'r p : -h 
ft a nut 
ship tli uali's. 
ill y -!.r a. V .d a .... 
H-paraf- «l Ilk- l)nv-and Fa/ai i. a: .1 
Fa- y i;• ai ■ k- l* l-.v hut s a 
a- a •+ i-t« r if d. :u 
F .-i 1 .tv :• mi i 
m ml t-. ... m .» an i. t.f !■ d 
i a ship ... i.t'i i.p .. r ! r tin 
I r ini ; i.: ■ :i ail ar. \\v."—4 •• 1«. a 
Kuh-. 
V \ ..lit Ilf 111 1 i! ii.r* r. 
I i'ra *. t 
.in ii.-. -■ atu a- liti F- ..\ r- r 
j.mt 1" s .: i.f a_. “Mid a 
fru lid: i i. a ..mu th.a,* t-t- .1 s a. I 
lit* Junior Enduavi.i 
t; I It 
and ■ ■ r. d I t.vnk 1 k.a a v a .’ 
in- an-. d am .th* a da-' -aid \ » 
Uu- Fa mi, 11 n't \ k a 1 v : t t-» 
b*d wit In >ut n-.ulin^ my ■•hapt«T last 
nij-'ht, hut 1 up ami lit tin- pas aad 
r* ad if. ami 1 •!id n 1 i:i a hi;:: 
nu-ant. II ■. many •.]' u- d F.- 
str- m: .-m a da \ > da ?F.p \\ uFi 
in "T think it t^iFit*-: That littlu ^ -irl has 
al.-o *•- udur’.d family pra> r> in In r 
In Wli:.* a p' as ful i:.:' a- m 
la y Wl' hi ia tll.d 1: .Mu \vlu t u- !a- 
tm-r is -k.-p: u-.il aad ^nimlp n.-nts !',.r 
In himl i r m ('hn-t tn * \m ru m-d — 
K nt. :. r: r. 
4 hr. l..ii I.mli amr Nut. 
At Si ar N M., t i. a a nil n 
: 
in minalu m- Mudi a tiling ss-.uhl !-• 
imp*j.-.-ih.. v pt und* r t .•• C'iin-t in 
Fndtasur -y.-t< .a. 
Tlu-Sal ithS'hu.>1 Ma-ta/inei*f (» a.s- 
l'- sv says hat Sc tlaml n sv ha- 
Christian En-i- a\**r socicti* s regi.-tcivd, 
an-1 tin «-<iit• i> kimw of « rs that a. 
not register* « l. 
The gr* »wth during tin.* laMMxni nth* 
has U»n larg- r than ever lx*.}"!-*- in th* 
hi-f ry «.f tin- n voim-nt. 
Th Reft .r;n« *l < !iur< h jum-.-ft Phil j 
mont, N. V up-wi!.- awake and ear 
m--r. Thtirini -r n.o un w- I attend'd 
1 and ii:1» ivM mg, they 1m\ go*»d 
and tie y ;dso l:av t 1 i- all uin ! 
tl 
Six years ago th« r* wu- 1-ut 
turn Endeavor *•-h-ry in !• i. i: 
there are :,4. 
Tl.* Philadelphia! hristian End* ;i\ r 
union has ali'.i’.v t''a' 'i-ii d k s 
I r.iin c tug to t 
i. : * r> f tl.e un!"ii tht. r 
: » th 
intemaU' e < hri>ti.in 1 av«.r <*oii- 
r« n: t u > r in xt 
till I OKI 'I 
l|o\* t«. *.!%»' it .1 1| e-ll* \| | »l 'It 
and it .« Ik light to tIt. I-\. 
A» lr**s grow thickly g.tner :n the 
f* r* 't the 1 a* r Inn -.tp. and dr*>pcff 
w hile they are -mail lint in t»*es off 
isolate*! tree-the ir* #..«infer- 
ent that ualeuM prune i ti r» fu n ill 
shajHsl an«| un-ubtl> M.tt-.y j- pie r- 
roneowdy ium me that i- 4 tr* grows 
the Inn!*- will U* raised nigher, wh*-r**a», 
from III* regie. 1 weight they (Inep and 
be« t»me n-allv lower. Th* c**tuiuoti prac- 
1 tine into negl.ct pruning shade tnww un- 
til the view is obstructed bv large low 
lltnlw. which ar*‘ then heron-wily -4weal 
I off, leaving large knots and scar*, which 
must ever remain to offend the eye. 
These useless bran* lies w # re grown at 
the expense *»f the main trunk. Such 
j trees can never present the fine and ma- 
jestic appearance of those which have a 
nearly uniform diameter fr* *m the ground 
! to the lowest limbs. 
In imitation of nature’s process in the 
forest, all limbs ami sprouts should lie 
removed as soon as possible up to a de- 
si re* 1 point. This can usually be done 
with an ordinary knife, or even the 
hand. In considering the removal* of a 
iprout the question should be, Will a 
branch be desirable at that point? If 
not, let it not remain to rob desirable 
parts. The height at which branching 
should be allowed to commence must be 
decided by individual taste, which will 
»!-> indicate the lopping oft at other 
l*’ints of those branches which are ill 
formed and not in harmony with the 




h r 'ulditinnal munty iirira tee other /tnyet 
Bai ii«t ..»j 
« O M I 
* ’* itr* at. st ev. nt of the season was 
1 l1"1 """•>! on. ert and I,all ..f the 
... " " K.. at. th. l; „||ek 
miiste loo,,,. l.,.t Ihllrs.lav ovi-niu" M i-ie wa- furnished bv Hilbert's „r eh. sir. Of I'ortland. Tl. roneert was 
*em tine, and the room was tilled to ov. r 
non mg with pr pie fr in all parts of the .. ...ling town- fhe eo,,. 
eeri la.tell for an hour after which the 
o.r- f .bo:, ing form. ,1 .a. the tl,,,,,- f,,r 
uni • in:iM ii. 
M I I w, the IS f 
.worn h.v I he ladles wb 
1 ‘b'H'o \ I'-’ o’clock supp-u was 
! " hic’. darn ing via, ,, sum, d 
■•he »•' small hours ,,f morning 
I! s, is ’..ginning to In, k up in Hat ii.i ■ a.,1 preparations am being made 
1 '“u.m r Many houses are ''ted. ai d many n-w parlies are makin- 
“’I "H. s.n-iv day f, r rents 
V ■ a \b ha., a nice n.-w h.'.i.e up ‘' ’r ! 1; " !■ 1. doubt I... ien.lv 
:;v '»«*f• «r•• i: niiii in. r It iw 
1 11 ”v 1•' 'tni'-'ijr. | 1|Viii j,,. nn 
«*r•»• if_tr» 
1,1 '■ 1 ■ State seer, tsrv of Bapt at 
*si”ns. was i town on Sunday 
j'r\ 1 v' ! -•*rm<«tj in t>i«* *' 1 ’• m rah z I it • ji 
,f 'si|»’.iwin www 
.. I ■ live, and the right hand ot 
: 1 »fI* I \V flil fl 
? t:i I. I tj11ji;-r whw 
1 « W \ ,| IV r ll wl I f. »|)vr •„ 
M i% l 
u ..« "... 
f 
" «*.: t nt: Hum X to h w 
I h" s. .t| \,! i, ‘,m<4 l»nilt r 
‘"\ n n in »ft*rti 
}’ !'irf i> s ofi-Ht 'fi t 
M is», r \ it 
; •. j. « tons ... 
■ H.i ii: I tf hi tjuN't! li 
'; ", »■»••• f w ii 
" 1 ii* at K. It. Cun 
" SiiihIbi Apr 89. if ... 
*" •■!•>- I Hi.- I .. ,., mvfiiu* 
•• r ,.f •: ■ .... 
'' <s 
ii* 1 ». ru t mi*. It rt i... 
m, ai 1 ue-aus .... 1 ,.| a ... 
••• .**:■■■ -p.,k. ,11 
■" r > !. -tr ■ 11 — met impressive 
11 I ».»»» Ms 1 atlfUliiin 
,.| I r T,. :!•..(■' 
f f.n ■* I ml- in., n.-:i|- l„. 
M*n.la>. In I ..... i... ,|.* 
1 ii. iiriii* fri.tii Hi.* tt in 
;, •• II* ".-it! a- tii. tv mis 
" 1 :, Ms.- III.I 111* T|, ;,|. 
•' 1,1 t"l'. ■■ .1,1.1 til ||.s 
It !* Mil:. inn e\ 
: ■ ’ir. ll ll .1 ,| 
I ■ it. el".It I if. I'., :1 
I*’ 'M' *’ "« ! * all.I -a" uii J ;v :ls 
I' ‘K *<■’ > ■ ir. I. -s s I; |. k, |-s al, 1 | 
" 1 >r till!! fill -• I. Ilnurs. This 
! ll.'tlv It.Untie, tlv 
,ni 1 a'* 'M i>* ,11 li I., u.'lltli its 
r" Tltfl .:* I nils, I,til,..,• a le I s.. ||, 
1 • aflt r i * III* tnplary lit. 
’• 1 ...1 \V 
•••<;• ••• !• ■: t tr.* null 
Mi-. KIl-i M l- .. .. ,j pi 
•' > *r. ", t; •. s Aui ,s t>„. 
~ r *; ! .i* 
'll’' 1 >1 \\ a 1,1s " | l a f.vv 
tiler. N. K < lar 
1 rniers Hie *e it .tin tint .... 
'I 1 *i ... 11-it in.i, i, .-ai; ,.r 
tie,e -t ■, 
M »• » I* .1 III I'.irln : ... 
i lie re(M *rtr* I he I .* 
-1 tJ 1 I. -in it ,,re;,,nit I,-ft 
r I -t r... TV s-.nti* t u. 
Mr at .1 M*. \r* eir 
'. ,.t f 1 -.t, r: 
'■ .. •• 'i in, f,,r the 
a s i I. ■ til'.. tt ,t ll |,|esi 
l- t '-I s I'll X 11 W. f 11,-s.! a v j re 
is a tr*e at '.iir, an,I a part ft ie 
'* .It*} r ii-in, -s i... 
1 I" s, a ■. 1 e' ,e He. I " 
“It. V ■ :i • •• f ; pres 
'I I rt pres ,1, I;- \|. 
•I ,',ii in s-ii. ».trv ateI trensu:, r, 
!■ 1' I v i \ ■ etln* tv n i 
t "it, Mrs .T *hrt V.' -.m-. 
•'I'.ni Ii.. 
I isllittin!,. 
^ K ’•» l‘» i.-* X-*H‘* Frankliu 
t t■ :t !j*i I. 
I I »ir?f ft ha*. ^ i- ■ rv 
k '' i- i. 4 t-,.* vtjfijiii. 
N 11 U 1 H 1 : III! k *. 1 t n ii 
■ ! M- till 'll* .1 I» <mill n. 
v W 
f» :ti V \ tr (. n-. m nf \\. 
*s,; "I "11 r >u li« i:i it \v Ii 
-1 1 ifxin• i:s. jr .f H iv,*rh, i. M i-■*... 
Ir'- lit ’!! a !• .[ vUi: '.. Ir,*. j i- 
r*‘ ! I -iintiv !: -. ii is hi r. v\rr»* i:. i«l 
II- It I. ! M :■*• .1 'Ii'lM-'N 
i'. ! m|‘ i f ;t ;<••»«■ k will1.. M 
>1 "H -- ill"*! »H■«*k. U l- filk* II 
-u*t.!*-n:> ! .it ll«.' l».-n..- I I».. r w irli 
i»*_• ^ti«»n -.f r h.- hiti-- H- i- v. t « ■ jt- 
till* ‘t t.» !!.*■ h H-" i»11 * 111 j' |i. no. 
\}'r 
I .1*1 I >« .1 II III 
A •' H •• li t- k*• j»t tif? v I, 
f > •: -I 1'. ■! Ihr 11 II r tin* 
"■I-'- T i• tiiiimai-* \\:;I k- ■. r‘ * re 
M:t\ !" 
M hM k rrt .1 :tv.• .! 
h. f<»r!v live M-ar*. in tl .. uric I i*.- 
I' ti'< ! 5 : .*■ 1» trn 11a 
N <•! ... ltlnn t* >:u. a -m 
Mr Mu \ Kuin r* nt. h. r 
f \ v k **» .1 tii..\ «-*t .. 
I r• i11 11f ii< r f »•• t ..in w ».»r II 
\ * _' i» \« r- aini .ta t■ 
rt U* > **r «I I M k *» V* A »llt 
I »: 
*. 
I « UK. > lit 
< .1* t? r*Ki' || f.-'in* tit 
■fklr U: la- **•*'« J me 
i a at *' ’f > fit ?i |". N 
1 J >, * V f « I a 
vi rv r* •. * |* ■ ate? 1 mini 
fi » 'l- *i■ I at«| • itt.an.cra hart* will ilimM 
-* j «arc. ..f \ 
i*.« i. J ier tc.\e« !>* f *!l.| *kel« '» 
• II -If* n*- i' .«! I dm N 
l*»* XS 11- a .! r> *• .5 rwr to*'* ... ml* -t 
*•"1 * Ml >*•»• "t**1 t*r llw I*. Atnl al ihr 
... f ■nfi.itK with .• vaii u»i»-r tih- *«• 
»«l**«mt •ad • mw«i*fwd la am, tfc» jM m 
».lilMkr*r», » If. wut. h ».• VrMU*ol until I hr 
■ ’«•— >* ikr rr v |< *ft<raat-t- :*r 
a* t t*» tkiif. r'. a .< «» Um r> imi11*I llw i» 
al»*eerta* |>ar*.v that i*r*r *-1 Ho- i^vliaiuart 
ii»«r naaaiaf ih- *••». <>r t**> 
i. it: I, 'a 
In r*» hr «rto« U> k hr I let It.. t»n|j. *1 t tkr 
Im «•! «i»l m g rtn i«M>wt »***■»••1 iM,|f ]«art> alma 
•«rv nl*. rator |N.ru- u «l tlwi 
tmclii-mia all « im ki< ift« i«*»t *i»t ihr 
* hrrukrr M lair ih nHlornlii to* VMum 
m » nil in. I mint !*»« tin nllMai a* hw 
•*t ikr hail.hr* ..f it»r r««%t II* *»*• jtnmrai 
at Ihr tln*r an n iIn i1t»# train a#« run fn*m 
"a. rai.o-M*. I.. «»aklan.| ami «i. mw ul Ihr (a* 
•tnaprt» m Ur trial irt|* 
Ir.'d. « *ul«rdU It*- •nil kainit* a it. I after 
a -Im i» rml'lrim lh» r*- .aar lo OiHatro In l*«Ti 
Hr wa*> a ntrn«l*rr <•! llw reform •mn.tjr lMnvr*l, 
* III. Ii •*• r!eelr*| after I he l«H-ller- l»a*l i*ren 
ar*.le*I out of tin* former t».tunl and -rt*| to 
W«"£r,no?oWrare0" Govt'r"or Klr,'r "•‘TJurlDg 
lip L now prwldpnt of tbp Kimball * Cobb 
1 1'T io"T\"-V liaii,l.. of Comim-WP. Hp Imllt all Urn (lrlTea ami walks or tlie W.irlil'a 
| fair ami Itrlonged to the roremonie* committee, lie also loaded all the exhibit* and chipped them 
b;varlou* part-of t|„v Wo, ld lie i* a member 
; "f tbe nion League and Illluoi* club- and a j Stood stanch republican, always. 
HI ticliill. 
Fred .Sargent was in town Thursday. 
W ilber Brand of Bangor, was In town 
Friday. 
Deputy-Sheriff Hooper was in town 
Thursday. 
Deorge Snow has moved into the old 
Baptist parsonage. 
Mr White and Mr. Booth of New Vork 
were in town Wednesday. 
(ieorge D.slge has moved into Miss Lv. 
/de 11 Inc k ley's hou.*e. 
W \\ Nfw’on and Mrs. Newton ar- 
rived at their cottage May 5. 
H IV Hinckley and .1. K. Stanley left M nday of last week for Boston. 
Dr. L. ,1. King of Bangor was in town 
I “t we, k. and returned Tuesday morning. 
1 he entertainment In the town hall Mon- 
day evening gave general satisfaction and 
was a success. 
Miss Mav niter arrived in town Satur- 
lav. the -'Mh u!t. Albert Stevens also 
arrived the 2-th from Chicago. 
L 1 Sowle of Kllsworth was in Blue- 
r‘'• with hi?* yacht last Wednesday. and 
s.'ti.ed 1 hursday for tireen’s Landing. 
Mi- Linnii T. Allen, who has been ill 
in the village lia* -o far re, v.ml as [.» 
return to lu r h m. m North Sedgwick 
The si h ,oner Biilow' ..f Mi'hr tge 
sniv.d the gsth nil from Boston with 
freight tor Hinckley'* Son* and Merrin \ 
1 Luck ley. 
Spring ring- n :•.• r** v f ll- rig 
b »i»s 1 !:• r»- wid l»e an dher steam 
pleasure launch added to the ro w fleet of 
"lie in BluetnP this season. 
I >• rt in the town hall and supper 
ni the Biptist e'lap.-l given under the 
ao-pn-e* of the Hart-hill *>:ind were a great 
*u<■1 t• >s rhe la<Les < rv. >| -upper in the 
chap,- and the b unit. ■ i- i.-pi-t deserve* 
-penal mention. 
I tie-.lay \pril 21 tin- e.mimunitv was 
-tarth-d with the news of the sudd-n death 
f Herber* Smith, an aged !tnd r.-p fed 
1 tv ti of this place t in 1 v a few day* b, ■- 
f :e he !i.»d returie l from :» ‘rip to BoM »n. 
a 1 luo-'i. m ruing he vt a- in I. sh< p 
gag- 1 ;ri a j »-anr < *nvers»t: n .\ ir:i 
h B I !i rupsoii. when tie expired in- 
untiy |j had be.-u In p un le a t for 
in time having had -ev- ral ill turn-. 
1 b-p-fulne-- and courage had 
h' P*d h.in to endure and k-• p about. 
vv akin -- -f thf ft**sh Ilf -i%. a vv !..vv 
;'i“ *‘i,r' .v ff» 1 ii* h*r.-nv»• tin tit. ;i11«1 
-*• vrral rhil'Jreti time f wr m rr-.lt* 
'1 '>' f u iin r w ?. I n-» i: 
rv..i W. irw-tlnv v* 1 ■ w.*:i Mr- Smith, 
a* u; r.| tr» iu *.» It. \, r ;> 
M t-- f .r Imji •»; 
s* •’!*ni nr.- w ■ mm -trukmi .h'vvurit 
thf -art..- ’it,if. liv 1:4 at 1 m j •: 11;nu 
li*»u-f-. mu I 1 4Ii *n 1 r* f 1 tn iriv \ nr-, lit 
t hf -1- 1' ■ f < || «• M. vv 1 n >• 
util k< I f r, m- h i<l ht • tt in a «-r.tif.al 
•*»'"! ti t r -ntii' t:m* ii** vv 1- r< 
'••;«-<! fr-mi hU -lirtf 1 1 Mils Ap J ii a«)v 
'■u : A 1.4 t.. makf ’ti-- < .mi 4.* ft m r !i 
1 
•••• *-tf i.al w .1 | ini .’ 4 *i »- 
•i'-- »*«■•. v »•■! 1 Ii. until ,114 art' ■ >f 
hi- ii' !:»• r. h» !• In* '»•«.! ->t* •. 11 
Ml! I k If f-- f tf (I «,| f- V\ f VV 1 
fiuvrrjitv hf vu-t a n;. nr r Hi- -i-?.-rv 
M: -In 11 \! .• -I M -- \ ,- Mrrr 
*f P» »-1■ »i. vv. r«- v\ -h .. m t. <• ia-t v\.-. k r 
t a ■ Thf fiint-ra! -nv -n.lu- 
l;- (. May Ki Uv \ t 27 it 
1 Hi Vr»-iiif 114111v « » M V :t ■ tj: 
j > a -1 -1 tin- r» main* tin om* ar».l 
mu in i t ti** I thf (fitly iif tlnir vv ’.v 1 
♦ t 1«» It* i-f n--t: 1,4 p'at w ,. 1 
prossivf hun t! riff- .f h.- t 1 r 
M iv :. 
siiit«»*r 
I-' nr i Mr 1. I. i-. •: 4 i- a* 
1 in «. 1 a ft t 
.1 ’i Ii iv n •- aitif ■ S t\ f >:n 
It-.-t u,. 
I w •»f 1 ,• a 1 r. 4 1 1 it 
■ I M .1. I vv I':,., .si,..' 4 -. 
r. H » XU 
I >f II \V It V !1 V\ 1. .1- 
i'ttl l*i. w .1 s ;•» 11 v\ 1 S-11 in. lav t< a 
-rf vi-'t 
W :i; itarr. t *. 1 v\. km w ii •-.• 
'. <1 l I:* r. s 1 .v a* t 1 an .*;• -- 
"I v fia! iii' t! 
I •• * 11 I1- I iv 4 >•'•*• I 
Iv K Kii 'W j ti : a 
.1: f 'i* t h" t t.f "f > Itl :t 1 
M M 1 >. !»-• -i ! m-1 1 .4 ;• 
M.i- w r v. f 1 1 v 1 1, 
r *m 1 lipv 114 '11 1 iv ft-w 
wk- 
A| f 
s.inl It lUtl.'ltlll 
Hf -ls- l>av I 1* 4 -if liar H r --r > 
«• 1 k 
V 1 Vf f ! :st |{ 11* '4 
li'fil l.fl' 
(Mn's’i-r 1 **1 y ‘. I- 'f ti vt-rv !, :s 
-1'' W V !. 'Vf I MIL' 
Mr ami Mi- 1 rat k t'ai.Ai. I v-t 
vv •• 41M 1 >t'.'i S I ('in- 
1141 -i-r vv. k 
!• ri. k S.*•'.«*> •! It *ii 1 1 !!'!•• '• 
W- 1 ~ •1 1 v f"-p'i.<ia J vv I a \ w \ n 
i !•-II• It-! Ml 
M v .V 
\> min II ii l»oi 
K* v .1. K I! r r i k. of I'. %pi 
rhurrli* t -r ati-l \V->t B i> w 
li p:t-' -1 a' -'ll .In nr l' *• in a .1 
thr flol ! 'in- Midi a- r <pr. r. r- 
— Sa .i- 
|iro«lur. i| a thnnt :r.mi■»!• v\. < h in 
vercui ikinjj 
II .1 III •>• h 
rri• f<»l ••min; t'liHiiijr h»- i! mail** in 
t!11• I rv brim m 'V. -• > ,! i\ an 
1 a I 11 a r « k L* av \V -1 Sal an a > 
•• \• pt >uii lav at p in r .n >n !.» 
tiu« « I v\ith train arr.v* p iimi •< k In 
rtv HilMltr- Ir avr H ii.' «k >la \ 
•X p’ > ih'l.av >n ar:a. -f n a* t 
la*'-r h.i n '• a in ; m v i• W. •' van 
HiOM Kl I I » li\ lot VICI IllM 
11 rlii- »»f lnt» rr-l Iroiu all unt thr 
I *!•*•' | i-.' Mat* 
\ p.i’*r»t l«a* rmi<’ v -*n«d / 
II • f Ban,: r a * 
,\ pi'rnt ha* r« rnt:% .-- i. \V 
Ii O *-r of Bangor f .r a i* rri W 
I >' a'V a a* I n ■' n 
hulr i'|<* lir<l tin* -t *»f lit.1 .* f• ■! f In « 
-1» k * f •- t m.r \ *--« an 
• • th* -T u iiiiIm _ .*<■• i*o11* 
Ii •*» I.. Ii K I.g of *1 1 
if pn* n a aft* an n*-- f .ft 1 y 
n- a**. It, Mr k > n»- • <rn » |ix 
:»rid an*) th.itv vrar* «mt ar 
< u *H* tr hr -• t nf» an attorn* * .f- 
rt< r. If* *»*-r»iii» t'otr-l ;n I Hat rrgr.o. 
| an t at t nr tin*. ..f n -.Hath a i-pr-menul 
j in al matter* prrtai'lag to l« al p. * 
m rtnai Ir in 1*7? t I*'* Mr k ng 
ara- *'*« S'a'r irgi-’amr. t m 1-7* w*« 
a tnr,i*»wr .if thr governor .nit« 
line. II t'a-hn j* f thr firm f .1 l» 
tu-hlng x to of rhomaatoi. »i« f ihr 
arg* *i >n»r luaaafu tan-n in Ki» a r.mo 
’» i* .!••»1*. agr.l ghtf >*••!- ||r ha* 
'•**m prominent »n '-a-ii.r*- nrrlr- f..r 
*» ttttv > ar- Mr * a- the * nnge-t -..o 
»f Hr l-auh I M*blt»g a graduate* f Mar- 
v ird iinivrrwltv rla— of 17'** a :th V\ iBiain 
h *11 aiming and Judg* Sion. Mr 
< in**- u» Ihouia«ton un«lrr thr patronage 
of it n Mo.rjr kn< x Mr Oi-hing Iravt-a 
a aifr and four adult -• n- ai d a ilaught* r. 
i ihr wtfe of Ilia panurr in hu-lnaaat d 
LnmMltr. 
Making Powder. 
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1»*. lbir.l liotrM Ccpubllcan toiurn- • lonw1. < I In tm II 41.1., G ATKU\tl.l K. 
Wo|»m June «t. |N«4, || uV]„ k a n. 
T 1 * ..f tisxitlbating a •andblatr f«>r 
'* ~ to the 54U. t4xign-*a of the Unit*! 
b "tie*! a dlatrtrf mannllkv ao<l lu 
trai.aa. t ar>% other l.usim-s* that tnar properly 
■ 'iji U O n it. 
K» rat TATIOH 
f a. ! «It) u-wii and plantation will le entitled 
!• u*»u, at. for a< h 75 vote* mat for the 
r» *< ..law f g. «ene*r In |M*i. an ad 
!• gat- and f.-r a fra« lion of more than 
» f 
*’ 
«■ \.*rs* of 75 v<ites. an a>ldlUonal 
guts • In the --..unty w hen* the 
> »l' an le to Oil vaworln In the 
>•• k-AU.iL f any it> tow n or plantation 
I’ ts !* .gihie to nartlrl|>ate In the bust, 
f Ihi* i.milou, d« legate* inuat le dkucn 
► -" .tu i.ll. the lat. .-f thin rail 
1 .’ «tr i. im.iitff will lx* In session at rlty 
»i < k oi. the morning of the coBrrn 
1 f ii.. irp..>4 f reocli tng the credentials 
of the d« Irnio 
FKANK w. llO\ KV. 1 lerk 
Nath Mr.at»kb, Chairman. 
\5 Bla« k. 
V M 1 1 SUM AS, 
f BANK W 
PiUafi. :d. M. May 1,1*34. 
MW \ld»KTM Ml NTs Tills W IKK. 
Ki.iawokth 
A H. Norrts—I»rv i.<nh|». 
«» \ far. In r~Ai*»theeary. 
A Ivors, l.« rl ii Wyman—Co ran-!* 
hJoiuth. 
1* <- K « blanket* lost. 
H. A .1. lan —II him f <u»!e. 
« I A « .. —C !• -Kiln*:. 
A " -'ician A ( ■*. — Kuiiera! IMrector*. 
A 1’ r: -;: Hu^lo |«»r a&lr 
A 11 -r '*!. ». A Meats and vegetable* 
1 H i.rb In I—Reduction In Hour. 
Ki»is 
K. 1-. Clark, II M < onner*, Commissioners' 
N'*t!'-i 
>< t IIISMT II KhV- -H 
•' T U Krw'tio I.a !!<■*’, (Vents’ and ChU- 
t.la. W ,i.| I’aj** iio^.R 
" *' 1 A -«»'■' 1 ’.ini” 
IbWTos 
" *-If y A \. n | r. ■ -„rv 
H; •».!•• »kt. 
M ■ .a. Iir-.ii/. 4 -Whit. Itr-s /«• 
M .** am % 
*■ 4 a :‘i-rr. <»r« £i>a, Waahli*«rt.-n. 
at a. m *t« rc i--.i ts 
r <«. w btriwi a- a an* 
: late t r« n •njiuai n .raves for the 
'•s« n*a ar ! f r •* k s.tnp* n f 
" ar 
s« La' r 4.: f •!;, eastern Ha: « k 
distrn ut w '* a .»tt« r withdrawing 
as a ran : :i*c- f r r; -m.nai ..»n 7 h* -• o- 
at r {.a* '<rv. f « rm« in tie Mate 
*” Date ar. 1 W ; ern.r.eot **t>fac!: m to 
:• r'- Hu* h* :• f -r harmony, 
ar ..n it’ a! .«• mary iw > term* 
h*- d !- ■*. ;t ;■ s». stand in the way 
'*( aL r» ; > an If L* wants t. 
T > s A t rue «n-D party factious and 
»H an. L- s j *h* g.;m plat es 
w rear an 1 Senator GriLdie again 
w s- '.s* made s-f the right sort 
of stuff 
A « f : ! trd f aid*, nn-. o 
ha* 1 *e< L ixUi : u-«--rtaiti and report 
<>b : ] ra< t ah v of the city s » stab- 
■ r.i.’ and ma.(.raining ;i* own electric 
~ '*g p ant 1 s a.-tion is directly in 
w s n made in these 
c-• .muds a !• w week1* ag4* In riiit > that 
a:--l :irse4j wj* Tammany methods, it 
il a leal for the 
n- ’;• to wn its own plant The 
>rt 11! •> * now presented for thi* city 
i■ ■' '’.is.i,4 ss. and ,i > t > be 
; 'P''* :»* proj; ; a-' tion will he taken. I 
■*;•’ •* ".i- 1 there appears t » !>e no j 
h’ n.ak:i g a sa: >fa. nn arrange- | 
..’lit.ng ompa:. 
* ’-d Hunuemax." .s t.> ba\e a Imuse 
1 a. : f r r. tnd s; deserves it. The 
palmy days of \e hand «-ngine are gone. I 
it tin- men.. f her pr< wess. whether 
at a hi e or at muster, will lung outlive the 1 
generation to v%• ni she was so useful. 
Manv an aged k .sworth man “points with 
prid. to tbs splendid oid engine, his eye 
br.giit.-ns. and h.s bent form straightens 
a> h»- re< ounts the stirring scenes *>f bis 
younger days when he ran w ith the rna- 
chlne, an d.d yeoman’s service, whether 
helping to s.4Vr property at a fire or the 
honor f :s tow u and his “tub” on a hol- 
*1 ay ilutiu» man” »i**serves a home, and. 
by .--av- of the board of aldermen, she is 
going to have it 
13 .a-; ; r.-p..rt ex bupcrvi-ir 
Know lion re< inn led the itubiuing of I 
the comm-r- :i .ml, f. r state Tears; 
conduct* id Mat* ** k iitii, with the high j 
i Jge H At the me- t llg of 
*■-■ ar 1 ef * lucat *o a%t Mondsv after- 
noon the .-uperv ,- ir approved of this 
r< lunn-c-latioti and the full board voted 
that tiie n% nidation tie made. In the 
evening ■( the same day the supervisor ; 
laid tna't.-r < f *r.- the board of alder- j 
men and asked that tin building on the ! 
h git %■ ii mi l it be put at his disposal for 
this purp 'e. Alderman Maddoeks strong-| 
ly objected to the consolidation, and no 
a tiou was taken I-n't this a rather I 
singular way -p tse of so important a 
matter; 
It is to h u»ed tna' the rumor of the 
organization of another electric lighting 
company in thi- city ha- no foundation in 
fact. A-a business ventme it cou'd not 
possibly pay auj what income it would 
receive wuu d Lt wholly at the exj*ecae of 
the existing cnupany which, even with a 
moU"i y of the business, has never Iteen 
able ti tiare a dividend. While the 
legal right of another company to organize 
cannot be questioned, tin- moral right to 
step In and div ide a business too small to 
pay those now carrying it on may fair y 
be doubted. The question of the city’s 
putting in a plant for its own use is whol- 
ly a different matter, since either that or 
the adoption of some other street lighting 
system seems, owing to its inability to 
make a contract with the existing com- 
pany, to be a necessity. 
A llrick Sidewalk. 
A movement has at last been made by | 
the city authorities in the direction of bet- 
ter sidewalks. At the meeting of the 
board of aldermen last Monday evening lt 
was voted to construct a brick sidewalk 
from the corner of Main and State streeta 
to the Giles block, a distance of about 272 
feet. 
This walk is to be seven feet wide, with 
a granite curbing seven inches wide. An 
eight-foot sidewalk is. for the main 
streets of this city, not an inch too wide, 
and it is to be hoped that the brick walk 
will be laid at least five inches wider than 
the seven feet proposed. 
Since the public announcement of the 
intention to build this walk, there have 
been many queries as to why lt is not to 
be laid to the entrance to Hale's stable 
Instead of stopping at the Giles block. 
There appears to be two reasons for this: 
first, the expense of the proposed walk is 
as great as the aldermen feel justified in 
incurring at present; second, just beyond 
the Giles block is the large drain or brook 
that runs diagonally across the city—the 
old Emerson brook, emptying into the 
river just below the bridge. To span this 
in order to make a proper foundation for 
the sidewalk would make the expense 
greater than seems justifiable at present. 
We are informed that it is the intention 
of the sidewalk committee to bnild the 
stretch decided upon in the most approved 
fashion, taking every precaution to pre- 
— —— ----- — 
vent it* hoaxing by frost. If this prbveft j 
satisfactory more brick walk will undoubt- 
edly be built, a little at a time, probably, 
until ail the baslmss meets at least of the 
cltv are rid of the unsightly plank walk' 
The day of deliverance from the plank 
sidewalk appears about to daxxn. The 
cheapo*'* of lomher has up to date made 
the-sidewalk system *'f KlUxvorth an 
Inordinately expensive one, and the l*e- 
giuuing of the end is near. The public 
ought 11 be, and doubtless is. profoundly 
! grateful for this progressive action of the 
| aldermen 
iCorrcsponitriuc. 
The Franklin < hureh Trouble. 
FRASKLIN, Mr Max N 1<*4. 
I To the K'lU<-r of The American 
In your last l*»ue I read the article head’d 
1 “Trouble In a C hurch.** I was n<»t surprised 
j — though It was agreed b) all pmrtle« to drop 
the matter and sax no more altonl it for I 
have learned to put no edni<Vaee In the 
promise* of the devil or any of hi* imps. 
I I will not reply to the article lor I am in- 
I strutted by the »i* man In the good b»>ok. to 
an-w»T not a fool according to hi* foil).*' 
luastuucb. however, a- there are two aide* to 
| every question. I will venture a few state- 
j ments. 
My w.»rk as pastor of the Baptist church 
In Franklin »i*eak* for itself. Thirty new 
nx iu!*r». constant, consistent and faithful, 
and a new and l**autiful parsonage built at a 
co*t of at>out f 1..V*1 and paid for, all w ithin a 
! year and a bad. are facts unprecedented in the 
! history of the church. 
Nor 1* this all. Such a current of influence 
was 1*1 ng felt in the community, a* that 
doubtless another thirty woukl have l**en 
added in a year and a half more. The pros- 
peels for any cbur« h were never more bright 
and promising, than for our*, up to January 
last when Judaa betrayed bis Lord. 1 may 
and just as tbe traitorous apostle, “for tbe 
sake of gain.” sokl bi* Master for “thirty 
pieces of silver,” *o these three for *eti-h, 
personal end*. have brought almut what 
“trouble” there Is In tbe church. 
The fatai blow was stru< k at a ace ret I > '.di- 
ed special conference, when they, with four 
others, making seven out of a membersb; of 
1-J. "voted that our pastor’s sr* <« « to- 
morrow .** 
1 was sick at the time and for »e. k* after- 
wards, anil obliged to be passive Murder w 
out. and so IDe actb*n of tbl- *i ■ » < r.b 
ence became known. Then ther* w »* :. i««d 
trouble In the burcb*' "f a btgh-*ound n«c 
•Oft. Not only ‘n the jr h. i-u' lo * Hi 
« bur. bes, the al .r tmnuid'y •* ... irr* ! 
to the %»ry core with Indignation 
Tbe«4 m« o are w« kn »i. In Frank to and 
l** ause of tbetr art»1trar' w fu Judas- k* 
w ays an<’w ork have prart » » b-•» nipa* in. 
a* f W;Ug fact w' Is-I: «!r tlilllt v 
\ftrr ■ a*ev uf •;* a l;>- ► t g- i. 
* an »»angi < tk own r\ 
•lit morn ng came bright and »-ar. « » 
fourteen jer**n» amr to t»« ar bin I '• »• 
trouble*]. Irritated and angered tbem Hut •»•»* 
r.g at..* t.. r» t a near :ng tr * « n. tb* ;.»*♦• 
gone .*ut .>f it. »n«i Into tbr ; •!-* r« t.. get o 
Tbl- trouble tn the bur. b '• not th* fir*t f 
'* sin !. »ugh tb» ta •*! -• \rr*- ■» tt 
t y f.-r otbc r*. my t :•-!• ***.rv h«v > f* t 'c.» 
ff.-. t* f the diatco 1. > ; lotting* of th***e 
in <»f tbe vii on* 
Hut 1 am not among th<*«e who* fl-e when 
no man purauKb." "having a con- :«■««» ■ 
»f offence toward (tod, and low *r l m* n.” In- 
vtuu. h a* I have trie*.! my be«' to do m> 
mslderlng my knowledge and abl it •i : 
tI surrounding ir<-uinstanc-» 
.1 udas. after t.*etray lug hi* **.»v lor. * nr ind 
hanged hitllM-Jf. and fading bead.oug. his i*-.w 
e gushed out.” -o tb*-e traltnro u* son* «>f 
perdition have hanged tberos. ee* up to put,. 
nsjtection, fading headlong. it 1 utter 
failing In their effort* to destroy me and my 
work. their bowel* of evil ** ti-hne —. greed. 
*-t:vy, hatred, treachery. and a: th< dark 
• ogue of their sit;- gushing d -gu-’.it.g y :• 
as they go down in th* -ight of •- k* — ■ n and 
tb* estimation of those around the m. 
Very truly your*. 
i«Fo, \V A \ Fit V 
'senator f.rlndle !>♦■• line* a ICeiiomliia- 
M r I‘r>nu M o 7. lv*4. 
1 ■ Ih* f Thr American: 
I ie-lre to «> a few words In r» gar I to my 
andlda* y for a third term In th* .*•« at# 
Many month* ago some of n > fr en l* -aid 
that if 1 wanted another term they would 
l*e glad to beip me. i thought at the Tim* that 
I would ron*1der tbe <ju*-*ti.)n and d« dr 
w lien tbe time am**. 
N .w wbil. many have c unlar y a—or. d 
me (if their help I «till find that the- rcputdl- 
an se ntiment of our county t* n<-t unan tn- ua 
on the subject. Some of my bc*t friend* have 
-aid that they would -upj*ort me if I were a 
candidate, hut that they would !*e very sorry to 
see a contest, of course they feel that their 
candidate having had two nomination-h> *<- 
imatlnu. It look* greedy 1u them to J*e 
making a contest for tbe third. 
Now it M-em« to me that in view of our 
country'- condition, and that tbe only hoj > of 
its return to prosperity lies In the defeat f 
the demo* ratic party It become* the ; ir- 
amount duty of every republican to direct 
hi- Influence and energies toward *w« 'ing the 
republican vote to its maximum number at 
the next election. And certainly th- most 
effective w ay to do this to avoid all unite* r—ary 
contests in ■ opventton and to e .inmate a 
feelings of bittern**— in such contest* .»* ar« 
realiy n*-«e»sary. I’cder tb*-*e clrcum-tan. * 
1 fee. that It 1* much more gracefu for me to 
withdraw my name than to expect iny rival to 
do so. 
Id addition to tbl- I have private rea-on* 
which do not concern the public, and after a 
fu I consideration of the subject have dec; bd that I do not want a rt nomination, even If I 
couid Ik-sure that It would conn- to n»e with 
an overwhelming majority. And no I with- 
draw from the field with nothing but the 
kindest feeling- toward ail concerned. 
U. L. is KIN I»LK. 
FOR >IKMORIAL DAY. 
The i.rund Army I'oat Asks for f'«•- 
operation And They’ll Have It. 
W. H. II. Klee Post, (». A. K.. of Ellsworth, 
through its commander, Irving Osgood. ex- 
tends an invitation to Ellsworth's bra-s band, 
the city fire companies, the A. O. I*. \V..tbe 
school children with their teachers, the city 
government and all others to assemble iu the 
square aud form in column by twos on Deco- 
ration Day. Wednesday, May 30, at 1 o'clock 
p- m., to march to the soldier-’ monument, and 
there take part in the memorial exercises to 
the natlou’s dead. 
“We hope.’’ says Commander Osgood, ’’that 
you all will help us on that one day. set apart 
a- -m-re* 1 to u- a- it undoubtedly is to you, for 
our departed comrades. We feel that that du- 
ty will have to he performed by others in a 
short time, and undoubtedly will be well per- 
formed- 
“It is gratifying to u- that so much interest 
l« taken in the cemeteries of our land, and 
with flowers strewn on their graves show to } 
the living that they are not forgotten 
-—-ass 
School Hoard Alerting. 
The regular meeting of the school board was 
held in the office of the clerk of courts last ! 
Monday afternoon. Supervisor E. W. Lord j 
preaented the following report: 
Gentlemen of the School Committee 
I herewith submit my report of the past 
month’* work amoug our schools All the 
schools—twenty four In number—are now in sea 1 
alon, twenty-eight teacher* being employed. The 
amount of teachers’ wages for the term will 
amount to $2,153-50. The number of scholar* In 
the city, according to the census taken last month, 
U 1,640, a gain of twenty three over last year. 
A * directed by the board I wrote to the State 
*ui»erintendent in relation to the scholars attend 
ing school in Ellsworth from Plantation No. b, I 
and he notified me that they could not be Includ- 
ed in our school census. 
In what was district No. 20, I found but three 
scholars to attend school, and as they could with- 
out difficulty go to the school at Happytown, I 
directed them to do so. 
The primary school at the Falls Is so over 
crowded that several of the children have been 
seated In the grammar school-room, and It seemed 
necessary that an assistant l** placed there, which 
has accordingly been done. I recommend that the 
school be divided, and an Intermediate grade Ik* 
established there at once. 
I hope that the board will take some action at 
this meeting in regard to combining the commer 
clal school and the high school, as was recoin 
mended by Mr- Knowlton In hi* annual report. 
If this Is to be done, It should be attended to at 
>uce. 
In closing I will say that all the schools which 
[ have visited are apparently doing good work, 
tnd we have reason to anticipate a profitable 
rear. 
It was decided that the whole committee 
ihould examine the school-rooms at the Falls 
with a view to establishing an intermediate 
trade there. 
It was voted to combine the commercial 
wbool with the high school, provided the 
x>ard of aldermen would place the dwelling- 
house on the high school lot at the disposal of 
lie committee. 
The board then adjourned to meet June 4, 
inlets sooner called In special session. 
"W 
-- -ir iTrw 
OlllTI AKY. 
MRS. ANNIE WAKRFIKLD TAYLOR. 
Mrs. Taylor was tbe daughter of the late 
Elisha Wakefield and the widow of Frederick 
1*. Tayloi of Portland. She was l*orn tu 
September. 1*58, being nearly thirty-six years 
of age at the time of her death, which occurred 
In this city. Aprils*. Nearly three years ago 
she was married and lived in Cortland. Hut 
not Dull) months passed Indore falling health 
compelled Mr. Taylor to go to Colorado. Mrs. 
Taylor was not aide to bear so long a journey 
to accompany him. 
Hut Colorado failed to restore his health, 
and Mr*. Taylor bad not oniv the sorrow of 
hts death but of tteingaway from him when 
he died. Doubtless bis death hastened hers. 
And vet a strong will sustained her for about 
a year and a half. Her suffering was such that 
many times she could only wish to die, and yet 
she clung strongly to life." Very patiently she 
bore her long sickness. She delighted til the 
wonts of the hymn 
““ut of my bondage, sorrow and night, 
.Iceu*. I r*.»mc, Je*u-, I come. 
Into Thy freedom, gladness amt tight, 
Jrsu». I come to This'; 
• •ut of my slckru lnt-« The health. 
• »ul of my want and Into Thy wealth. 
«>ut of mv -In amt Into Thy-. If, 
•lesti*. I come to T!»ec 
• »ul of the fear and dread «>f tlie tomb. 
■Iwn». I ohm, ••* -u-, I come. 
Into the joy and light of Thy home, 
Jesu-, I come to Thee, 
• •ut of the depths of ruin ui>t«d«l, 
lnt*> tin* < a*v .«f Thy shcltertng fold, 
K'erThy glorious fa* e to heboid. 
Je-u-, I i-onif to Thee.” 
She knew that -he could not live, and she 
herself selected the text : “O .b ath, where i- 
tb\ stingy •» grave, where is thy victory?" 
to t»c used at her funeral; and also the beauti- 
ful parting hymn “tic*! be with you till we 
meet again.” 
K*' D. I.. Yale officiated at the funeral. 
JOHN W. LANCASTER. 
John W. Lancaster, formerly of this city, 
►on of 11. v Lancaster of thi- city, died at his 
borne in Lamoine. >1“ 4. aged fifty-one year-, 
six months, and nine day-. 
Mr. Lancaster for many year- worked »f she 
blacksmith trade in This .iy.and w .* * man 
of exemplary life and character. He b »ve-» 
widow and five children. 
In MentorfMiu. 
Dlc.l at her r<» !•!•. ** <.t. Water street, in 
h. -worth, >ijn*J»y ... \ir*: 
Mr*. Nati't T.-l*or«l. w f. >f r*pt..J:> t. 
Ixirti 
M I.'-r ! w t* ‘' !n |tr-> n. tl 
counts. ati-i w ** the t-nighter -f \ Sr sin K e. 
prominent's kmwn in that -. tfon. There 
w.r» tw- v. .1,' ! r« n. • ! * brother* ml *i» 
*!*t»f. «n v 'Ire W! ui »r* now tu* 
M M k -• .1 all.* K »f. the 
joun»:* *t. an t M » !'•* a a < ■? w h-.tu r> «ul« 
t n It; i* * i; * ■ * basin* re- 
cent s l-et! », « «! p. th, !r Ion* bom* 
M 1 •*• * r ,t* 
4 »r : •*' •" .. sifr-.'m. 
*tu ma A «•*• 11..« an<1 
has .*•*■•' at:,' •.».*. ir.em, 
* .* -J * •*« I .... ot- I :n* tor 
i*X,*n*-.*r !r*w ; Hi; b ■ J |H»T* 
j o « ;•). •**•*■,» to- lis'uri a. ■ <<nt- 
■ »' •..»■*» "» >r. 
Mr. I • *- 
»h**«. t. r. *n b -. the I,-. f h 
fan* s It- iv j ri*%1 w .. t k>.- w 
her i.vmat* w< r< Ij,r m<**t .lesnte.l ao>J lm- 
»••* t‘ U-- v n. .• k\ J 
« ff* f -»•*• ff art to r* b* 
s: : e ll.r r:. T‘ w *. »k* i: 
to It* ...Is W •• V H. rr. 1 in th. 
y s. s 
I n it 
h.>•'. r Mr* It. w r»’ otj'j:j. ■ 
•-'I ‘.v |; v l. M .■? It. r. !,. 
•? w I M I. ,M w « 
v- 1 .V r* » e 
I •••: "if W .. >11) I. V t tl. «* l|»- 
t athv of o fr n-l- In tin -n at they 
have *u-!a 
t ! r. « y It.*.-:. I ..... .»• 
\ ■: .... 
a Ii.e--.-1 .-.-r r e 1 
"ur huu-At: !....rt» a: •! T:.<*- 
I*roliit»|f..r\ < otis. ntlori. 
I -t« II k J i’ > w J 
Lo i.'.nunll.iu a! Hit. »k in I. •>v.*rth, 
on \N Mis l»i. a! '1 ( in., f the 
purj-•*> of ii.itiiiiu'iDi: counts « rt. r« tube 
voti 1 f -r at ei 'J.-n n» \* 1 •: 
N rlnej it. • u-:.-n.. chairman of the rstate 
1 •inin.i! w i.. ... h j.: ..... Jr* ... 
I he «■ arm : 
Up of the fo’JoW I t k« 
y -r< • no in 
*s. rtl.i »» t.■ u*-r «. 
AL*.!:ii oi ..f .-Jatl' ti 
'! 1 twr a', t : *: 
I- ,u». -uffra^'e 
A* a-* the ib r:i .< rst- n the ho'i*»* of 
rip'-t’a ■ :*vv i.. tb'-.r m- 
atnl ajp J a 1 u r U Author* 
il •- jn' a s\ .* are pre**- 
«'Lt f >r tto* purp •• «• f t:iak a S4'j 'rum 
even if t s ref i-e l to at.*s%< r the r.•.I 
■* If all.- et; f- : wapi. v 
ft ar f b Ti* a 1 f f «s : To in 
!<»•«•.• '■ t.' « r *• v% l bas n 
: * ti I ; re*- nt -n 
\v.:v a-.or*, s.- a".- at leglaiat -n ha* 
<o:., i v. pr v. 1 ♦. .• I :n J.-. vs 4. 
r:»'b' at. t th. !• *u ■ r tnaj.-r ’> u ,. { 
•as. -; ar* a i*'- :s*. •• al -f U- 
m .f ti iv ha*l a! p:.*l *.-:!•■ * .< h 
rule at t!r*f We *ru*t .it *n:.- nun : 
n«« 1 .«'^i*lati*m w n**w 'pait tfir• 
— .V rih :r .{• f ,|. yj 
aa an im it. 
M r*. ( lar. ■ u « v .r* > *. * xpre-* 
her apprei in*j n f. r a Maj ‘m-ks it at 
to r •!•**• r a •; t » me n e *. c f h r 
many fro s. T; v sa :,■ *•- 
*ho.* f..rni. neatly w.-ven : r Tin- 
perfume .*pr i; •' -sv* r* \sa* leerintr 
ami : e .•.*- In*i:< ate«i that it fn lonp. •! to 
< ti of tho*e -> aphlc -’.e, •{- who*. *•»■}» 
Is to. !e'.. ate t » [:. i-1 the earth. li 
Wife (angrily'—1"Ye*; twfofe you married me, | 
you confessed you loved!" Husband—"Yes; 
and I bad nothing taken off toy sentence for do 
ing ao either."—fact. 
Hew are of Ointment* for Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury, 
a* mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell 
and completely derange the whole system w hen 
enuring It through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never l*c used except on prescrip- tion* fr<*m reputable physicians, as the damage 
tin y w ill do is ten fold to the good you can pos- slbly derive from them. Hall's catarrh cure, man 
ufactured by F. J. Oeney A Co.. Toledo, >., con 
tain® no mercury, and is uken internally, acting 
directly uj*«»u the lilon*l and mucous surfaces of 
the system, in buying Hall’s catarrh cure l»e 
sure you get the genuine, it is taken internally, 
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co. 
Testimonial* fn*e 
## *M»ld by druggists, price 7.V. per bottle. May 
For Over Fifty Yeans 
Mils. WINSLOWS SOOTH I NO sYItCI’ has been 
used by millions of mothers for their children 
w hile teething. If dt*turt»ed at night and broken 
of your rest by a sick child suffering and crying \ wdh pain «f util ng T«-e;h send at once and get a 
i Mill' of "Mr* Winslow's >*n.thJng syrup" for Children Teething. U will relieve the poor little j 
sufferer Immediately Impend upon It. mothers, 
then-1* no mistake about it. It cures Idarrhies, 
regulates the Stomach and Howels, cure# Wind 
Colic,soften* the timnsand reduec* 1 oil animation, 
and give* tone and energy to the whole system. 
'•'Ii- Wln*low> 'vw.thlng Syrup” for children 
teething 1* pleasant u* the taste and Istltepro- 
s< rlptb n of one of the oldest ami best female 
physb-lans and nurses In the Culled Mate* I’rtcc 
t\*( ntv live cent* a l—ttle. Sold by all druggl*ts 
| thr-o gbont the world. He sure and"ask for "MIts. 
Wl.SsUtW’S S<M>TIIINt. >YHI I’.” 1 vrK 
! Till: ltl.tm>I> u llu- -ourre ot h. ,llh K<*|i j 
j 1* 1 *rv by takli-g flood's sarsanar lla. which l* 1 pc ul'.ar to it*4 f, and superior In strength, neon- ! 
I omy and medicinal merit. 
lliHlb’* ril.I.s are puielv \et eta hie, careful- ! 
lj prepared from the l«e*t ingredients. 




riil* reined) U t»*. <»niir.^ "« i kin.* n ar.d 
*o jHijehar .i« t » need no v Ui mention. AH 
w ho have u*< d Kle.trU* Bluer* »ln* the »imr 
*"»*: <>f prat-- A purer un In to <|<h not ♦ x- 
Ul and it i* truaranteed to do aii that i* el timed, j 
Kle.tri. Bitter* will ur« ».i .it—a- of the 
Liver and kidnev*. wi i remove iVniple*. 
H !». Kneuin and other affection* iUimhJ 
’injur. H ■*•* !. U *!r \» Malar » from 
*:tin and pr. vent »* w > jr« Ma- 
u la ft v. r. > curt* f H i>laehe, < oindi* 
pati**:. r«rid In diije*s>n trv k!*. irn- Bitter* ! 
i »at‘-f.1 t '.on juaratit'«•!. or money re- 
f '• I i* t* 11 d |fl a» per ! Hitt it* at 
I* u .. fr.dru^ -tor, 
Lost. 
I 
I >1 It It I t. I'.l WKI l> it., (eef. I tv 1 k 
*v » | > r. to owner. A • 
" 1 » *. I -* 'll*. or l'• 1 HR 
Vain; »* V 
Sox Sale. 
| at 4.4.H I * ,-"i l.r. 
v •• .-.»!: : :■ J f. ft *tl- 
V r 1 :t* if1-:. V! •_ .. I. !• north 
H" I I. SVOH.U li t*,*mtN. f 
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I’ t .. U-.. 
I; * ■ .V M me •*». lit ti-j m. Ulti j 
I M 4 \ I » > Vi 
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/ Vl.I.i V * I 1 « 
V 
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V- *• a •- 1 t I >ik .K 1 II A VI J. H * I 
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: I' 11 » 
I 
S petit 
li \, p!;. ■: t ! i.. j> iik.,, » j M ;n air.* t. I «u rti.. M. 
yj » WIM. 1. ,* i. a 
Vu- s VV > fc 1 .M 
•iu ! I* .*».«■ t ‘tr.Tt« hi if. 
I M'l I i:i*»t *. r. ! 
1 
J--Ut. •- v f. » r| ". .»:•!>. ntr .«•!-. i 
•I.toi — ;-.u ,ar paid week;,. and I 
*• >- ■ I 
i.rrst-ry itUru -aim fr«. l-.'t ;.L»; »n y | »t<-i .. f -r lerti A > VI t.»» K> h.i 
e-ter. V S 
4 % 1(11 I»I III Wht, 
Mr* I VV -U. -1 v W1-* x 
t...i■ u‘ fr: !* *i I j 
r* ■ Mr- V| i» VV. ,, a, Mr- 
It 
I at the d 
Mr* \ > VV | ,» 1 -irt that k ! 
‘»* r. I;.,/ , ... !»r llvriii., a.— 
I a M »• 1- t 
< %i;i> 4»i mwkv 
I '••* f H S .»;••*. thar.k 
r- •• .*;> re*t<ot>d 
•d •** the s r-,r t., .• rsetl <ii the oe 
*- n r tf* ,r rt i.t rt a 
1*1 n I'l.s.KU oMklttTKX 
> « r;: M. 1- .4 
i ki r.iioM mi i it i:. 
1. ► I: ,, VV in w A U.*.. L.- I.mt ;.,r *• ih. teUKih-der f M* i 
minority. ao -1 -.t. tir.'.in «..«-• .. h:* arulnjr* ! 
r- pay any » tr.vt.-! hi at U.l* 
dale I { liK< kw till. 
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FOR SALE BV 
s D. WIUOI N. Dbugoist and Apothecary. Lor. Main an! Water Suu. Ellsworth. Me 
ARTHUR SHUTE & CO~ 
HAVE REMOVED TO 
Coombs’ Block, Main St., 
WHERE THEY HAVE A FI LL LINE OF 
j I 
AH Kinds of Meats and Vegetables |i 
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
SWEET CREAM FRESH DAILY. 
Boooooor>'V)<>»seioooeQeooo5 
i 
Id Clarion] FOR WOOD OR COAL. > » 
Combines all the latest and best C f 
improvements_known to the stove J i 
to economy/cleanliness, perfect jj * 
ieut-all in all, it is the mostpSect l [ n 
Cooking Range; i! lealers ami compare it with other l ! * 
Manufactured only by c 
® 
& COMPANY, « 
e^^^BANOOR, MAINE. < 
* 
-Ulikitisniun's. 
To see our profit from the sale 
<>f (ilovcs, it’s so small. 
In the chamois gloves that 
wc have received this week, in 
both white and natural colors, 
"ill be found a good assort- 
ment. 
(•loves soil easily, and re- 
quire frequent washing; the 
chamois gloves are the ones to 
buy where frequent washing is 
required; $1.00. 
W e have a full line ol 
hook Foster kid gloves, newest 
styles, superior quality, $1.00. 
I atl'eta gloves at 'Joe. in de- 
sirable lines in tan>. slates and 
blacks — black warranted fast 
and stainless 
A. H. NUKKIS. 
Spring 1804. 
SOUTH WEST HARBOR. 
LADIES* FURNISHINGS. 
S *k : !: HOB. 
*•• I '■'i in I 
'I '•*“* *"•' • I'1’ 1 u k>-(* nn<l H|irliif{ 
t..triii• »( I || ,- i, 4 
under CU it 
•••!*• t'vfor.l uul I .irr 
I'•••*•» « 
I K IF v trv i. ,i' |o j 
Gents', Boys' and Youths’ j 
( i.otiiim;. 
w r• 'ir 111 jrVu* ; 
M 1 *• I I' Ml i.-f fttl'1 
■* «'■■■• S :.j-v and 
1' U: 1 a I!•;!ff*01 
»< * •••''- ■ v i* fi uioth .if 
fit!!,- N A Ivi I 
u ... ! ... v., 
A Sjv- illy Clay We-rs*-! bu:U. 
» ■ IF 1 *> :..s- Kr.rf an I 
1 '.i s fr t-» 1» •,«.if 
K •, Vm.\ x : *1, Au_ |»ani#. 
II FV T 
1 I.a«4 *• : 1, fc' if»t fain 
! » l: I*. "A an4 a.. 
*') « in ri Ha 
IS nut I Mi. kinr.<Niu>. | 
. N .. MM.-. 
Wall Papers. 
•' ■ !‘‘ * f V\ .»11 i\t j>« m 4iruu* from I 
A. < •• N. A r.rui.'W a. j 
\u* J. r- a | In, 
J. T. R. FREEMAN, 
■*'••:** I ■- Ui«t I ti I»«• ( «rr u n *« I nit ft in u 
liliKAT Ill-;|I| I Tio\ 
FLOUR 
" \i:u.\ vi kh 
i ok i in \i:\ r .to i> \\ s. 
— 
B»tP« 
S \- I., af ... | 
o ir .... 3.7.*i 
CASH OKH.'V'. 
C. II. GIUNDAL, 
S'J \\ 11.■ i- sir.'ct. 
T 4 ■... 4 f ‘a 
ENDORSED BY BETTER AND 
SCIEiTISTS AS CHEAPER THAN 
FRACTICALLT AM 
l-lEUULe STONE. 
Over 500 Send for 
Beautiful List * 
Designs. Circulars. 
MANVrACr.'«*t> «v 
monumental bronze company. 
£aiiXi£PQBT. COSN. 
K«»r Hamai.d Designs inquire of 
ORVANDO OOUSINS, 
NORTH LAMOINE. ME.. 
Ag*-ct for 
H «k < minty 
Except Ml. Ibrert Island; 
Cfgal bating. 
COMM ISSUIN'KItS’ NOTICE. 
I^HK undersigm-d, 1 »*.tng been appointed by the Honorable .1 i-!gi* .-t probate for the 
<*unty of Hanoi k, «•' the second Tuesday of March, a i». 1*91, commissioners to receive and 
■xamine the claim* »>t n dttors against the estate 
■ f Mary A. t,niiit, late of Hancock, In said coun- 
y, deceased, represented insolvent, hereby give 
ml ire that six month* from the date of sahfap- ♦ointuieut are allowed to said creditor* in which 
o present and prove their lain.-, and that-aid 
om mission era will U> in session at the foil..wing ■ 
.u<’es and time* for the purpose of receiving the 
ame, viz: at tl.e i.ftb, of .1. A. Peters, jr., at 
-li*worth, on Friday, May .5, a. i». 1*94, at 9 a. 
11.. and at the same place on Friday, August 24. 
«»4, at 9 a rn. 
Dated this fourth day of May, Dm. 
Jons a. Peters, Jk., ... 
I kv 1 It u 1 mas, 1 Commissioners. 
C OMMISSION KISS’ NOTICE. 
I^Hh under .. i, having been appointed hy the Hon Judge ,f Probate for the rountv 
t Hancock, on the second Wednesday of March. 1 
,. l». 1*9*. commissioners to receive and examine 
be claims of creditor* against the estate of John 
.Carr, late of Kden, in said couutr, d**«*easeti, epresented Insolvent, hereby give notice that six 
I'mth- from ti.* dale of said ppointmeat are al- >wed to said credit -r-: in which to present and I 
rove their claims, and that they will be In ses- | ion at the following places and time* for the pur- 
o»c of receiving the same, viz. at the office of 
b K. Clark, Bar Harbor, In ?a* 1 Kden, on Fri- 
ay, May 25, a. i>., 1S'.*4, and on Wednesdav, Sep- •ral»er 12, next, front lo o’clock a. in. to 4 o’clock 
in., of each day. 
Dated at Kden this 3d day of May, a. l». 1894. 
__JT M. ‘coshers, 11 -OnUttlMloMT*. 
Police of Foreclosure. 
LITHE REA 8 Seth Perkins and Joseph E. 
If White both of Boston, in the Common- 
eafth of Massachusetts, copartner* under the 
rm name and style of Perkins A W hite, by their lortgage bearing date the 23d of January, a. d. 
<94, mortgaged to the undersigned, Wes lev A. 
ove of sabl Boston, three dump scows built In 
'« *l»ring of the year 1*'«, by Joseph Deaton of ast Boston, In sabl Commonwealth, and one 
ater scow built in the summer of the vear ltfsti, 
r Charles Parker of Buck sport. In the State of laine. all of Bald scow* then and now being in ie Bagaduce River, in the town of Penobscot, 
1 the State of Maine aforesaid, to secure pay- ent of three thousand dollar*. In five months 1 
om the date of said mortgage, with Interest as ated in three notes of even date therewith by 
em signed, which mortgage Is recorded In the 
wn records of said town of Penobscot, book 2, 
igcs 215 and 216; and whereas the conditions of 
,bl mortgage have been and now are broken; 
*w, therefore, notice Is hereby given of my in- ntion to foreclose said mortgage for breach of 1 conditions, and I hereby appoint Elery Varn- itn, a resident of said town of Penobscot, my 
rent to receive satisfaction of said mortgage. 
__ Weslet A. Gove. 
Boston, May 4,1884. 
ef 
.. ■■ ■!*■■"< ■ .Jl'i11"— 
vUlucrtiatmcnta. 





THAT HK HEAR]) 
Benjamin Harrison 
SAY IN THE PRESENCE OP 
David B. Hill an,> Thos. B. Reed 
THAT THE TIME TO 
Cleanse Your Blood 
IS 
IN' THE SPUING OF THE YEAH. 
CtO TO 
WHERE YOP Will. UNI) 
All the Leading Remedies 









Ha ir Hrushes, 
NKW STORK and NKW ROODS. 
Mail orders will rrroiko prompt and raiv- 
t'nl attention. 
1 -2 Main St..'Si;.. Ellsworth. Mo. 
TiriE5~ARE HARD. 
We know it. In selecting our Spring !stork, w, have hail the times in 
iiiiit i, ami < an sip.a ur custonu rs a \ .rv lino lim- «.f 
Suits and Spring Overcoats 
nt pric es s I.OW' As 1 UK I.OW I sp 
IS AM ALL-WOOL 
SLIT LOR f 
l • 
( all and se«* our tit w iim-s of 
NECK WEAR —FANCY SH I RTS—LATEST 
STYLE SOFT AND STIFF HATS. 
lhisloN ( LOTHjM, STORE. 17 MAIN ST. 
NV. IS. PAKKKlt A CO. 
ATTENTION ! 
A N ICE El NT-: OF 
Spring and SmnintT Clothing 
OP THE LATEST STYLES. 
A GREAT VARIETY OE 
• IIILhHKN S SI 11S. inrlu<iiii<r (-oinl)inatioii suits. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OE 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
* LATEST STYLES in HATS, 
which we are selling at small margin. 
"Quick sales and small profits" is our motto. 
Remember the place. 
OWEN BYRNE, 
No. s Water Street, ■ Ellsworth, Maine. 
G K E A T 15 A It G A I X S 
IX 
I he hllsworth Clothing l-'actorv I,H ,>u,< ocauty »mi 
ake.,rl;r.. warrant nerfert .its, and save ,-.,u »trim SrUrViSST*' “d '* ,,rt‘*red w I ...I t take our wonl only, but rail and examine our K-..vd-and >.rh er. and y’ou will And 
A Good Business Suit, $7.50 to $18. A Fine Worsted Frock Suit, $15 to $25. 
£¥r^VTor'%'"™»,?T'y tr,mu,F'1- tu •*» aatl.faeU.ry In every articular- 
A Fine Spring Overcoat, $5.30 to $10. 
ELLSWORTH CLOTHING FACTORY, 
_ 
IMI-A-IIKT STREET. 






F. B. AIKEN, 
14 STATE STREET,. ELLSWORTH, ME. 
A. W. CUSHMAN & CO., 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 
No. 1 Franklin Street, 
ELLSWORTH, - - ME. 





We Offer this Spring the Famous 
Fernbrook Ingrain Carpets. 
These goods are far superior to any made 
in this country, ranking very much higher than 
Lowell, Park or Kensington. Fernbrooks have 
never before been sold east of Portland, and 
cannot l>e bought in this city outside our store. 
We shall still carry in stock Lowki.es. Parks, 
Kensingtons, Cotton and Ilcmp. The prices 
on such goods will be lower than last season. 
Brussels and Tapestries. 
We show several new and very handsone patterns. 
[Extraordinary Low Prices in 
CHINESE AND .JAPANESE 
STRAW MATT INC S. 
We offer 50 pieces in fancy, w hites and cot- 
ton warps. Art Squares, Carpet Lining-, 
Moquette Rugs, Smyrna Rugs in gre.it v.i 
riety. 
OIL CLOTHS. 
AN e carry Floor ()iI-cloth- in I 1, •>-1 and >-l 
from 2d cents per square yard up. Linoleum 
Floor Cloths are far superior to oil-cloths, and 
arc lower than ever. We have added Linoleum 
to our stock this year. 
lO.IHHI Rolls Wall Paper with Border to nmt« h. 
Prices from 5 cents to 2o cents per single roll. 
AN c arc the largest and onlv dealers in Han- 
cock county having rooms devoted c\rlu.-i\el\ to 
the sale of Carpet-and W all Paper. 
Our Prices Will Always Be the Lowest. 
WHITING BROTHERS, 
ft AIN STREET. LLLSWOPTM 
A Word to the Wise is Sufficient. 
MONEY TALKS. 
»•' it Ix’ho-. *•* .a. h that is doMrom ,f .. t;. g 
lewis ti;u;mcv (n:s. 
» lu rr can Im- found irgc m.. t-- 
CT/)TH i n< ;. 
with h pur t-.-l f -P'*T \ *• 11, re 
» *. ic latest -i 1 -U.. 1 \J. -.1 
Mi itrn n. ;,r. ,1- 411 '-r .-,i ,f t; -tot \ 1 1 *t:i 
h h>MI !• HIP 'n 
VEX'S > r/ j s / | /; ; 
MEW* O EIH OA IS, l il l 
Our Gents Furnishing Department 
p* *r this rtu.'isr i>\:> 
(oinpletc in Kvcn Kc-pecl. 
having its :! nt- an assortment ? \K< KW f Alt it _ * 
■in I sty!' .1- n In F ■ -• a*- 1 u a; 
procure any .»rt.1 v. F ;B-t- re that » g 1 ;rt 
HATS AND CAIN. 
We take pride in this drpartmint t«> k«-.j. »n- 
atantly <>u hand 
The Latest Shades and Styles, as 
can be shown am where. 
*- 
Our Custom Department 
Is steadily n the Increase, which »h w* mat oir w- rk • «»i allows us to guarantee to you our EXCELLENT WORK ai .... ti 1 t w fund your money. 1 Wt w r' 
Kt-member, we have no igentA that w«- ir t.*n n.-r .. ■ t. 
same in the future. 1 ■•li'‘ 
LEWIS FRIEND & CO.. 
,u,s Kt.i.swoimi. mi:. 
grand^peningT 
Come and see the Fine Furniture Displax ..r K 
L. Kki»man A Co., No. 2 Water Street, consisting 
ot Parlor Suits, Couches, Lounge-, Ease ('hair- and 
Rockers, Chamber Suits, Dining and Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs, Sideboards. Desk-, |{.,ok Cases, 
Mirrors, Piano and Banquet Lamps. Ac., Ac. 
We also handle the Sterling Pianos, one of the 1,, -t 
medium priced pianos made. 
Special attention is called to our Carpet Department, 
as wo are showing a line of Wool Carpets repre- 
senting the retail line of one of the largc-t firms in 
New York, and our arrangements are such that \\c 
can furnish choice designs in Brussels, Wilton and 
Axminster Carpets, in styles usually found only in New York and Boston. 
We also show a line of Wall Paper, Rugs and Dra- 
peries, Oil Cloths and Straw Mattings, at the 
Lowest Prices. 
Please favor us with a call. 
n. r. KtumAiN & CO., 
No. 2 Water Street, ELLSWORTH. ME. 
SEWING MACHINES 
OF ALL KINDS 
AT 
JOY’S MU SI c STORE. 
New and Second-hand Machines for sale and also to 
rent by the week or month. 
frank m. joy 44 MAIN STREET. _ » ELLSWORTH. MAINE. 
* 
o> HU' 
S cnrity Unsurpassed. 
E 11 >mv Unequalled. 
L 
■ r i art. Written. 
k J 
1 tie lllji'tl v 
» : .. h«« rf*• ‘v r*ar- 
II ^ Ih.s{t-i.-i A'jntt 
* 
•. ]> i. .. r. 
S .1 f i- 
U ■ •' < S, 
I :>'~-rth 
WANT 






.» i r!:!. 
. V.ARS. 
A V \ CO.. 
: r \ n M I 
American. 
a:, affaiks. 
«- '• ii« v 
Hu- k- 
■- •■ 1T 3: :. « 
v\ 11 
f fill ii'T 
11. 1»- 1 i' « 
’* I. »T, W*- II 
.:>!'• -i * 
••'••• •• A f 11. in r 
ii -1- !•' "II 





I -■:i It*--! >n !s-t ; I [..■ Fin-1. 
I iI. I... i im :n.“ 
1' IS 
:: M 1 = 11 r 
[ :. 1 ■ 1; 
^ i 
M..-- i- :i 
F * .• fa tory. 
!:m• fr-'tit of 
.. .. l'iiit -:r* t. 
I'.':' in 1 *.u a 
•• i. .■ « fii e of 
1. < >. « F.. A 
i. M'iuiI.i} 
i' The 




!;j !• halve > t'l To- 
n.e as •ut 
t It. < u'e 
II -j sin- hou-v 
from Main 
g ..'.til re mid 
k J-i .iLk. 
i\ V. ; 'l »ia» j nrehawi the 
i r-« fiitiy o<«u- 
1 *•- A. Ih. 
F 'Li 'ii '-f th»- < ireen lake 
A ! I W II il.U rt-t- 
a urdty. 
j '.i ?h;« -;• r;iito 
v ; irii- of the « !ty 
> } i• nen: ,i ii..- aa:*n< «•. 
i» from an 
Mr M i>ouu i- to 
I 'l l!. F. l»avi-, ir- 
cf 
r> Oiatiiinj unci « i for at the 
i!i *• M.i K. J. ( trier, It. 
I U LI. 
>!• F. V 
I. <»' formerly of Dexter, and 
u the -rair work- of N If. 
iii-itrtfin .ui- i;y, h:m -v.-.J Into the Frann 
h"U-e on ill^fc fir* < 
w ere 
lntuW' i —t laughter Flossie, 
* 1‘ oi The amcri- 
v*,o the city soon. 
1 r : ii in e k ba have 
«n .pproacb Is otice more 
: r L H vv rc-t b«* a difficult job to 
*od u liiloii a. the time. 
r li'Ctiies Las begun tile Work 
1 ro:,d »• raper bus 
i oil ie principal streets and 
■ put oil Main 
A. W King an If. E. Hamlin of this city, 
admitted to practice in the United 
i.< « 'uri-. I rurnan Lord lias made 
l* » n ?"■' iuii-'i m to practice in the 
to !er.t ■■ mrla. 
-or A- may be interested to learn 
v U <■: WDwell, King ft Peters 
:u existence. Mr. W is well Is a 
ii supreme court, and Messrs. 
! i* r> have separate offices. 
U a. ot'iig of the Woman’s relief corps 
I- i> afternoon is reported as au un- 
.„ 
U'U: .ui-r-'Ting one. One more meeting 
i before Decoration Day—on the 
•''A a fui attendance is requested. 
]' Parson*. A. W. Packard and Tru- 
t: 1- t dUt ndetl the annual meeting: of 
of Masons held last week at 
A t!iD meeting James E. Parsons 
| and staadard bearer. 
Au u’t-of-towo visitors this week have 
11 'icier Higgins. Deputy Sheriff Fen- 
"pl l- E. Roberts, D. L. Drew, Dr. E. J. ^,rrt> Alonzo Ash, of Bar Harhor; C'. E. 
I>r*>t 'v!b. Jr In, iow. Geo. Cartel 
Biuih C»hn l’aul Gordon. Franklin: A 
>im. 1 subivan ; l»r. It. I.. (irlmlle. Sonic, 
'■ I- N 'some*. A|!. I>e»eit: it. 1. Wooatei 
11 allot •< k. 
l>t put} ->heritt Hooper wa> over the easier 
t':,!t “f the county. looking, it is rejtorlec ittt r hi* fenee*. He *avsihat he found tliein a 
n v -good shape. The report that he w et] 
•n a bicycle. however, he *;,>* I* not correct. 
The tailoring firm ,*f Hanson A Hall ha 
been dissolved. Mr. Hall has gone to Rangoi 
Mr. Hanson -ontioue* the business, and ha 
; moved into the building recently vacated b 
\fthur Shute A Co 
The titue w ithln w hich dog* must be liceni 
,<l < xp:res to.lav rhur*d«} Manv do 
"Wiu-r* have.il i* r*'porte,|. failed to Ink** on 
iw* rtn mayor »a\* the l.tw will b 
strictly enforet ,1 this year. 
\ 11 •1 it; in"I in* I g of the IIllsworth io .1 
1:1 " b I I I II* X 
M.<i *! V v. I. t ...I (!, .ill of < rai- 
A < I'k'ibr meeting ia* 
>1 •: !.»_• Ittii m||* WCIC lllttlf. Oil 
.•r ■ .a om-. ; ?_■ ><>. 
I w <«f ungain A »ru tree* that ho< 
s, ,.,il i the Nuit rirati ImiJse Nllti lib lltMl** 
-I m removed. gr cat Iv lmpr<»\ mg t le 
araie e tif I he lot alitv. The*, tree* wen 
r_.n intended f*>r a hedge. but have M-ei 
.t *w, d to go untrimmed for year*. 
I !.* •> nator*’ Is now running regularly 
•• ■ tii- I *!ation at Green lake an, 
**• :.!•• fim salmon hav 
.n fi in th, ,k* thG spring, an, 
ci -■ i. -. I.-itidtord Haskell entertain1 
1 ft oi II: «worth and Bangor. 
« tnnoui ng tl wed t 
A *1 U ashlngton, 1>. of WiIlian 
\ -o « hat.' form* this try. now o 
a V o, ! ilniliy h diaui Casterllne 
>vptrft»rm- *l at lb,- home o' 
l: I >. B ti M V * ^ .-rk 
\« im:> Pa sb>let i.tu church. 
I ■ I•'*-*ri! of demo n allowed auotiui 
in ■ !.: g|t.. j without taking action on tb« 
> V n *! inning from 
An. .. us nearly I•» th<- corner «*| 
H:i. b. r s: j•« t < .*i:ii::'i,,ti» r Holme* 
b li .1 _ .with stoles. :»i,.! in 
Is to coni .".ut tin w >rk ur.tii the top of th< 
go-vr is w !lh-.; foot oftio ],. v«i of the shits 
• M v.: !•'. M tv o. ■>, Green I.-ik* Sunday 
sir- No. 1. to i l it* annual electior, 
■ f> .w it.g .dtic, ,■% w re chosen for the 
0* _ ■ -tr Mi*. Ksiiii liopk'o*. *u- 
Mr*. A la it .r..»!>•!. a*si»;ant *u- 
n " .... t rank 
" *• rotary; Il.-rrj bur. librarian: 
M M v «* -.i; !..-*'*• »*;• tbrarun ; Charlie 
1 N ft V 
1 *• t d.; t t ..t 
r »*. Mr*. 1»;. Kin*; ia*t 
L •• v. Mr*. K iu »;a\< an interest* 
* I.- •*. *j 1 X of *J-|- 
" !..•* i.i ».it u -tudy. K<»r an 
.: xx hh A II. .1. 
II WHK I 
K xx *:«*--'• ii r In k by M r*. L. 
A xx in. .ar.. f tin* bird •!**- 
I '» * \j.» u d that the 
i I'- -'f Bus to d<*- 
i " : of N dure.” in 
i •*'« I.*:rate.l t.x 
X ■ xx ; nn*« ■» 
x. >n i ;nh'jv*::n„'. 
»■. .: 1 : V. 1» x\ t* u- 
*■ «r* i.. i■ of t '• i• iij.-nitf. r* of 
; -rj.* •. xx-.. : iy The 
n XX h 1 i. 
*•• :u* r* u x on. a 
xx 1 i *• X. » ■ tl„ of:# M). foi- 
x',xr xoo.nt* •!<•! their *« r> 
x : •; *- •••.«* •»:. and n. *r* »*• \ ,-■ :#-i. 
II. I *T 11:i n. X I I |;» 
" I i I. W • \ A A l\. 
I K. i: h* K. I 1‘ ,-k.r 
■ M 1 > ■' .1. v * uni!i:..h.»iu. K. K 
lb-: km*. A. 1 \ ii*’ Jo. | \\ 
l: .*. \ \V. k I } ■ •'* •! 
: -• 1 >!.. t utra”* 
xx i. into 
«•’ ! -«*t * .• Op, *11. ! x 
txx ■ :# !ditto,.-,} !■ i»*»-n—or tr.vi.* xx t 
t.H *» r• r it. •ndno.iate tin e»r,v 
of -. : li .rH v I t,*. lmn^». 
'• n.. :• xx I.. ,* b .x .; An.*j r# «* 
xx .- -ii. x\ hi.-h ->x > l‘ »rt And 
t*.:.. ix -. :. It tnoor 
4 an! l-.r iiato.r «: 7 l.*« f. m. 
I N ! -. I 1 Y »i. k. > ." xx 
xx. ..f B if ! xx: <n,■ 
ll i-bo.- t* .1 b’ i. ni B.ii-or about 
01- > Hi. 
'tii _■ :* .**ij .-f the Bamror 
4 **■*..' !• tfo •.xx In- 
M 1 ii..* a -\ 4 xx- rkin n at Wv- 
I’ark. \ *xx pitting th-t tr.uk In 
I: alt, r .1. I>. Lamb i* 
■x : *:• x.-rx ,x. »n i t‘i. x ar.- 
-x\ .. *£, ; V x J!. ;,k tt » Li 
1 'If k 
if : 
M 1. *;.'■• .n. a;*. 
‘-x li .to. it w !.• xx. to v\ »t»-h 
*• •*• £-. lie lia* 1. ill- *t 'o !},# -|ji *ot U 
n. -.- 1 -x H -.I ; :oj.«r:y 
H. I U ... in.-.,. K 
-.** XX U: h *t< ; I t**C 1a 
.■ Ii L •• a T;: :• je’d- 
►<1 k. lb n *. -:.• vx• 
< !".-•• .'!. H. mix # v ... '• J to Into 
xx i:d.T tt un’x it.' *« bariei 
" : «.."•• •;'* 1 Jud.'e l»M*e 
» 
■ 
m r t.-r \* for 
•• 1. ?.!;.! II irx. > :» • of 
'1 1. »n b vi xx it o arm <1 
.!»•• XX f !t.« re 
** •’ U't •• .:*» > ■ xx .1- one. 
'A r.a* \\ i* i■ *’ u 'V. o.d.-.x hi the 
b‘ •' n_<U' 1! rx. X xx,. ;,rre*t. d i.u x «sr- 
xx \\ tr»!- ■ -. * r -: 11 _* 
" 'o’ : ....r .• b. .n.iij. t t.e 
> -x .• I.'// and 
r. He Wa* x. li 1|. J»r- 
«•. • .,*«. ..ii*, XX a* 
f ■ o. i i.- xx >un ! M-.. r ; Ut< *< toU r 
\V •!•;*. 
•' * t ’* 'Vi .n hi:-t in th* 
,n. ina*!, r r. -» hi. 
1 will xx XX 
>■ H iif. .inti -.n.« pro- 
••£ n.-: to m •• hi* ar- 
;.*• ii.d. •moi ’tnen!. 
I I.I.'-W OKI II FALLS. 
1 M li I'Mi., t., Kllk.-iiuey t«j 
work. 
'• if Bar Har- 
M:- Mar- It;‘tain ha- m.v.dinto the 
Mr-. J>- '-haw. 
’I !i .mV n- a few day- at 
m* n th. farm. 
1 m w -but down two 
’u-t w nUtlt of H worn- 
wh-t at.*! k* n -haft. 
William Jordan. after a on^ ami painful 
-1 W , ! 
w u tb. -■ !i'..,l-h"u-* on Fridst, 
Inti rmerd :: Juniper ::i- ry. 
v. 1. M. * i- -. n- 1 tary ■ f the 
'I * in" -ty.i- » '- here next 
n ! —nt ?k- » him- ..f that 
H* w .. i:o to North 1. -worth In tht 
afternoon. 
Tk n’eri jinm-i;t prepared i > some of the 
-• 1»> -ehoo -■ holar* to rai- mom > for re- 
am oil .i—* Frida) 
ev. nti.z. ! w i- 4 d-i i-i.-d -i; Th- pro- 
_-rainme. .n-i-» iof Instrumental mush* 
:oti-. »n-J dialogue-, w a- ebb- 
urnte hii l tiue v :trr-d -u'. T'h* audieurt 
tit. rt s’!.- f -r nor. than an hour ainj 
•• 
1 t. 1 went li- in. v. -ati-thd with 
what the' had r. vxl. * hout f‘i5 wan re- 
/-!. *btur-‘:iy *'»It wa« repeated 
I. --ion .st ''.-had the previous ev.-ninj. 
and £7 .V' wm* taken. 
Kind’s DoH^hterx’ I ntert.iiiiin* nt. 
Ik* et/.-rt'iii.iii' nt _iven hv the Kinjj’i 
I * t-r- it Ham k had b-t Ttie-day ete- 
id wa- .• v .-on ! exhibition of loca 
dramatic talent. 
The first on th- programme wax the “Km' 
pir- I»nd." ;u which seventeen yountf ladlei 
part. Al.’wi-re heeouiincly drex*ed, and 
w through th various motion- with the 
■” ami pre< i-f .u -f \#feran«. The partlcl- 
.i t- w r’■ Hum. M (. .wn, leader. Maude 
!’ H- n K rt*. lilanehe Hopkins, Kate 
H. (..or_«ia Tripp. May Friend. Mabel 
ill : Swett,<'ar- 
r- » unniu^hatn. Kdith < h.-n.-y. lh-rsi- Hag< 
4 is M Hooper. I.. r ,i r s 
-on- -usje Mason. 
Tt Mur h Wax played by Mi-- Mary France* 
H ; s:n-. who ... r. mi. r« .1 never*’. ri..n. 
■•efwotrn the of the plav that followed th* 
drill. 
I he drain :n three art-, entitled **A King*? 
I»tn_'hf-r. wadmtrahlx presented. The 
wa, ta«*teful. the <»*iuinex pretty an-it!,. n_r •• t. Following wa* the cad 
<>f charm «-r*: 
M’ <•ralmni.Mi- Klorem-e Sweti 
.Mi" Helen Ronm-v 
Mi BuM.- Mrtiinrii 
Mi" Kali- J..i 
Ml*i Mainle PirelfV 
H.-i.-n Onuiatu.Mi-- \mde Mor-khrid*V 
Klorenw Raid win.Mi-r li.na Robert* 
Kllf 'treene.MI*a Blau, hr li..ukim 
Browning.MIS- Gts.rgia TMpr 
.Mi- May Frteml M .• I Morris.MU. Malic! Monaghar iicth Hamlin..Mis. May lloopei 
M bile ai took I heir part- wei!, special mem 
lion may l»c made of Mis. Preaby who si 
‘•Polly Graham" kepi the audience io a eon 
^ tinual roar; of Miss McGown. who as "Re 
^ becca Bpenoer. spinster." did splendidly; o Miss Joy who a- "Xan Graham" acted thi 
i P*rt of the twin King's Daughter with force 
and of Miss Monaghan, who acted well thi 
part of a budding poet. At the elose of thi 
drama the drill * repeated bv request. 
The proceeds will be devoted to the worl 
of the organization. 
Corning Kvents. 
The public Is invited to attend a sociable a 
the Methodist vestry this (Thursday) evening 
Cake and ice-cream will be served. 
Church Notes. 
“Christ the Priest” will be the subject o 
Rev. D. L. Yale's sermon attbe Congregation 
i Si church next Sundav morning. People'aaei 
j vice in the evening at as usual. 
HON. JOHN B. REDMAN. 
ii r. s r. w * im.i.m lUK. 
President Cleveland Nominates Hon. 
lohn H. Kedman of KlUvvorth. 
The President on Tuesday nominated 
Hon. .John B. U*dm*o to be collector of cus- 
toms f«,r tbe district of Frenchman’s Bay. vice 
Hon. John I>. Hopkins, term expired. 
For many moons the matter of the collector- 
ship for this port ha- l*een the topic of conver- 
sation among the local politician*, and as Ibe 
time for the appointment drew near tbe ex- 
citement Intensified. The two names roost 
prominently mentioned In connection with the 
n • were x Sheriff I.. B. Wyman and ex- 
Watchtnai. O. K. Burnham. 
Both aspirant* had their supporter*, and 
each faction declared Its candidate bad a 
“< mb’*. This being a democratic picnic, the 
republican- stood “outside the breastworks** 
and view* d with “ghoulish glee** the progress 
of the struggle. All along there ha- been a 
lurking suspldou that a dark horse might 
-11 <1 w up and Im» found to have a pole long 
enough to reach tlie persimmon and secure it. 
No longer ago than on Monday last the 
srgu—eyed correspondent of the Bangor Afin 
my-tenoU-K remark**,I. after reviewing the 
ctianct of the aspirants 
\ gn-At mar v, however, \*ho pretend to know 
.. :*.at on,, .if the Bedman- Is likely to come 
I l.l.sWBIHirs ALDK.ItMKN. 
ILgul.ir Monthly Alerting \ Hrlck 
Mdewulk for Mrtln Strrrt. 
ill* « Ity fit her- met (n regular -e*-lon last 
M in-. • venlng. The full l*>ard wa« present 
w n tin- meeting w a- called to order at T #l. 
M t\ or lllggin-. Clerk Hale recorded. 
\ Ur man Maddocks moved that the clerk be 
instrm '• d to record all j*etltl*-n*. report* ami 
or.br* whb h might come before the Itoard. 
Tin c.«; k stated a! Mich pa|*cr» were kept on 
f; and the board agreed with him that this 
disposition ws-sll that w as neet*twary. 
l ii« rnrnal was read and approved. The 
u-ual monthly grist of bills was presented 
and ordered to l*e paid a* 
boll *» at cm >r* mo 3 
II M* MAUI.. ANOINT 
1 1 Hfion s Stover, #501*> 
John I! Donovan, 30.on 
1 tr. 1.1 ^  tit, I'l.-worth Klectru: IUuml 
natlngCo., M40 
T- \! Im.k, tx*e A >lw*|»rxd. 2 >' 
l,tun A < orapany. y 73 
• K ICa— wetter A ( " 35 UU 
1 W. lA.nl, 12.30 
I lhrar-.. Ix*ring. -hurt A llartnou. 2*'<■» 
It,-am. Jo-Lsh William-. 45 50 
.... II V W L*»ni, 3 00 
fu Dept 1 tlonsev A Son. 
blwml llrelr.jr., 25 00 
Henry K trairtrr, !■**> 
liarle-J llrown, 3“ 00 
**ld*-walk <«•••* !’ Dunham, 14 -7 
< !ifu*n Woodward et a! 5 -Vi 
\ tj Je'ltson, 1 75 
Ia.uI* y Higgins, 30 31 
I .yd II Higgins. 
l*a; u ! Harrington et al- 12 30 
( r.tingenl. y W Ixml. 71 S* 
} W Ixml, Ballot cierk. 
War*I 5, #00 
John M Hale A Co 4 30 
J I Manning, 3.00 
lint •ur.tv Pub * '«* 14 14 
I M Brtmmrr, F lection 
clerk. Ward 1. 2 00 
< nrltun Mrbrown. Election 
-lerk. Wan! I. 3 00 
\\ I I.ogan, F lection 
rk. Ward 5, 2 00 
l'a 11 Hughe* A <• 2 50 
MnSii* Industrial >« 1hh)1. 13.«w 
Harr % F Kl-ke. Balh*t 
rlcrk. Ward 1. 2-00 
Fdwanl \ MrQuInn, 100 
M II Crsv 
Utah ».«*7 
3S 80 
Total. 8*3 75 
\ '»rii.ju Haynes from the committee on 
-Mew a k- and bridges reported on the i>eliltoa 
of E \V. Lord and other- for a sidewalk on 
M.aje street, west, that It should be granted, 
it; 1 thi- report Was a«<-epted. 
Ma\« r Higgins reported that a lot of land on 
1 ban street had been procured for a public 
dump, and might l»e bought or leased by the 
city. 
A batch of sidewalk petitions waa presente<l 
by Alderman Nealley for a walk and crossing 
j on (irant street and for a plank walk ou upper 
Maiu street Buck-port ruadj; by Alderman 
1 iridge for a middle plank In the waik on 
Oak street; by Alderman Means for a alde- 
w ok on Maple street, east. All were referred 
to the committee on sidewalks and bridges. 
A license as public auctioneer was granted 
to Jo-iab II. Higgins. 
The mayor was authorized to attend the 
public tax sale, and hid for the benefit of the 
city on -uch property as he should see fit. 
Alderman Maddock- presented an applica- 
tion from the inhabitants of North Ellsworth 
for a public highway from the cross road lead- 
ing from Charles James’ hou-e .to the old 
Bangor road, and the matter was referred to a 
ommlttee consisting of Aldermen Haynes, 
Nealley. Maddocks and the mayor. 
It was voted to appropriate f.V) for Me- 
morial Day expenses. 
It was voted to build a brh k sidewalk on the 
north -ide of Main street, from State street 
-««rner to the (Jile- block, a distance, as stated 
by the mayor, of 272 feet. The mayor thought 
the total cost of material would not exceed 
A committee was appointed to ascertain the 
cost of establishing an electric light plant to be 
owned and operated by the city—Aldermen 
{ Maddock-. Eld ridge and Means. 
< hief Engineer Carr a*ked the board to pro- 
vide some place for storing the old engine 
“Hunneman.’’ and it was voted to build a abed 
j for that purpose behind the englne-bou-e. 
The chief engineer was authorized to purchase 
-lx patent smoke-protectors for firemen’s use. 
The supervisor of schools reported that the 
school board bad concluded to combine the 
commercial school and the high school If the 
aldermen would place at their disposal the 
building adjoining the high school-house. 
Alderman Maddxks opposed the project, 
and the matter was passed over without 
action. 
Adjourned. 
Horse Trot at Wyman Park. 
A hor-e-trot will be held July 4, at Wyman 
Park, under the auspices of the Hancock 
I county fair association, when $325 In purses 
will be distributed a* follow*: £ peels I class, 
purse $75, 3 minute class, trot and pace, $100; 
2.35 class, trot, $150. 
National rules will govern, with certain ex- 
ceptions. The entrance feels 10 percent of 
the purse, from winners only. 
The purse will be divided 50, 25, 15, and 10 
per cent.; four to enter, three to start. 
An> horse distancing the field or any part 
thereof U entitled to first money only. 
hntriea will Hose Monday, July 2. 
Orvando Cousins, a well-known mason, baa be. 
come agent for Hancock county (except Mt. 
Desert Island; for the Monumental Bronze Co., 
of Bridgeport, Conn. The material Is “white 
bronze,” and is made of refined and purified 
! zinc, the surface finished with the sandstone, 
and may be used for making monuments, statu- 
ary and other works of art. It la said to be con- 
1 siderably leas expensive than granite. 
Bessie H. Bedioe. Burlington, Vt, had a disease 
> of the scalp, causing her hair to become very 
harsh and dry. and to fall so freely that she 
scarcely dared to comb It. Ayer's hair vlgoi 
gave ber a healthy scalp, removed the dandruff, 
and made the hair thick and glossy. 
Insomnia is fearfully on the Increase. The 
rush and excitement of modern life so tax the 
nervous system that multitudes of people are de- 
prived of good and sufficient sleep, with ruinouc 
consequences to the nerves. Remember, Ayer1! 
sarsaparilla makes the weak strong. 
^ Ladles, clean your kid gloves with Josephlns 
glove cleaner. For Sale only by C. L. Morang— 
headquarters for dressed and undressed kUI 
gloves In all the most desirable shades—Arftrf. 
off with the prize. Hut for all this there are 
those who l>elleve that none of those named will 
receive the appointment. hut tl»c dark horse Is 
not mentioned a* yet. As the nppolntment 5* 
likely io 1«* made In a slnirt time now. tl»e result 
i Is awaited anxiously on all shies. Hut there are 
likely to U* some Mg surprises all around when 
the new* romcs front Washington." 
The news came Tuesday afternoon that 
•fudge Redman had l»een nominated; the dark 
horse bad won. and there was consternation In 
j the camps of the warring factions. The sun 
slowly sank iu the west (he has a habit of 
; doing that s->rt of thing) and the darkness 
came on apace, but late lute the night the 
atmosphere acquired and maintained a pah- 
blue tinge, and to not very sensitive nostril* a 
strong sulphurous odor could be detected 
along down Main street, up State and down 
the “Bowery." 
•fudge Redman’* nppotntmeut clearly dem- 
onstrates that In spite of reports to the con- 
trary he stand* well In the councils of the 
j party ; at any rate the coterie of poli- 
tician* who are said to have been attempting 
to discredit him In hi* own party have been 
•‘hoisted with their ow n petard." 
The judge was down town bright and early 
yesterday morning. Among the tlr*t to con- 
gratulate him wa* the retiring collector. If. n. 
John I>. Hopkins. 
Sidney B. Stock bridge 1* the present dep- 
uty collector at the custom house here. Hi* 
sueeeaaor has not been named. 
KLLSWOKTII M.VKKKTS. 
WkiiMsiov, May 9. 
■ *l*s Law EkUAKIXSW W SIGHT* ASH IU4UII 
A bu*bclof Liverpool *a it th«n wrleh fej--.umU. aid 
a t-oabclof Turk* I»land sail :. »• 7y pound* 
Tba *tan«ianS weight of a bu«h*l <-f tn * J 
or-W-r a*>4 Bt 1-r »hip; ng »• o ;»ri:nd« 
Tbf itssdanl Of a bashrl -ft*-. « -.j 
derandftt f.-r shipping. l» «3 p. uods >: tw*t» 
rut* !•*** tornij • *.:<J p***. poun<!«; .• «• n.. >. 
pound*: t.f .-nw-r.». S3 ST..J* ».f ram i«. fnai«\ 
■ •. rye. a;.-: lad aa tm U j* barley ami 
l>uck*hrat, k$ p»Min l» of oat* 33 un,!. «»<n in. *. 
art u by agreement 
ountt) I*r«i«lurr. 
Ream 
Improve.! Yellow Eye. t*er ush.2.30 > 
I'ea, hand pleked, j»er Midi.: g. 
flutter—Price* remain steady and the sup ', 
la gvtod. We quote 
< rramery. per in. ■;* 
I'airy go, 
Chtrtr. 
Heat factory (new per ll> ..if. 
Host lair) {new 
Hutch (Import* d .ip' 
A ppl« *. 
t.reen, per bn;.C.■ • • 7 «s■ 
I'rted, rnoire string per It*. > 
Pried, choice sliced i-tr it.. 
*■%«• Many egg* are being brought Wit the 
market but the demand I* strong an-1 Uh- prl « ■* 
are the same a* in *.ur la*t report We ,uou- 
Fresh laid, per >t«»*.. j-» 
Hay llay 1* plenty an-1 a* the travelling im 
proves an-1 mote la brought In from the suburban 
farms prtoea are likely to fall. \\ quote 
Heat looae, per ton...j.v- : 
al d.. .... > .m 
Meadow. 
Pmi. 
Improved, per bu. (seed no 




Vegetables—Then ire n<* change* In last 
week’s prices, tliv -uppi) Is g..**! \N « quote 
|W< t», per !b IT potatoes U 
« abbage, (4 Sweet p«r!b 
Onions. 4 Tm'»I( sperm 
Pei snip* per it -z 04 < srr t* per 
» l>ttu<-e per bund I* 
brnrerlr*. 
i We note no changes in these pri<« * *.uce .mr 
i last report; tin supply 1» *.**.! We j. s. 
j toffee -per b K rr.perlb •. L* I Bi'j. pickle*, per ga t *u 
B<Kba. 41* n;:rrs. per <it .. ... 7i 
J*»a. J/ \ negar p* 
Tea-per7b— ute rid, r. 25 
Japan. ft) f‘r«. ked w :,eaf. 
Oolong, 2? ft.* >at tu» a j-r lb 
sugar- per .b— Quaker r*.*d .at* 
Granulated. o5 Buckwheat, 5 
Coffee— A x R 4 1 2 Graham. t 
Yellow. C .4 H> e meal, * 
IIuziks -pergs Sat — 
Havana. 4c lain, pi U| ... ,*j 
1' rtu Utci*. 5u iiverptail. pr cwt 1 
ff/ru.* ft* urks Hlaudpr 1 4 Map* Syrup, p «*t H- aj Oi per g*. 
Fruit—per .b Linaeed, .a 
Figs, Ha Jb Ktr*jsen, [K-t,*. ** 
Kaxsii-S. iKi 13 
Prunes. .1 *u It 
Tamar, i.da. 1« 
ucrants, W»<* 1‘2 
I.uuibrr and Building Materials. 
Lumber--per If < .apboarde—p* M 
Htm.xt 10 FTxtra Hprucc. fi »• 
Hein ock tx'ards 7 12 ffpruce. Na 1. 17 i» 
ffpruce 1. 14 Clear Pine, 1; 
ffpnue C-T. lha2» Katra Pine. J >. 
Pmr. 12 j■ Latt* —per K 
Matched pmr. I*i 16 ffpruce, 2 4 
ffbing.ee- per M— Sacj—per lb 4 
Cedar. Katra. 3 25 Cement peri ask 1 *.) 
** 
one. 2 lu Lime—per (ask It?*.: 1 
•* No I. I 40 Brick- per M 7 •• '.1 
•• scoots. > 1 •' W hite Lead -pr :b o.*>*: lc 
ffpruce. Ml 25 
Provisions 
Steak. Beef, per lb B 25 Tripe, per !b a 
Pork. 12 Hams, per 10 l* U 
Veal, per lb Otvi L Mutton, per ib •• •■* 
Roasts, au 12 Lsmb, perlb 
Beef. orned, pr !b if*« Poultry —per .b- 
Plate. .<€ Chickens. .22 
Tongue. 16 |o»l. 
Pork.;*erlb lu lurkey, Iff 22 
Lard, per lb 11*4 12 Sausage, per lb 12 
Pigs Feet, per lb OS Hoiogna .10 
Kish 
Halt-peril Smelts, per lb 10 ? 
Dry Cod, .(7a, 10 Frozen Herring ta<L 1 
Pollock, .(4 Scallops, 20 I Mackerel. 15 1 otiiii. 
Herring per dog .24 In shell per bu .75 
Otstei*. prqt ,4J Shelled per .jt .20 
Fresh—per lb F man Hadite per lb lu ! 
Cod, .15 Tongues and sounds, lo j Haddock, .14 Hahbut fins. .1 f 
Halibut, ’.4 Halibut heads. c4 
Mackerel 15 ffuioked bl*otters, d*>z :».* 
ffalmon. .'20(0.25 Smoked halibut. per lb .12 1 
Flounders. .yti Corued flab per .b .(.ft 
Fuel. 
Wood—per cord Coal—per ton-- 1; 50 
I»ry Hard. 3'fufiJO Broken, 
Dry Soft. I.ot«o4.50 stove, S ;o 
K<>undmgs. per load Egg, 6 50 
l.lF/u-ldK* Nut, 6 40 
Blacksmith's, 6.00 
Flour, Grain sad Feed. 
In these staple products Ibe prices are constant, 
and the market sU-ady. We quote 
Flour—per bhl— Shorts, per bag 
Super, 4 00 Winter w heat 1.20 
XX* 4.50 Spring wheat, 1.10 
Choice. 3 01*45.50 Fine Feed, 1.25 
Corn uieal per bu .55(0. 6) Middlings, per bag 
Corn, per bu 55*4. 00 Winter, 1.30 
Barley, per bu .75 Spring, 1.25 
Oats, per bu 45ot 50 
Hides and Tallow. 
Hides—per ib— Tallow—per 1b- 
Ox .2 l-2T<b.03 Bough, .02 
Cow, .02 Tried, .04 
CaifHklns, green .?5rt 41 
Pelts, .M«b.60 
Beads. 
A large supply of the various fruit, flower and 
vegetable seeds Is offered at the usual prices 
On grass seeds we quote 
Herds Grass per Lu 1.73 Clover, per lo 
A lis t e, .Is 
Fresh Fruit. 
The first strawberries are Id the market today 
at price* remarkably low for the season. We add 
pineapples to our Hat this week. We qur te: 
Lemons, prdui .1&<l.3G Oranges, 
Bananas. 3 4tJ5 Owounta, each .dm 1'. 
Strawberries, pr bo* 1& Pineapples, each :£> 
Proprietors of hotels, boarding-houses, and 
farm houses should apply to the lloiton Tran- 
•enpt for advice about getting the l»e»t results 
from advertising.—Adrt. 
Nearly all women have goad hair, though many 
are gray, aud few are bald. Hall's hair renewer 
restart* the natural caiur.and fldeh—the growth 
of the balr.—Adrt. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
^Itoertistmcnts. 
It Should Be In Every House. 
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay St., Sbarpsburg, Pa., 
•ays be will not be without Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colda, that it cured bis wife wbo was threat- 
ened with Pneumonia after an attack of "La 
Grippe,” when various other remedies and 
several physicians had done her no good. 
Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. 
King’s New Discovery has done him more 
good than anything he ever uaed for Lung 
Trouble. Nothing like It. Try It. Free Trial 
Bottles at 8. D. Wlggln’s drug store. Large 
bottles, 60c. and 91.00. 
DOBit. 
I1CRKE—At Amherst, April 23. to Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas A. Burke, a son. 
! BLACK—At Brouk-vUlc. April 24, to Mr. ami 
Mr*. Ilerl*crt L. Black, a daughter. 
CONDON At Brooksvllle, April 24. to Mr. ami 
| Mrs. Ralph Condon, a (laughter. ; Doris. | 
CLARK —At Tremont, May 7, to Mr. aud Mrs. 
William A. Clark, a daughter. 
I FERNALD—At Tremont, April 27, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Fcrnald, a son. 
FOSTER—At Ellsworth May 3, to Mr. and Mrs 
Willis Foster, a daughter. 
GR AY—At Brooksvllle. April 17, to Mr. am! Mrs 
Wtldam F. Gray, a son VV tills Clayton ] 
JKWF.T1 At Amherst, April 21, to Mr and 
Mrs. A. N. Jewett, a son. 
K ANK—At Brooklln, May 2, to Mr ami Mrs 
Archie B. Kane, a son. Myron Francis). 
M< KARL AND- At Bar Harbor, May 2, to Mr 
and Mr-. Everett E. McFarland, a daughter 
Lottie B ] 
M* HENAN -At Ellsworth, May 4. t>> Mr. and 
Mrs. James Me Henan, a son. 
REDDING At Sullivan. Vprll 27. t.. Mr ami 
Mrs. Edgar Redding, a daughter Edith M 
SI MI*st is Vt ma r l-e. April 2.'*, to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Edward Mmp«oii, a daughter. 
STXNl.Ki M tin. t reek, \pril 17, to Mr and 
Mr- Tyler Stanley, a son. 
ST H‘l > \t l*tiMl%an, \prll .’7. to Mr. ami Mr- llolll-.l Staple*, a son | Theroti We«h*y 
W«n»D \t Deer Isle, Apr!! 30, to Mr nnd Mrs, 
red \\ ood, a mn 
WEBBER At Winter Harbor, May .*». to Mr and Mr-. James It. Wob!»er, a daughter. 
MAItlllKI). 
ALLEN -KILLMAN At llnncm-k. Mav s, bv 
Rev I bold I,. Vale. Mi-* Mania M Alien to 
Ney Klilmati, both of Hamoek. 
A BllOT-EKRRlN Vt Steuben. May Ii■- B W. 
Steven-, e-.j, Mr-. Elizabeth A Idiot to "Joseph Eerrlu, both of stcutM'n. 
CA^TERLINK— < HANEi At Washington. D. 
< April U>, by Rev Dr. Bartlett, Emily Ingra ham a-t< rllne to William Vernon t hancy of New York, formerly of Ellsworth. 
DONNELL -Jordan At MartavIMe, Mav L bv •’■II .Ionian, e-.j Miss Jennie L Donnell of 
Sullivan to Frank M .Ionian of Hull's t ove 
DA \ IS t. KEEN-At Bn.ok-villc. V prll 3»>. by Rev w.l Campbell, MIm Unn R IMtii of 
orland to Alvah Green of Brooksvllle. 
G E KUISII 1 I RN ER—At West tiould>*boro. 
May X. I Arthur It Kingsley e*.j Ml-* Ada It GerrE-h of Gould-boro to Frank. V. Turner 
of Mllhrldgc. 
GRIND!.K -1'EKKIN- Vt Bluehlll. Mar 4. bv 
Re' G May.*, Mrs Hannah Grindle to 4* hartc* 
IL IVrkins, both of Brooksvllle 
t.I! V X — I’T V V U— Vt Mount Desert. Mav \ bv 
A Eernald. cs.j Mu- Vd.i R tirav t.. Vr 
thur H I Vt car, 1 th *«f Mount Desert 
KIN* VII* M* l*HLRSoN Vt Bangor. Mav .V 
> It* t. It 111-,.- MU- Vnnie M Kincaid 
•f EU*w *rth. to Join M-I’herson, )r., of 
Bangor. 
I>IKI>. 
A i'll I ItToN \t Mt !*»•-• rt. Ma> 4. « apt It. n 
jamln T Atherton, **•<! »;j v.ar*. :• month-, 
■i «!a> 
KuSTMl \f \>» *.. r-t. May I, M,Mh!v \ Fo.(. r, 
To year-. month*, IT tlny- 
m Hint K -At ItrtM s.in, \I .. 1. Hufu- SS II,T 
», '*."*1 ■ 1 yi.tr-, t 10 mth-, 14 .lay* 
III Ii IIIS'-AtUr k*\ ilh April i*>. H.nrrht 
llutrhtn*. ac *l t mr-, T month*. p.» .la- 
H"I | \t | .« r;;; Mat ii. ion Mar. .'..uch 
t* '?r .1 I Sir* II. r- rt II i| 
year* 1 month. 
LANCASTKK-At U M... 4. J 
Lama-h r, a,;.* I *,| y ear*. * month*, *la 
'I ^ * 1 ^ R 't I rt. Sf.tv ! Mar. F. wife 
.-r .1 .**•{.1. I, M r,, ii.nl (■ t.arcl" month-. 
1- 
1*111 !.»:!:• M lv St 4 .».:!• S| 1 1 r* •! n 
l*r F<!w.»r»l F ami llatth* A P? .: k. 
»«• *1 '• ar-, month* 
T A \ I »H \t I -w-rt!.. \pr. Mr* \nnie 




1 hur* ls\, May 3 
',i, Ar'on r, 1 lark |lo--on 
Can Port 
'•< S 1 M a-f.» ! »• 
Soh • »ii 11: Uran Ji. ** a « ;. |t v (,-of 
A Kill \ Kli 
Krnlay, Ma> 4 
'<! S. n Ho\or. Patt* p. •{..j> 
SAII.KH 
1’iirl.u Slav .1 
P Port. I I *. «*r I 
'< n II 'S < a! A liar liar 
SHIHV LH 
i. M v 7 
SI K M Boat 
>«h Klia K.i-lora. 1 it. K>~ k ir»l 
\ : I.KH 
T ,« '.lay. May 
>• I oro-t.-r, 'S ik.rt.M, Bar lhrl*>r 
lioinnilr I'ort*. 
SI I'lMi.I I HR f Pi-- ! jt Slav -. h- 
1 1 " 'u’! 11 a!:. P.■ In-1. !ii|:-, » 
1 1 1 * .V. I\- k t..i W .1!. S,. « S ^ 
P.i -■'» In M il h I- ,,ik M I * .- „,.u 
Sprifc 0 P»« to SV *u ..ii 
Pti- 1 -ut May 4. M-h H. nrv. 1 av lor, Frank 
ii: P: .:*<leh 1 v 
a- ■ 1 'l:« ',.*-■ M.ir-ha] Sharp. '• 
P.i-o-1 ,ut Ma* -• •. Two Hrotlivr-. III. kfor*!. 
VV Pfov ;<!• o 
N I V-'V> T.h* I l-ht f the I.a*t. Smith. 
Pl-'Tololl Ma I -a u rv h.- f. lii! iwlelphU 
P > SI 1 i'..., Mu«il. M. Lean, 
P \S ,i» 
-• h- F S|.-.rr!. .0, Br .ok* 
.0 P! 1 ’• ■ 1,0* " 1 ClUii. r^nl. til*. 
•i. ! 1 -k*l« i| i.u*. 1. \\ 1.1%:- ivu,,;..., 1 BM.tr: I r»‘ t I 1 \ \N -p r, 11.. 
I -!*• 
Sr M S, Nil I,|vv.u>l Rl. h. Thural.m, Ik. 
S Si N*h f *.l \V.--t, Iia.l-, Mt 
M s I 
" M« n* d >.»- H II,. i. \|i | > rt 
l'» aw \K4. !'•::» *h« *rn: \r Ma '.ark T 
.1 » art, I-. .Man/ vnllia 
IlHM'l-Ar Ma A n» \\ Itarkr. 
I’iiti) hla 
itl"i'i'Tn: \r A|r\ h I* hu--Uu 
hi S. \» A ..rk 
v : h J It N r rTn'inaiit 
) A > MIILK Ma .*, m h Kina la l. 
S. xx A i» 
1 •• m1111m.aa Ma -.1. Hurk,-. 
I’..I .-hr S< v» Ark 
S K w | ■ ll : Ma h I. hi. 1 *. S< w 
A 
111 r I »1 AM- II n At M.i. -. h \\ 11 
anl, l'i let.. Mr \. w A ■! 
SkW VoUK \ M.. 4 } .' «, | 
K-.-r 'I I h.a a ■. 1'r .\ hlri An,- a f 
hsi•••!: and f I l»r'.-k Hunk. r. 
hi •! N .• k«T-ot.. VA a Xjilivan **. ,, 
H'. i-.. guti.ia: I’r s.,rthern I.mu. 
S' AA :t V >1 hi;i l!;ur 
Ar .M., i. -*•?> Ai l’lnkliam, Kanic -r Mr 
Hon.h1 ut 
A May 1, «. 1. I 1; \A .. -1 Si.un. | 
'l a > ark Mary < Hale, I’ort -«j• *:ri -,-h 
A .1 « ra' trif. Mr >1 I* K 
« id Mai 4. !i I ;/ II.- r. I»ar!.-n 
\ Belle, Chad* 
I. and: Mr I’M ad. ; 
>!d Ma 1.- John 11 li, ..tI>.• Fn.ma 
S Hi I..- Hath 
A 'la hark T J 'ii w.iri, Blake. Manzanlila 
l’"HM am. Ar 'la I 4„-r,»rd 
lark and " 1 1 s.\ llal.Mdtfe. I H er I»i«*M. It../ 
Ion 
May -.1 II. i.r> 4 liaer, Bla.k I*.-, I-h* 
\: 'lai hark It " l.-t. r. I’ray, Turk* I-iaud 
vi-‘. May !• II-.-. MudVr, -uihxan and 
Haitin. :« 
I'hitru \mp.*»a v ; M.. :. -,-h a O Hrxant, 
Clay, Ituinror 
t-Nid May 4, -«.h I.I/./W? Coehram*. 
S- xx A .-rk 
I'lllL ii>i L1III4 \r May 4 h- hi It Kinenmn, 
Sons* « >..und mi. •• and Halil.- Sl< ker-oii, 'It 
I>e-ert. III. <•: 1 »»•!!. -MLn It: a, .well, 4 hrouio, 
Annie I’4 ha—’, 'I;i»;ir T.«ld, I'uritan and Fran- 
conia. fr.*ii: Franklin 
4 Id 'lax h- Helen 4, Mow ley Holt, Han 
g**r.4 irri- F I’n kerln^r, <»louee»t« 
id 'lay -. -eh I’urSlan, for IM-Mn 
\r May : »di, "in H -wan, Mt hc-erl. Marx 
4. -:u«i t, >ul!txan 
'\LI M Ar May 4. -- li Hold Horliy, Hoboken 
IN LA A KI» Hiwx Ar May 4,’ .-eh burnt, 
Slnip-,,11, Haiik’-.r Mr Sew York 
-i'l 'lay I, -eh Mar- \uku-U, Sullivan for 
l*lii!ade||dda 
Ar May -< h- < ha- II Trh Lev, Pickett, f rank 
lin f.*r Haltiinore. John K llalllday, Aloorv, 
fr-*iii Savannah for I’-.rtland 
" In. A-NLr-sid May 2. "4-h Rirluml S Siiof. 
ford, fortre-- Monr.x* 
Takpai in Covi \ Ha i, kllston, from f rankllirior 1’hlladclohia 
ninurtisfincnta. 
Chase & 5anborn’s 
“SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE 
Senti, Exclusively to the 
Over Twenty-One .Million People 
idmiuH to World’s FairOrounds 
Universally accepted as the 
Leading Fine cotiee of the World 
If vou can find a KT'»-«-r in N'.-w England that 
dova'not »i*U '• >. .:l'.::i:«r'« and willacnd 
the information t*« »n, u ill w-nd you 50 half- 
tout views of the W <»rld » air fre**. 
Chase & Sanborn. Boston, Mass. 
ABOUT 
PRESCRIPTIONS. 
The best of nudiclnes are none too 
good for sick folks. It’s bad enough 
to be sick without runniDg chances 
with second grade drugs. That’s the 
reason we buy only the very highest 
quality of everything. It's a great 
satisfaction to us to know that every 
prescription we send out Is just as 
good as good drugs will make it. No 
matter what you paid for it you 
couldn't get it any better. 
G. A. I'ARC HER, 
APOTHECARY, 
ELLSWORTH, ... MAINE. 
* 
Baxooi It M ltoo, > I •: m N Have) Mar-lmll. I'm k**p<»r' 
8M May 8, schs Nightengale, tiro-**. New York 
Hunter. Stanley, Swan’s Islam). I, A Stetson 
YV ebster, Caatine 
K«m KLAXD-SId May 7, h Iw AdiiU* R Lewi 
ami Post Boy, Sew Y<*rk 
P«ria 
S\n ln.Mis«;o City- Ar Apr l«, scb Jennie A Stubbs, I>orr, for New Y’ork 
Tam ahi aso—At Apr 2, bark Penobscot, Par 
ker, from New Y’ork 
IM SK1KK-SM May 1. ship Wm (J Havls, Ly 
nam, New York 
I’OKT Mt'MiKAVK. N S—Ar Apr 28,-eh Waltet M Y’oung, from LuIh-c 
Lai k It aYTIK* \t \ nr 2-2. soli Lillian Wood 
ruff, Lord. from New York 
1'oiNT iM'io l‘n-*\l Apr 21, bark Auburn dale, from Ko*arto for Boston 
Havana S|.| Mav 1, sell Hugh Kelley, lla* 
kell. Sagoa 
.Notes. 
Sf b t; \\ < olliu-. from Sullivan for Boston, 
put into owl's Head Mav 2, leaking, but will pro 
eeed. 
£l)c King's daughters. 
This department is eonducted by the Hand In. Hand circle of the King’- Pnughtcr* of Klls 
W'lrlli Heaib|uarter-> at Rooms 12 amt 13 Man 
nlng Block. Main strict. KlI-worth I 
The King’s Daughter* acknowledge with 
! gratitude Hie generous donation of food which 
whs sent lo ihem by City Hose t o. No. 2 after 
the fireman's bull on May I. The food was 
received in such nice condition that It could 
j n<>t have failed to be appetizing to the sickest 
of those to whom it was carried. The King's 
j Daughters uuite their thunks to those of the 
j poor families who through the kind thought- 
fulness of the gentlemen had many a good 
meal. 
During the p.i*t winter several persons have 
spoken of uniting with the Hand in Hand 
circle, ami it Is tarnestly desired that all who 
contemplate «o doing will sign their names be- 
fore the adjournment of regular meetings the 
last of tbi* month, a- plans for work for 
another year wiil depend largely upon the 
number of member*. If any wish to join who 
are unable to attend the regular Thursday 
evenlng meetings srrang* iuen»* ean Ik* made by 
speaking to the matron at the reading-room. 
Another Urge b«>\ «.f stamps has |*>cn re 
reived from out of town for which thanks 
are due. 
High School Notes. 
Arbor D ty wmm duly observed wltha short 
Indoor ex-rctsc, consisting of ih<- reading of 
I the proclamation l.y the principal, Mr. Dresser, 
| and the r« sdlng of a short article explaining 
j the origin and -jr.-t of Arbor D:«>. by Kale 
| Joy. Mi« .'"j also r• :»d a p. eiu on Arbor 
Day.” The remainder of the f.rtuoon w as 
devot* d to « '.earing up lb.- r. un«|- (by proxy ). 
An encyclopedia is our .f th« n»-»■»t urgent 
needs --f the hool pi m. 
Senator Hale ha- n: >i map ..f the 
| rolled states l<* the h d. 
The m. nihets of th. ub are at 
follows: C. K.Th-mu-, H. « M .. .ri. Brad- 
ford .McK-t Pi-I.itli H .r. v < i.,rk, 
! Klmer Mureh. Harry >\. |i ... H im» 
John Ih) ir. « k *• 
June J*> i- '•» h. gra-lu itt• >u -I 
The freshmen are ■ gmu/ing nine to play 
th- east gramiiiir t,.>\s 
Hilse II.ill. 
A match guru* -*f ball i- to 1 this 
(Wednesday > afternoon at U ini.n Park, b«v 
tw.en :» Mar Harl»»r nim n-i»r recently 
organized In tht* < d v. 
The* nlu. s art* mad.- up »- foil w -: 
un: IIAKII *K III s«uKtit. 
> Petting. « H.ilj in. 
II P. v, P. Ed. ilrv.w 1 
Sadler s t ttr-HVi: S. 
Preh •.-1 •: It Kr- Ur •« n.1-t It. 
; Higgle.-. ... It \t \ ..'t ... 2,1 n I Ko-lner.>1 It Make .J.|lt. 
>Uinlnsl.v !. Y { u-hma I K 
i hri-w. h !»..«i:tn..UK. 
•I .It K Flint I K. 
A game of h w.-p.,,l at W. nun P irk 
j i * -1 Saturday ifternoon beiw.eit the high 
fllc&iial. 
A Veteran’s Life 
Saved by Hoo Sarsaparilla and 
Hood's Pills. 
Health Broken Down by War Sr rvico. 
There Is no truer fr:• l to the h. •! li.-rs of the 
j la to war or their bereft families tha.. « apt. 8. C. 
Archer of Bangor. Ho law hard s>tv Ice, and 
was an Intimav* per v.mil f: f t Lite Gen. 
Butler. For many year* past rapt. Archer has 
been a prominent l Pension Attorney. His 
statement follow*. 
“C. I. Hood & i. >., Lowell. Mass 
“Gentlemen A s a m of my service in the 
war, I have * .:!• r. I v i'.h chilis and fever, 
malaria, rheumatism, chronic dtarrhaa. and 
heart trouble, The ? -*t medical attendance 
could give me only t- :: ;n»rary relief. At the 
\ urgent re*p.;. ,t of my v\ 1 commenced to take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and v« n realize 1 a great 
change. I believe Hood's .Sarsaparilla and 
Hood s Piils have 
Saved My Life, 
•specially fr-in the approach of diabetes. In 
case of pain an distress In the stomach I take 




relief. I earnestly advise every one who l* 
afflicted with any f the above named complaints 
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's Vegeta- 
ble Pills.” S. C. Am li Lit, id Hammond Street, 
Bangor, Maine. Get HOOD'S. 
Hood’9 Pills cure constipation by restor- 
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary cauaL 
T± ROYAL ZE 
— AND — 
GOLD CLARION 
The Host Perfect RANGE intfci Worli 
FOR WOOD OR COAL. 
New Patterns and Designs New In 
CROCKERY WARE, a * 
* jfc TIN WARE. 
For Retail Trade from Selected Stock. 
WATER PI PI NGG,A-msKTWNrr 
***PLUMBIItfG*% 
In all Its branches done by my otm Workmen, 
who have the reputation of doing their work !n a 
FIRST-CLASS MANNER. 
Zinc, Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Cutlery, 
Ammunition and Fiahing Tackle 
-: ALWAYS IN STOCK.:- 
J. F. ELDRIDGE. 
3A Mela Street, 
ELLSWORTH, MAIHE 
C. C. BURRILL & SON, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS 
Representing the best companies in this and 
foreign countries. Dealers in Investment Se- 
curities, City, County, Town and Corporation 
Bonds. Correspondence Solicited. 
16 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
... 
*■" 
school nine ami a picked nine from the city 
The score resulted 35 to 25 In ftivor of tb 
picked nine. 
Itiicklrn'i Armen Salve. 
The best ralve tn the world for Cut* 
Rrulsee, Sores. F Irers, Salt Uhcum, Fever Sore* 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, ( hllhlalns, Corns, and al 
Skin Eruptions, ami positively cures llles, o 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. Fo 
sale by S. D. Wljrgin.—A<M. 
IkMial. 
A I'nigiiinit of History. 
The landing of the Pilgrim* at l’lymoiitt 
in the hhak ai d desolate month of l)e 
ceml er. and the a« vcie labor required It 
buRdir-g their rude habitation*, taxed thcii 
c- urage and endurance *o the utmost 
('old and hunger sapp* d their waiter 
h*»d e-. 1)'.scare f linked in the track ol 
J tbe.-e hardship*. One historian tells us ! that of the lot m rson* who landed froir 
the Maytl iwer December 21. lt*>20, more 
than half the number, hy nil IwinU r. wer* 
waiting away with consumptions ami 
| tui g fevers.** By the tlr-t of April llfty 
five persons, i .« .tiding the Governor ol 
the Col -ny, were de id from these d seise? 
| :il< tie. Thus early in its history were the 
seeds of consumption planted on New 
j England soil and bltt r Indeed ha* the bar 
vest been. A cute for this most fatal dis- 
ease would decrease the mortality in the 
New England States nearly twenty pel 
cent. It Is claimed a cure for this disease 
has been discovered hy several Maine phy- 
sician*, who have been experimenting on 
this disease ami its treatment for several 
years The results obtained have been 
remarkable, ami if can be safely claimed 
that no other remedy can compare with 
| their wonderful discovery in the treatment 
[of this disease. Many unsnliciUd testl- 
inonials are lerelved hy them, among 
which was the following: 
Kodolf Medicine (\«: 
Gentlemen:-- For the benefit "f sutTcr- 
: ing humanity. I wish you to publish the 
following facts: 1 have been a great suf- 
fering from lung trouble for six years. 
! About a year ago I b gan to grow worse. 
Having lost a sister wi h c-nsump7i«»n a 
year previous, my lauiily a:. 1 friend* were 
naturally very much alarmed at the symp- 
toms which were fast developing in my 
case. I suffered from severe pains through 
mv chest and around my shoulder blade* 
1 c -ughed terribly and rais«d a great deal 
of matter, often sir* k-d with blond. Be- 
ing in Massachusetts at that time, I was 
able to consult several of the most promi- 
nent physicians in New England who 
gave me no encouragement They told 
me my left lung w i* badly diseased and 
I < ouid ever be cured. I applied to a 
physuianin Ohio who made a specialty 
j “f ung disease* and used In* treatment for 
rue time but derive 1 u<» twneilt. I found 
myself daily growing w»ak- r. M. hit 
lung pained me continually. I gut *«> 
weak ! « .»u'd hardly drag mv*elf around. 
I lost in flesh until 1 had gone from a hun- 
dred ai 1 fw*i.iv 11 v pound* to a hundred 
a: d two I heard of the vv -n h-rful cures 
“f a lady Mi-. Wa.ker v tie use of 
K'.lolf’s N. w Med al D “W-ry and 
« ream J'. tiuiMon ai d I « »»n. ;nd*d to trv 
In November ia-t l h* gan their u-. In four 
we» k- I gamed t* ti p -und- n weight 1 he 
pain t :ireiigh tr v ung* on di-appear* d. 
Mv e .ugh gradually unproved 1 hive 
go* t r**!\ '..ver i' 1 r.-*>1 a large .pian- 
Hty at t!r*t, so much it almost frightened 
me, but it *oon h. gan to decr**a-e and I 
have been improving In he.Hh and 
str* ngth ever -im •* Last w.-. k ->ur family 
physician examined mv lung* and said lie 
e old detect no dis. a-nl tissue in Ho rn. 
He -aid ilie lung was pra* t.cully he.*: -d 
It W ou id be imp > — ibh- for lit** to c loth** ill 
words the gratitude I f.-.-l to von fur the 
benefit l have received from v ur rem- 
ed'.e- 1 am « onfl lent t !l*V SHV 1 my i! 
1 wid gladly answer any It'f**r.* «.r <pn s- 
t on* .n regard to mv <»*•• 
Mn- W.vvi iu.v V. Tuvskki: 
N M nr ■ Me. 
ItailroaSs anil Gtcamboats. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
Local rime TuMe l>ec. 11, lHil.'L 
Train* IraritKj Bangor at 7 J.*>, a ni, and 7 no 
p m, arri e at 
Bangor Kx< hangr si at 7 Jft, a in, 7 oft 
P »n 
I*. n«»!'*.-oi t: •: r.u-rto Til, 40, v tn ; 
7 II j. ... 
Holden, 7 17, *• I *, a m, 7 '<> |> m 
1 >1 in 
Lake H" -e. -7 14. a 7 4 |. m. 
<• n l.»k v,. 4... hi, *7 |. 
I 1 s \\ 11 It'I 11, S I I < >. .1 in H 40, p ii 
Frank :n H*-ad. 4<». :i {. a m, U m. 
H it.. •».».- 7*| *•! U p m 
>11. I *••*«• 11 I »•« rjr, :».**», m I 4 OO, in; K .*11 
|> hi. 
s.illli an ;lo boat !.*», m 14 .•> it: 
S' re III.. '.! •' r » m. 
It A It II tkliull .lit lor.. M til I I 
p .... 
/;»•/«#• Mey. I* a 4 Ii.*i H o .A *-. I! ■ a .11; 
J Ft. p HI. or. •* 
s. rrenlo at t p mi. 
'll. !*#•». I ••. y in 1 .Ml, | IV p hi. 
Frank 4 aft 
I I S\\ III; I II. Ill III H(t I ,11 |, ,,, 
K! w rt Y |" 1 a ... 
».r. n I .ike, O :.. •: V". 17 t- Ml. 
i.«k. it. i: ...r 11 
►ifTV-n VI is J,.. .1 |, til 
Ho: !en, ■ (It. > ,... 
i*. t -a :, i-.- .1 !• 
ft 'ft. pm 
I H * in; 4 I", 
li A M. ol;. n ;o. .in. » »» to, p u,. 
-top when *!gt a.i. I r on it. a he t •• ...t 
or 
The-*- Tr.->niM. t ..t ('.,i-r, will: te- *h 
train*on Main l ift.- i. o. r-"-t Ib.nU', I 1;.. t.m 
ale! -i d.#:,!,. 
5 a •• ■ ■ 
ticket- *re enter!i * c iraH*. n -t, i., 
KHaworth Y a. ti. Y -. 
Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M C. K. K. ticket office, 
Ellsworth, C. F GREEN, Agent. 
I* A Y *< »s Ti KKK. 
ft Ice 1’re.-. and iP-n*I >1 ui-r 




ON AND AFTER MARCH 19, 
steamer **J F LI K I TK, (apt. (». \. « rockeit, 
wid leave Kli-w.»iU. i-v.-r'. .Monda-, md Ttuu-day at a m Suri". al 7 <•'• Is. f-r 11 Ini!, ,*it 
itiu.-MI), Br.iokiiii, sedgwi.-k, rgentv llle, I»«• 
1*!*-, u-llne, arriving in KoeLIjii.i t**. •nine, uh 
| fU-amcrs (<#r Boston direct. 
UhTFItNINti. 
Will leave |{.i. k!arid every We.ln< -day and 
Samrdav morning upon arrlvu! f .-teamer* from 
Boston, for above point-, arriving at ho.-worth 
early In the afternoon. 
o. A. ( IBM Kh.TT. .Manager, 
(t. ftV llKflilN.s, Agent 
Ticket* for -ale on U nr-I for u!l points cast 
and west. Baggage cheeked through. 
BOSTON AND BANGOR 
Steamship Company. 
Spill N<; Aim ftX.l M I NT 
Two Tilp* a* TVi-fk to ItoMton. 
Ai. 
V’ 
< »rrmen<jiig Monday, April 23, 1*1*4. steamer 
"\IT. !»EsEKr." (apt. W. C. Sa arte lie, will 
lea\e Bar Mariner, (weather permiting) <<n Mon- 
days a ml Thursday* at in.no a m touching 
at Northeast ll*rlH>r, Southwest Itarlmr, Swan's 
Island, an I Green** I unding. connecting at Rock 
land with steamer for Boston. 
Kor Sorrento, Wednesdays ami Saturdays. 
RKTUKNINU 
From Bos on. Tuesdays and Fridays, at ft I*. M 
From Rockland, Lunching at Intermediate land 
Inga, Wednesdayh and >atur-iays at (about) t 
a. or upon arrl\al of steamer from Boston. 
From Sorrenlo, Mondays ami Thursdays at 
8 A.M. 
E. 8. J. MORSE, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
CALVIN' AUSTIN, Agent, Boston. 
WILLIAM II. HILL, 
(General Manager, Boston. 
MILLINERY. 
I have a complete line of 
Spring hi Sinr Millinery 
* 
LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDBEN S 
Trimmed & Untrimmed Hats. 
Flowers, Ribbons, Laces and Velvets 
of every description. 
TRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. 
-A— E. MOORE, 




Spring House Cleaning. 
When yon get fairly at it, you will certainly want a new 
Carpet, Rugs, Art=Squares, Crumb- 
Cloth, Straw-Mattings, 
Oil-Cloth, Curtains or Draperies. 
If so buy them now; have them ready so as not to be delayed. We will hold the 
goods for you until you are ready; then they can be delivered at short notice. 
M. GALLERT, 
As usual, does nothing by halves as regards 
Assortment, Quantify, Quality and Styles. 
So in our 
Carpet Department 
do not slum- a few pieces, but an assortment containing over 100 pieces In 
WOOL CARPETINGS 
rarr-v "ell-known makes of Puritan, Parks. Lowells. Atlantic* and Kensingtons' 
i which gu>- a selection of patterns e.|ual to the largest carpet stores In this section. 
Prices are lower than last year. 
Our prices for the same are 35c.. 50c., 60c„ 70c., 10c., and $1.00 
In TAPESTRIES and BRUSSELS 
»'• arrv a full line containing vt patterns of Herns, Roxbury*. Smiths and Lowells 
Prices, 50c., 75c.. K)c.. $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50 per yard. 
ART-SQUARES and RUGS. 
in all sizes and patterns. 
Japanese and Chinese Mattings 
i in medium nml tine gor il~ ; entirely new patterns. The beauty of the line wants to be 
.n order be iippre.-mted 
1 1 la, 20, 2.», .!(•, 10, (.», and ~>0f. per yard. 
I here is no stock :n this section to compare with our line of carpetings Other 
d. ib is might be aide to show y ou a few pieces containing patterns which wo re in use 
'■on. time ago. but we are showing only new goods and new patterns hardiv dry from i til'' I"! HI. 
Ill buying a arpet be particular in getting tljle latest pattern, as the .dianges in pat- 
terns in arp. is are a. rude al every season as they are in cloak or dress. 
DRAPERIES and CURTAINS. 
I In- lH"St • •mplrtr lint* \\«* li;iv«* « vur sttitwu. 
1 In nillf I’oi tifrys liiuii .... $2..">U to Sl.» 
Swi" !.:,(•,■ ('nrtains “.i;o ,(1 
Tl'isll Point .... .">.00 to §l,y 
DOTTED MULLS. SCRIMS. SILKALINES. PLUSHES 
and everything also in drapery fixtures. 
«1’WL\(; and SUMMKM. 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's 
OUTSIDE GARMENTS. 
The" is a ciiipl. te Change in style from last year. A- usuil ».■ are able to show 
| I hr vr\ laf« s -t ylr- 
t'up.'s undoubtedly w ill be US much worn an cloaks sml jackets; our assortment in 
I.oth Is exteii.il. 1’r.e. s fr. Ill $2.:... Ud.es’ ravenets in black ami blue 
from Sl2.,.o to i»2o. I.udh and children's mackintoshes from $2 f.o to .«I: ',o. A full 
1 1 bo-- s’, ■ s n i ifants CLOAKS in thi right styles a 
DRESS GOODS. 
\ I* "t many of the requisite noveltie- in Pn-s Moods must r*-aeh our 
patron- tlm ugh the m-w-papers They are mat. bless so far as style and beauty are 
t! rte 'l We I.ive then you M. e l not go further for the latest H )v* ltii s. The new 
*' *'• Snow I lake, 'Wlange, Silk and Wool Melange, Persian Pentelle 
Cheviots.ii »t !»• 1’:. fr un _',e '■>*] 1 per vard 
SI LKS, SATI NS and LAC KS. 
1- ■* »111d•»«i 'teilly will l>e a banner -ilk and laee season. We have maile pr« {uir. 
ati u,- t.. tie ■ ti:.- Urge i-inund by more than doubling our a—ortment 
"■ ^r iUre.it liarga ti in aline ».f Printed India Silks at 25c.; P'.vardsat 
1 2,V. per yard, or $1 will ay for you a -iik die--. 
u •• -I w ng a 1,. of India Changeable W ash Silks. •!••!?.-d -nk* -u.iab;.- 
for w a: -t ** and dres-e-. from ’.o, to §1 per yard. Very popular g od- and pleasing 
Herts 
Mack ami < nlnrctl silk-. Satins. Hliailaim-s. Faille-, 
in all qualities. 
I ll» N I W 1. V« |- 
P 'int Ireland, Point Venice, Point V.mdyck, Ncu Bourdon, 
in bla« k. white, < re.uu and leghorn, at all price-, from .52 per yard. 
Corsets. Hosiery, (iloves. I mlerwettr 
Ami -mall Hans—a very large assortment. 
Every department in our extensive establishment full and complete. We believe In 
j reliable good- of known worth, and never oH'er anything to our patrons unless we can 
vouch the good- to be ..f ..1 nualit) and style 
A- we always mark all our goods in plain ilgun at the lowe-t possible pri-es. no 
j ini-take ran be made by be-t »wing all of your patronage to u-. 
v"> «‘-t ad the HdV.-tiling LOWEST PRICES, RELIABLE (iOODS and 
CiOODS of^the LA"I LSI PRODl C’l IONS fr nt inanufaetun rs all over the world. 
M. Gallert, 
AInbi Street, Ivllswortli. 





Flowers furnished. at all Seasons. 
! 
PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES. 
80 and 82 Main Street, Ellsworth. 
A GOOD TlflE TO PAINT 
your house and buildings 
, IS SPRING—THE BEST TIME. 
before you buy your paints, please call and look over my stock. 
PA 1 NTS—OILS—V A RNISHES 
COLORS—WHITE LEAD—TINTED LEAD 
READY MIXED PAINTS. 
Largest Stock in Eastern Maine—Sold at Lowest possible Prices. 
I also keep in st4X*k Wire Rone and Clips for Derricks for stone quarries, vessels and boats. 
A good stock of Manilla ana Ileiup Rigging for vessels and boats; also a good stock Itest makes of Cop|H*r faints. 
I. M. GRANT, 
Old Shipyard Stand, Water Street, 
ELLSWORTH.MAINE. 
I NSURAN C E. 
FIRE —riARI NE—LI FE—ACCI DENT. 
All classes of Insurance written at lowest possible rates. Losses Paid Pkomptlt at our office. 
Connection. Offices at Ellsworth^and Bar Harbor. r'SHSST** 
C J HAS.* A °A L LEX ,M£jHcltor. | GEANT & CUSHMAN. 
fflcbital. 
i$L A 
A Little Daughter 
" * •■: K: I: r.i-tcr 
distressing lush. 
Ayer'S «• \j 
>• »: .w fi I Sr1 sg>?. .-<•7 
m i. -■. m ■ r. 1,1, 
I .v-.l'ia. rM. 
.• ! .. I 
Wonderful Cures 
1 r h F:-,_ U. I 
■a .!• < 
ffl III ll> I'l l-l flM)t 
1. ffi 'tri ti 1- •< H 
fr*- it 
dUtri-- ... .,r :i u 
\jfr'» «* •- 
;» <-<rtn|«l< t«- < **r 
*tronjt« I* mi' 
Ayers Sarsaparilla 
f k M ■-* 
Cures others, will cure you 
P' ^ ft 0 ‘ 
*; ?? niff 
\ n Vj \> ’<j 
(a ^ 
v. 
k c : 
t 
v ■■• 
e r > wonderful c« k- 
:.: l:.i- won for it the 
w: -t : nlar.tv. w. : h in tnrn 
: th- .’tent: n of 
1 -ites wt rk- 
.‘at; r.« an c< vn- 
horematred is : re- 
jy 
'.c ... :• v— 
COTTOLE.NE. 
.! la 1 ir. 1 J *- 
: M«<S« ■ 
The N. K. Fairbank 
Company, 
: ;:ico, 
I Sf 1r <lr»r|. '• -itOBi 
lortla. '1*. 
M / % '1 / 
— “»• A s 
* 0 I. % 
ijs> A:.i v 
A \ V TIME. 
Ea: .j or late. jmrr.er or w. 
i I \t w«kkJ s Mcdicin. 
Caro- L and Storr.ach d 
order It n a fam; y f.rvsxia 
»' *a>s at car. 
A a B o- i Pj? ^arsar 
r are r.trc water omf.ari 
to it. 
<i\ to. .... ( [ M .. 
Hi-.. / '. 
IS TER ! ros W. I 
DICTlOXARYi 
I. '1 X 
/ r^h-h. ; 
fi iruph'y. |! V5 Fi-ltuu I.tr. 
\ 
r<r 1 M-.cmot 
o ait *>r the Tunes 
,r*ry in Uttlf ] | 
| k. '* fi. J. Rrtiior 
! Th' [ ZSUl *t-*n'lur'l A 'itlf.ritv J 
\ > } -> '•’■-•i t’T < | 
; k ; 
J--:. 
; 
■’'P-'iU Of ancient «*fcUvli» 
Hoffman Howes—"Haven't mn I>kk at tiw> 
clu^. late I'uttfin < all —"S*.. he'- engaged 
But he's to U- married soon. ”«~/*wrJ 
“Bow many ladle- have you invite*! •" “Twen 
ty five But I thought you were going to In 
tite lift*. 'But t-onsider the fa-hior in -leevc- 
— A'«or York Prt*t. 
”U we'. What next An army of the un- 
f' ! "i 1* ng to march on Washington:” 
"I'-liaw That nothing new. a little ahead a 
tic.* that They generally do it every four 
year-.”— Puck. 
The young lady at the piano was playing a 
•election from Wagner. In the mid-t of It -he 
suddenly stopped in confusion. “What is the 
matter-” Inquire*! one of the company. "I 
“truck a fal-e note,” “he replied. “Well, what of 
it- -aid another. "Nobody but Wagner would 
ever know it, and he’s dead. Go ahead with the 
waste.”— Chicago Tribunt. 
Helots* (eight years old —“What does Iran* 
atlantic mean, mother?” Mother—“Oh, across 
th** Atlantic, of course. But you mustn’t bother 
me Heloise—1"Does tram*, then, always mean 
across?” M**tber—"I suppose it does. Now. if 
you don’t stop bothering me with vour questions, 
I shall send you right to bed." Heloise is silent 
a few moments. Heloise—“Then does transpar 
ent can a cross parent -” —Brooklyn Lift. 
CHALLEN’S 
CONTRACTS AND KM SJ?Tf 
CORRESPONDENCE require the! 
"D PPHP "HQ »**•* POMible writing to enter XlJLlUUnJJO* data and refer quickly to any 
name, and save time ard money. 5,uoo used and 
recorded. All kinds of LABOR-SAVING KEC 
ORB'- on hand or made to order. rHAi.T.Fi, 
Pabliaher, 1 v Spruce Street. K. Y. 
■■■■ 1 I 
Alwent Friend*.. 
Rtf « • Hi VJ'Htn 
-a-1 |>arti:..j fr.tr friemd* that are dear. 
**'•<» t*% Hi-* ■mjVt* we neeer *ha}! bear. 
I I. the yreen hUitfide th* j*-ar«faiSj ntoey. 
AwS aa#eJ» liwrt the® their rigi! wl!! keep. 
Far fr.>® oar eight their kind spirit# ha*e fh*J 
T ■ that TVautsfnl O’y.*' wh*»«e -irert* they 
***♦ Slei at rtet *r^r:> UupUU t» *1*! 
« if rr — •! » r.i- *•< -hjHet win 
^a»! y I tak*- up fit* harden- *:~J rare-. 
T 'ey an j tte* a rH'# pleasure* ar**l »oare*. 
< *r'ng f-*r naught the. wuri>i h-ihi» dear, 
Vt 4 jc at*} hoping nrj rcet near. 
I- *.* * amI ir t^r-ag *>..i:-mm at**! nrn. 
H pm* t. n-eet dear •« again. 
M here from */ur i«t(d .-ue* w- part wM-ran-re. 
R*. .'sog at a-’ that 4 Beautiful *R. re 
My heart *ti. hog* t<.> the friend* that are 4*--ne, 
Tb* :r brief life in <-ieT. their w rk here i» done, 
R ft 1* my pathway a-.i weary my feet 
But I » re#t w hets rr, y w -r, p te 
Tvr, f- lli« tinie I w;. patient.'y wuit 
When He *ha!‘ ** :, he st ear- < Lat* 
" hen He -aaiJ •amwion with pitytn* eye, 
-1 fu I h answer. Lonl. her*- aw. I 
IIFFIMHV. MR. «*TKU N" 
* <»nsrrH»man Mlilik*-ii Ihf* lid* 11»* 
Ih»u^ht> Kt-MiniHer. 
iu the re* ect •:.-< aw. d *if tbe : /ma- 
tt and roD**uiar tppiopriat >« t... \u tbe 
ii o*e. Oongrewmao M aeo ma le I 
f wid#; r cm irk-. after the dem ^ra 
ha : .’azz^\ iot*.» tb*- h- u*» the Hi- 
w a..ah matter 
•T ;/• -• *mac fr ra K-biu* ky Mr. M 
f’rtarj .[.1,/ rr* way Uteae re,-at*-; •- 
fen*** -f the repo*.can party are heard 
u t .•£••* I m J ■, 1 iiin e 
;• y '■( ::.r repuhiicio parti &» urik>.l 
a*t a <m.b;*ira;.</i. ai.-J > ;;.e 
very « rih> and emtaei.* m.D.-ter ».,■» 
iheo r* pr». -* Died U. « t ,‘uutr) at the |J* 
* a ar. I-.ai»d- a* hMro repeaU*»li> a- 
i. k- : efe Mur tens*k rat:- fries/> au 
.-».*• < 
lake* ah p- .* w **.-! w 
r. v i--t th* tu b„nH m : ,■ *. 
-• V •' v t g ., 1 r 
a: f ; *• '-feathe t > : 
rah an •-<-f ia -. 
4 I hav- he* r. amu-t-l at t. r ’•«»<: 
They rett;ii*J me *>f U,e .* :% *• 
f | 
w -'••;• t. 4 g a;, u 
a. y t.*- < :.u fce J !.♦ r an > a S .*• 
-t k -ay .t.g -- a; a at 
.4*1 be :»» •! lief tit. ■■ I w *l»r at 
u. t i. -ay -- •- a-. 
; >r tao Sieger- ar. * :•- 
4 r- f a 4 r f -- 
N * aft*' t ■ ila* » f 
; r*— r. at ts t %- i» 
: v the rr -t u’.-l.tgu.- •• : .• * rat- .c 
Settle after ,t : a- -*er. tb-mr* 1 
by tee Ciajor.’y ■ f >31 rx. « e 
f r* .. c. re.a*, r. fa r: 4.. >*tat» 
aft* r t 'a- ■-•••* a m*-’ .• »• r-a..» 
Jeter.*- at. f 
*. ur.• rv ur fr.- r. -t f»- 
a- f li.» v ar. ra». t u; at. : ;m ui. ;• t 
L4 a ;.ttle re-j-- ta- H ! -a 
y* la t -*.•.»* a fa n 
w I 
ave ever ****eo ma f*-t» : -• f r» far 
a- M.n>tef >vv«r,- t. a 
a :t -ttat <»n %t -»: 
rxi Haw a w I*r* t .- .rr: 
-* 4 V :.%•* f r ra *’ t 
T'-f\ fra:..- :y u <1 
I la-a .:. l-.ai. 
H- a -T;-t.a r.e *. ! .: * :: 
f. L : he ;.a- L«t« b* ••»; .-'ar.*- ■'•»:- 
■ g •. 4: v f *. 
at J ft'.- ur.tr ! ; 
4 
y 
if v f *..*.- mat. w ..-•■• 
4 
S< B rat or r* ps tn. i* t 4 frit 
•. !:.• a r 4 .• ; »*.; r* 
; f t; l Ml'. — 
a .r -Ta- t t t a:' u 
•v t n r: ear- i,y Hi* a 
1 „'• mat; -av •. a- 
a'. r 4: v > 'W 
*..• j ----- ;.t ■ „■ a 
» H a: a w a f 
s4 Jr-- a a4* 4 4 tie ! }i 
v v 
4 eft fp t: K« 
fit t U- f \V 
-*• f 4 14 av- *■ 
4 
4: '-' 41 of 4' > * -. ! ». t 
a w hire t -•• f ^ -.• t. f »• 
-r -4 ‘i.t !. f 4 l'r •* 'J 4 
if- a r 4 ten rr r. n -f 4 
r .4‘ 4 t i’ v /■ _ \* .• 
.3-1 u.-.-t, e .tii ar a re v e 
Ar:<r > *.ri »;-.•• have >• *?„• 
f 4 »r- r. 4 r.*. .* 4 
4 i4 »n tJ .' \ -t- .* -e 4 1 v. 
I remark- w*-re it.s .,n \, r I * 
f w .*> 
virv.!. i' -Mr M k 
•ti t :in»' -. k a- f -v 
l .ave u ..ar by t:.e *j iiu. 
S' I "tig t f*er..o, « ■ -3 
fa '. u- 4 » an I f 
IT f-f '*'11 
a 4-apt; g t-» reeurrecl Ue ||t«i vtj 
; > f t'.e a-im-ei-tra4 ar J n. 
r*--,-^ta' It the I 
sve rt *-t -• eE -f t tr itfi at a-t 
f the -t nrr;* fa.It ti t:.* tru4;,. f *• 
: trite f re-'i-r** .» fr-m 4 .*• 
-i-a-1 
“I -:.a,. ti 4 a*'err; t re t Jay t-» 1* 
f-i.-l Mr Ste*ec*> lie my r. t- tu* 4 4 
t»a- r. xv fr.* r. 1 f r t: r* •• y ar I 
kt -a h.tu we. I »ha ti> 4 -;■« ; 4 u 
Jefeti J.T.g him. -a..-*- he-l-M- u, 1 
•1»- f tj -*• "i* r- 1 tie ge ti t> JI. »t fr IT1 M -- 
-* f’pt -ay- Mr. >’v*-d- J.a J 
the !M«retary f ■ g 
t .e a.Jrt ti.-trat.( j, f Mr Harr 4 s 
he a a- n »t m iemt* <1 at a. I 
L8T. i.j »ui*- ,a 
v on f Mr S Level.- ha a —\ : r* 
than Mr SLevel h;rn** .! tb ugl.t t ha 1. 
In other word*, the action «>f Mr S’, v. 
a- ’.be *»-<retar> f *tav -a ! am 
tro- government of th*- I'l 1 
Mi. f.g a ;• ro!« tor a’,*- ■ v» r H a vs 
I* at i a’. a ther*- •. ,, 
Dial ter 1 w r. 
a f Mr. S'* Yen*. \ * 
Hi ->r b in-- t •x ; ■ *.• 1 it to r » 
M *l* r S'eVr-n* wa* r»- ,k* ,.* 
H -u-e—w .v. Mr < bairn.i w ». 
> » apt t? H*-re i* a i! -use w u uif .t y 
fn ■ rat., id a, •"tv I» a* •. ; 
p’*-*- that a man w ho r *.-d t -A* ,.-r 
a?, v, .-re r,- tb. re W a- g •• -• 
•Jo'i'.t '.f the propriety ,f J* w-.i.M mt b* 
re '-liked th;- tb njocrat H<>u«er I 
m-rit j. ,rn. -Jegree of :nt«*r*—t 
♦*»* f our dem * ra'.' fr.-i :* r 
ra ti*5 of the bag It *.-cn .* ! 
■* fore fii rn a* Bar juo g‘ -: <li 1 -r- 
M&> Seth and tb*-y are » ry t w 
ro» •■down** a' their bidding I 1 
“down at your N Iding a :drc*.*,ifg 
1-Ui'>< rat -It of 1 lie Hou*< mliawt 
But that l!ag w i yet 1m- ra -e 1 u. n tbe 
Sand w :i I*.and*, and it a be ra ■»»- J to 
*'ay th.-re; at ! no dem »< ra1. Mi.:*-ary of 
any democrats admin.*trat n \\ ; 
•v 
Mr Steven* ‘condemned by th* p- e 
of th,* country: Why. sir, if I r.,uid 
have tf.- faith in anything In tb:* *.< -rid 
that I do not absolutely kn -w to ex*t f it 
my friend mud have in order to made *u< h 
a *’atement a* that and to U-. .-ve ;t him- 
*eif—:f 1 w*-re a thousand time* richer 
than he l* I -hoald be gia 1 ro g a I 
owned and ai! 1 could ever earn for *nch a 
faith d’oodemned r»y the American pe<„- 
pieI believe belay that if there hff* 
ever t»een a man in thin country whose ac- 
.foob Jlrobiut. 
WHAT IS MAL NUTRITION? 
Mai nutrition mean- that the food ou eat 
d.^« not nourish you The plain English of it i- 
*tarvatlon. 
Kver_i l**dy who i- tliln suffer- from it,a' nutri J 
r. -u. Everybody who is getting thinner than h- 
ought to l*e suffer# fr-.m mal nutrition 
iHietor* have given it many learned rtan 
Anamia, Dyspepsia, Phthisis, I>ial*-t.-- It i- ai: 
mal nutrition To learn how to cure a disea**- 
we roust tir-t find out tie- cause of !t. Th.- cau**- 
"f ur food not nourishing you- What can it 
I** that you do not divest it- 'And how can w.- 
po*-lbly help you. If you cannot digest v>ur 1 
fo<#l By giving you food that is already di ge*Ced. 
-*d liver oil and other fatty food are.»fter, given to i*e*/ph- who suffer from mal nutrition. But it 
never does them any permanent good. The rea I 
*on Is plain Fats and oils are the most indig.-- i tilde of ail food-. They cannot lx* predige-ted Y u cannot help a tired horse l>y giving him 
more work to do. Nor a tired *tomach either. 
It you stomach cannot nouri-h vourbody with ordinary food, you mu*t take food that will 
nourish it in *pite of your stomach PASKOI, \ 
is #u*'h a food. 
If PASKOLA were a fatty food it would be 
no letter than cod liver oil. PASKOL \ i- a 
March food. It is poei*ible to pre-digest atarrh food. PASKoLA i- pre-digested. PASKOLA 
contain# natural ferments that help to digest 
otter f*#od. 
of t»»e three great claa.*e* of foods. Starches 
Albumens. Fat-, only one has any effect in the rtiseases .,f mal nutrition THE ST AIM HES 
If we want to get fat we must have starch fovtl. 
J * suffer from mal nutrition we must have f ASKOi.A. 
PASKOLA i# not a medicine, and doe# not oittaln any drug*. It is a pleasant natural food, prepared from richest grain# and certain kind* fruit. It ha* been preacrii^d hy manr emi 
uent physician#, and i# rapidJv taking the'plact. 
it drug# in all case# of malnutrition. 
Descriptive pamphlet# free on application to 
lit Pre-tenlal fmd C». 39 Rra4t Jew Vort 
K. D. WIGOIN, Ellsworth, Me. 
Itch on human, mange on hor*e#, dogs and all 
itock, cured in 30 minutes by Woulford’s San 
tary Lotion. This never falls. Sold by 8. D. 
biggin, druggist, Ellsworth, Me. 
: tion wa- aastaioed by the people of the 
country—ta ;t on of hi? owe party, bat 
of your parly— it i? John L Steven* who 
raiaed the American flag *♦. HodoIo'u. He 
i? a mat! who in private life i* without 
*ta n He ha? been in the diplomatic ?er- 
vtoe of the country, I thick, thirteen 
year* and n » man who ha* been in that 
M-rv ce ha? male a more honorable record 
tin? hi* ».M~f ?• ui3 'k t * »ha T strvec* 
i ino** t :»th** c'<o:mtUed tn the eye? 
• if thi* adininw.ration and the deuKM ralic 
party wj. that beikvtd ;n hi? country. 
He « evi-J :n extend.ng her literal*. 
He labeled that the « iv bullion which had 
b* i-d created a d bad be*n not it op in the 
llama :aj» I-iai. !- •< the American p*- pie 
ui i th- by them 
M» fr.*-lid rl.» iet tie peup’.e f 
i;.?a, work ut I.’ r own .Wat n. 
\S ay. U v did wdPk tJl th» ir "Wi. •*»!**- 
’• t. 1 bey arhieitd the re-did loo wb’ch 
p.ate»l an rd. ^inland I, *t *t aid pure 
x vet lime lit n p m»-r in t. *< l-a 1* 
Ar.d whit d tt a admire-:' r: >n do? I 
am t. /1 her* *ay 1 a*l m r i- f it;- at- 
iii 1 *11*100 I t:. r <ughiy « \e. with 
Ha fn« r b it n * u p'm^r *. S 
be the arp- •* f ‘.be -.art i»-r* r Hut ’liat 
i- the r late. V u mat ii.ii te n 
Jr- 1 year- --z ii re *• -ar.g but 
U» p:c«*fci‘- .*keii cy Sit m,i*d-. 
tb» m -t-rrab? *f t: *- vadey are ,_f, 
:i-TOii*-d I egree mi my 1 r ead that 
•. r 1 t 1*>• f pub..- 
12* ***•.* »:xt m i th« ad- 
m.ti-t'a m have in .tut * i»id 
u -rotc-id in Him* I t u ■ k -w 
I a*n n »t r the motm* [ 
* ti. rat r> I a in t. it i„ p, 
z *e evrrv ii ao. whether Ik* U- in offie-- r 
•Ct ! ffice, cr. it id bid in,-, 
m. eu v* a i» Bat «-• milter * ^*ut ,»• 
m > r- n * nr a tier m aether you ta k the 
;•> ■? 1 i. ♦ : ** i1. a « ,i 
a m •: >^odm 
I* *r. > r no* r rr.att*. r n h**Uwr c. 
vi. *'**r> '-at and \er toy uj t %e 
:>■■* -iuv f*i *.i'. *• ■:. ! ,t 
Ci-J t. t S _ d ?b o Ii; ;i fie 
tv* \* ! -r •; Vjc 
N A. re « '2 V'. 
I a* t. 
*' Mr >-.* 
*t !«-n* :#.r that .••*■* u !i' jiit 
I a. ;] < i*. r fr 
V a * « Mr M 1 r* ; -* 
a 
rt. f » a: 
•• _• { \ Ur \T.J. V 
< *r; At f u.y fr M >- 
xfl-'l » •„;. ,i r,-j. f a i< *7.o- 
* rat f *• re-* !,• r ; -rt •-{ a man 
« a kn ■* '_>-l ■} p«;!«•%, to 
■■ f r •• r:v 
M. rt •;=■ ♦ s'1. r 
f at!.'. I -jo *- *v. -• : w -.t: 
I V! s j 
kf A «**»■-•*•■• ar. f t, ,* ,r- ■._:»• 
ry a i *iih 
: rt:au 
V 1 'll U*. > x- 
Y v. «si »; »; \ :i j ■ Mr 
s* ' !•'*.:< 
* _• t vi ; •. 
•*' •* -« »’ -a 
*• a ! > i r«: r. t; t •. _• ■ 
«"*• n* t * -Mia a* a 
rr. r / •• u I. > .» » 
v ««. 
A v J 
1 ► 1 !.»' k \ ii I Si* I >« < r. 
I» I > f i. ». a » Its M »,• .* V 
H v. 'j r- _ ;.. I > l». 
fr- '•' r ,* .» K t) •■ *; u -■ •: 
■ ■' Jf 3 *■' n x ;' I 1 •. •: <■ 
Y I 
ji r .t 
nz a •. r> .ii —»V r h u ; 
x A : r i-3•• 
•• 13 a a a 
... *- « »x i 
<■(...> x It.:. ■ ... 
» IV a. 
V A i 
.4' t ; r 2 
■» rt *«. ax t 
\Y ■ x t '• in Vk rt At 
x Hi. i .. I 
........ J ■ i' 
l rt t a Ur. v Ax ? : 
rt ax 
-i- t ■rv r! m :> r,« I r ■■ 
v r!. — 
^ \ *. 
x ■.* rt -I .rt ■ 
S'w-j f 
> 1m » r 
•; •' '» i.- : 
ii.: *i• irr u t; 
a * *«•*.:.. a u' rt xx.. 
tir * i- r a :. ax- an' k* ; r •« run 
* 
x ’. rt «• j K 
A A 
»r '.*• -a > w. K.. 
tn 1 J * &:.'«•••„: 3: :n w ■* •« v. 
a: »».* a- f •, 
•' ! Hij : > i :i,r- fr 
a -.a; : ** 3 r v.- _ f n ■. 
u a : *' 11 
v >, .- ,j .Jjj't ;• 
ft: »■ i. r a.. /.■ ■! rt *. «s« »j| r»’ 
I 
r. n 
'» ar !,;• t i a f .f >u s !i 
V *a : • • *1 .Vt k But :!.* r ... 
.. -r* ir» a Vx a* 
rt' *n A. an:- rn up «*• *, t 
-' t t.•• .v x // ir; /• ,« ) 
/'• ; 
V i» Ivlii< .ttioii.i! ii> ■ ihit Ion 
er of j i that ex- 
tin- i ra- t. 4 w rk » g n 
J.V1. r*-v dutkn in edu a- I* 
f r I; 2i 
-r* '• r n:vle s.: «-'.’mate *f 
«•*•*> ;• H-r. »• regular u>rva <*; and the 
* 1« 3« [ W- 
<H**Ur 2.—\*« v ear-, bravy-*; .*j. ot 
* -■ a -U'U by >irf«-» l! w.s: t 
j; i« n 
i•* f !i-tru-t:u »/ vi ,rK»'! r.., 
* "t a.»a> p--! May IT- r— I 
b-- ha-gain--! iu |«.w. to thi: k. 
-J. ira *j tru 
Having t 
>•* 1- Ihe II: t. J *»f A .r k 
M;— J,»:? g h ;• wii>. a ■ g r 
a forward .v-o-u v at have p*-- 1. 
'-• *• dt- f: .ii my m cd *t- -1 1 
a i parted u.'i; »:,e:u >**»!er 3 y « r v 
•1-Til* 1 and :tid;v Jus /•••). t;. \ ir 
; .me in fw-rn ,ry &- iw >:u> r r:',l iren have 
d*»ue. I feei t’.*'. through ad the iu- 
rig hang---. I km w t: *-rn -day 
an vv ; ha- Nearly M.rti t•*#- -tr* Ug- 
ly blocked oUtliLes of ?!;•• UDflk- .> d 
-’atu*-. r* -gtiige- jt at uu* •*, :;.oug'; »: •* 
fit; stroke- j2V• be- li added \ ..th-V 
hand- 
1'hia met hud ha- -;lc* been in’ reduced 
" muditkatiun* and improvements by 
M »s La;: g it, the Slate normal school ai 
Plattev VV and ;t > r. jw To be 
adopt'd In a number of public school-, 
i he char g from the **11 method is a 
-maple b it a radical The I w.u 
w *■' ** aeh a chi d cel tain facts and t i 
fa> vv *-re the objects f the truiu alteu- 
Uou. J ;»e new way l- to train ami dewl p 
the child, and the chi d is the obj* f 
the main attention. 
1 he New Money Order. 
<>•: July 1 there will be for sa e at the 
p like «h ij.-w money order by which 
large and small sum- < an he tran-rnitted 
i>y let?* r with safety and at rates much 
le-- than at present. Orders f -r $2 50 or 
less can be had for 3 cents and orders for 
larger amounts up to $100 at rates grad- 
ual* d up to 30 cents. 
The schedule of fe« s of the nww ui ,nev 
orders has been reduced the basis now 
charged to the various express companies 
for transmitting money and will be as 
follows: 
For $2 50 or !e-s. 5 cents; $2.50 to $5, 5 ; 
cents; $5 to $10. 8 ceots; $10 to $2o. 10; 
cents; $20 to $30. 12 cents; $3o to $40,1 
15 cents; $4r> to $50, Is cents; $50 to $60, 
20 cents; $00 to $75, 25 cents ; $75 to $100i 30 cents. 
The postal note gives no security to the sender. Anybody can get one cashed 
pimply by signing his nam** and present it for payment at any postoffice authorised) to pay po-Ul notes. The new money order, on the other hand, by a system of i 
coupons serving as an effective check both I 
upon purchaser and postmaster, is apt to 
prove a satisfactory solution of the long- 
mooted problem of issuing fractional cur- 
rency for convenience in mail purchases. 
Under the new system po*ima-ters will 
receive a commission of three cents for 
each money order issued. At present they 
get 3 12 cents for each order issued and 
the same amount for each paid, and one 
cent for each postal note issued and three- 
fourths of a cent for each note paid. 
g' ■■ ■ 111 ■■ 1 ■ 
THE irOOD KOADs ( KIMOK. 
Imtiratlon* 1 hat New York \N ill *oon 
Hr Out of the Mud. 
The rtprooch of having th*» W5*rst 
public r**ads of any c* tnitry claiming 
civilization may pcrhapii s«>^i lx* lifted 
from th* Und Th*rr* is, at any rat*, 
p’*s! |*»-*p*- r. tow that tie Empire 
v. til ■****!» n*jKHlj..ik tii* reputation. 
Th* 11 v. ru> at I r "ju <o»i rv aids'1 ha.- n.~ 
e iv*d a gn at imp -tns through* rat the 
sta?** during th* |«axt f* w w.xk*. A de* 
cided change heart and front has ODOM 
ftboot in tlna quartern nwH -..dtc 
th.-a. *-- ci-pliidinieiiT of He -bj*> t-vraght 
in thep-d *a-; •. and Ktw 
Y-*rk will soon step to the front rank 
among tl** 15 srat*^ that hare taken uj 
th* mat:* r N tt. r rod coustnkcti«»tL 
Th. gr- .it difficulty in the way has 
l>* n th- hn* ling of a p*xl >v.wm t-> sa- 
p»wxlc the old and inadequate "labca 
iTdiiii," dating back from c*>l<raial 
tim*-, und*-r wh. h th** taxes f r road 
maintenance’ marl-* j*atd in w rk on 
th*- r *i*k Th* ro has l*»- n and ‘‘till is a 
wi*l* differ* r.' «>f opini-n an. *ng th 
t r- ughiy *•• urinewi of th** mo-.-sity of 
a radical change as t th* best method 
of * :T*-ting it. The "otinty rod law" 
r- tit lv j as--I by the legislator** lux- 
hit.*It v. i:.^ny supporters although 
f r* >ir.* *.::«■ :h.-r*- w:i» great opp**m*in 
t itjs a/! pt: n It has an especial pr 
v>. r» requiring ail r ad tax*s t*»b» j»aid 
in i*i «*y. and this pr vision is attract- 
ing xtsr’p»«rr f r th-- 1 iw 
Th** Farm-Ts* club of central N. vr 
Y rk, an important and infle* ntial r- 
11 t 
-*r ng.v far-Ting the m- -ney system and 
w.nridr ir.' rang th •unty r ad law 
a- 
1 
a hi-ix-ful eff rt toward tmiv- rsally 
g d r .i.i- Th- '.nbestimat* that the 
ft 
a' — in f..hur to fcak*: 
Ui < -mf'.rt, h-a!?h ami «i»temfr. The 
rant’- r i r A 2:..; r '• nt v; js 
cl^rwi t M* th* «rr».»? 
t. ?• iniii: x*r; r tiral; r ;» mv. 
• Y k .*• „T 
r- ; r- it- -.-ut I*'. ■■ f:tnn> r* tbr Ki^h- 
tit th* *Mt«, .-v’. ; !.-*] r« ’.an--:;- at ;*» 
r*« r.: «i A; Vtm.i ^tr <•:. 
ml : th r* m, i:A t*. 
ttiiC a •*: *• t .• r **j-r 
t :• r~ r; .1 r rtr «.? i, 
.r 
t. ta.\ 1 --.try f .r \ r 
TV.*' | mi "f : .f.j : vi t .x 
; -* •* r mv j v 
■ ? A mi :,Z * : * 
*‘V.v* it,*l *■■*>> ;.•<*; v.,.t .n rh< 
I r 4 f k* *1 r .v';- v. : *♦ r.» 
-• i t mv t- : Kt-'-' ,iT 7 r \ :* 
1* .* A o*i A ,:.y 
% ; 
1. ■.; r '. t; •*•*.. 7 •.>:*. 
Y ck 
11; tlir !r»*. r» .* ■ f I! -4-1 l*»i;»r .x. 
-i!, ...T. 
$■*»- :t < .' ..r r.t 7 ill 
t-..1.: ; ■■ ■■ : 
fT* n*M .• r -jw ra 
■? tii»* r.v m u;: „.i\ !• 
o >7.- ;u tr:x’i**> r vi »...u. 
....... 
Lvv 
r a r.A :*• r m ■■ r 
t-A I* i' -' I t it .. ,-*. 
...• ; t-L T: :.. ■: *1 
*. ’< t J V 5 
r 
CUlur yv 
^ * 4 1: •• V' 7.*• 1 
•• ; 
it « ••'. :?.*• A. •' 1;*:'. :... 
thv >, an* l r* Kir :uiL 
i;.* :T : r* t a h *:.• r 1 
it; :.t Than >• ar- f j i,r- !y ‘-..Ik •.»• 
t. ... v rk I: u 1 U .-.-j n 
t * jt t :»• 5 v ics«i 1 ■ .-1 f. 
1 *' 
: eta 
I* * 1 : at: n 
... 
Ml 
Hj t •*., -* f •... j -J _ \v» h.ir-. 
1 I *». 1 < ><3' I >4} *. 
I .4 kr? 
II r---'A-' y t..r <. .v a.:: i ;r- ay 
}/• .a*:u* i. m j- fr, 1 "i e a. 3; m*ti 
: : !j 
TT- •• >■ .. Mr. i\K\ ..... t; ...r 
*-ii* r, .-:r >r. Y;;. :.t t' rr * *f th-1 
rutocra : 
•[ t r.it.-i w.-r* Tim ( art-r. %vh-» *i:* i 
hit* .v a- 1 4-: M ir h. .i:i«i i; r* Sn -v 
I’ A. h \ t'* 7i.'t- r *i th..: th* 1 
y v !;• « y- r 
t; ,T- r v*. Th- r- hr a- th .* 
h- t- --I-* m I. i.- *“»«1 in r- than ?*.' 1 r 
thr- y .r-, ai.-t tir h iTM.h.v v. 
h 7. *• ...y j m •. L I 7.:. ; t.. 
12.:v.-, rail.- a J-f-A-.y hi"., t U7 T* r 
an- v- u fuA Nviiiy r*h 
\V li*t liait- I.e*ru» .|. 
A >-urt.-is- ■ j.vU'iu urged v-'M r-a! 
r* t rm rr; :: that .t : 
lie :.t m:: ; !y J r th- bcn-fits of r: k-rs 
a;ei ::;.,k« rsof h: y kA narrow j at;; 
an-w• rs tv* ry pur]/. f tie rhkr- f 
he ". :u.>: t b, far ne-r<- rv.i.— >;jril 
t /'uyp -* that th*- 1.1 c *:.p.x-l 
a- t:j* y arc «-f int* ...a- nt. «nt«Tpr:?*»iig 
an.; puklic gpint.-l j.-e-n, h.iv, t-rap-- 
cui.ar.y impr- -1 w ita tie a-»rril*e ojii- 
«i:t; .a f t;.. -..*•> ini:. ;r trijih thr*»uarh 
th- unrry, ;m-i that th* y Lav* karri,-1 
t*» apr r-th- 1* hr* that must tome 
t*> farm* i>, ;in«i through th* farm* rs 
to the citi-ji, fr->m improved pukii th->r- 
tughfaivsL—Roche*Ur Democrat and 
Chronic k.__ 
‘They »*v that m,.»;, y a drug in th- market 
'"*• ut th«- trout* k- is urn- ha-to haveapr*-- 
•<t t .!•. in T' e-r *■ ii — Jj, / 
1 #i M -t .-r .• -re -• 
n- ""hat Talking t*> i.• I gue-- n-.t 
Ik- k »<> <leaf he can't hear him** Jt talk.”— 7Vjym 
Uridgid—. e ii.-.;ml tL' wa thin. UyuCianr, i 
,/ti.ir w .'1 their hands an' arrum- an'h*nd- 
ih hodin- whin the; talk- I'atrh h It. rra 
•wW i:'*‘ ''uld the\ undir-htand pliat airh ,.th*r 
lo U-rhatUrrln’aUmt ?' — .Vac }>,rl ){■>; 
A beu-e ailiter rwently wanted t-. .,ir» a !':r, 
lepartireiit but a- it t«■ *>k him over fifti-en min 
te- to cliwi a ladder, and then had to get down 
• gain for -omething he luvl forgotten, th* didn't 
mpJojr him —Tid-Bit*. 
Mr- Hub*ter—“I suppose you -ay, like ti»e 
e-t of the western girl- Chicago and 
It*''’ Mi-s Candtard—“Indeed, I don't u-e 
ucji Kngli-ij a- ti»at' I -a% ‘•see Chicago and 
ne "—f h inigo Timm 
fllctJical. 
Loss of Flesh 
is ono of the first signs of 
poor health. Coughs, Colds, 




the Cream of Cod-liver OH, ; 
cures all of these weakness- 
es. Take it in time to avert 
illness if you can. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it. 
Don't be deceived by Substitutes! ! 
Frepwre, bj Seott * Bowse, S. V. A ! Dra«U*, 1 
KKO.NT KO\l> LF.r,ISL\TION. 
ll'lfcftl lh. \ .iiiuii. SiVtM H«T« DcM 
for IlighnM) Impnnemcnts. 
7‘ f.v 'h bar. roct ally enact- d] 
law* on t <ub;> •> t f road improved 
meat ar* Calif it i, In.liana. Massachn- 
set'#, Mithigan, Mi an. New Hamp- 
►h.: N* w J« ::sy, N* vv Y-.rk, North 
L < la, « TOjoti. T« biwhi.*, Vermont, 
Washington an<l Wisconsin. Then* an* 
only three exvprians to th** rule that all 
this ]eg;-dail a was enacted in 1*93— 
that of New Jersey, from l-s'* to l *92; 
Verm of. which t<*»k a* ti*-ii in 1S92, and 
W.whmgt *i.‘ of whose law# was **n- 
a>*od in \ **». and tin* other two last 
u ar 
*f tie r. t ♦ UUrate of those 
laws i- that f Mo.-* has tt> estabhsh- 
i: g th* -Mt* highway ofttnmis-i >n, with 
its a. nsiv* ad\ is*sry fund* :i> as to the 
<•* si-tru* ti* :t { g*»d r -a.l# and Striding 
f r th-* establishment and constructi n 
uf sta?*- highways, contingent n;>m lcg- 
i-hihve ap]>r*.f*nati< -as. 
Th** law f N« w J- r- y an* models ot 
th ir kind Th*y fx iiitat- the 
t; it < i l- lit I i\ and c* unty n«ads and 
j.r *vi I*’ that wh* n th own* re of tw«> 
third- ? th*- Ian i- fr *n?i::g on any pul>* 
l: r ui agree to j»ay one-tenth of the 
i. shall «\aa-« *m h improvements to l< 
ii. I* St.if* r.:d was provided f r ia 
I' by h i*i naiihr. rixing -n**-third 
<jf th" c* -1 i anty r-.svl impr vemcntj* 
t >« j- ? r fr the state tn asurv tc 
t:.* \* .* if $7» a y. ar A win 
i’T VI-: •:;*■? t N v .T. rs* y bgislati n 
l- thatr*{Uir hi r ad tasc# f.d- pa: l 
i:i n* y. v *,•> * a ry wh* n* having 
i*h* a t...it .; h .vhng ans f Kvl rvid* 
W.v* t.i i n f ]-r: g fan:;, r* 
to w irk r road tor**. 
T: f New Jerse y in thi. 
p-. «• t v f h w .I by New Y rk last 
y-ar. and by Wi**->r.- :n al- *. to the ex- 
t* t f I r .-h::g that ail r :ul tax* 
..I p.i: : i;x : a- y ■ v opt in t wn* 
-h:; s : ;f. hly v t. to n tain the 
la» »T sy-t ;a. <»r>g> -n, hi wt v. r, pro- 
v that ptiti-.m-r# f r anty n-xLf 
r. .*•* a day’s w.«rk <*n the 
k r % \a I-- * 
r.:.p * ir:.-s f int« nti«*i -*n the 
jcut t }»•* N -r'.y .hi th- statfi 
in ijh'-ahy f r road 
r 
Nctv 31 v V. r nt an : \V;~*(n- 
‘in. 1 v .ah"f f-.ru th- leusijk 
N■ -h .*• .us 
: r 
r $ 1 % a I oat t n 
t f rr i impr vt Wr- 
z r.t ,v«* a f c in it- 
? f r f hi ph- 
*• > a •' tax f •’» *>::t.s n the 
;• r -i to ?;.- ! xc:.? 
V- r:.. r.t also 
cr» »* -• :'.'-v a- n.::.;-.'. t-: 
1 •* ■’ p Hi sta% 
T .. a ; •{* or* -l fr ru M:v>a- 
a p \- r -n op-. an \ 
■ 0 
1 Still 
r.y j..p*- ■ f *.w*«t, and 
-n y- n T 
i v: -•• *:nty c ur?s* :::ay • >tal> 
r .- t it :.av«- l- a 
; r v -n'« n- w crun* 
t hp. 1, roqtur* * 
1 
W.rf.h::.pt* a s ::*%v r .a«J 
a: h !y hi?- rat- ami <h> 
n;.. 1 r ewis shall l- coo* 
t- p. -1 tupiin-. r- 
:np l i -• a H* r.ii-L 
*«i tr« -*{»r»nkljng. 
1 : rat, r r*«,c.:r*d t-. 
k ; : r fr :a !».- r:.:r p 
'• *• < la- < f th" 
t i: .ad i t’.a?- rial u*4 in 
t! f th* 
I fN « V rknrrit r.v 
i ar* :ip that 1,' > 
yar ;- f r «ad aorfa.v could 
h f » f I y th-- u-4 f * 
r ••• r at* rut th- ra%» 
f h t a day « .n <-ach 
1." vir yard- f r yi surface, ri.ai- 
n:p t. t ! -u'’ f--. : f Wat* ; f. r 
But sol road 
i; r. f* : th- r>, juM the 
'* f th- :r ‘•urf.v is o-nstsrjticntiy 
f r. *h.«* ha-'- n- !h»> accuixmla- 
t: :• h;-t If th r :1 w CXj.^xl to 
*- i : ? ■ / -. t h" m a- 
; r> j.r* — nt a 
•' t!.- hpur* Ti 
« ihtv mt.-t 
I*.. •».*> M th hukn in*. 
It :' :.p t r ! ? w r ij ; 1 Jy 
th :• •• v. ,v v.;til ch*-< k- 
P. i —:?.•!. Huh way, 
av- a :i. -1 
t- .::r p r-• n 
‘•hr t; :r : •: 1. F n- 
tr: -t f ti. ;ph: 
«- u t:.- ;• t tr. .'it:* Ity th*-y unin- 
t* ;• th- ;r h -. 





When the (jirl 
nged :: to a 
the natter 
utmost port- 
to 1 er 
•’ ■ i» th« dar- 





, y suppression, or 
irregularity. 
m hen nature 
Jffl is balked, the 





you have a 
wreck of a 
beautiful life to mourn. 
Be advised. Lydia E. Pink- 
hams l egetable Compound is 
the greatest remedy for irreg- 
ular, painful, or suspended action ever known. Ail drug- 
gists have it, and thousands 
of women recommend it. 
Many a girl has been re- 
turned to health by its use. 
sr,KE ccwe 
roR 
Liver aod Kidney Diseases, 
AND ALL DISEASES 
OF THE BLOOD. 
I fltn a-'-m in Ilanroi-k 4'*>uoty fur tile 
German-Electro Galvanic Belts. 
FU*St? con-taniA on hand. Mas! order* promptly itten-ifl t<- 1‘rlw, iMHi and fe.VlMl. 
8. I. GRANT, 
*«; Water Mreer, KUhWOltTII. ME. j 
in SI* Hour*. 
I»istreding Kidney and Bladder disease* re- 
ieved In six hour- l»y the “Nkw Ukeat 8oith 
IMEIUCaN Klh.NET Cl.'RK Thi* new remedy 
* a great surprise on account of Its exceeding 
•rotnptne-* in relieving pain In the bladder, kid 
my-, hack ami every part of the urinary pa* 
ige* in male -»r female. It relieves retention of 
‘atcr ami pain In passing it almost immediately, 
you want quick relief and cure this 1* your 
emedy. Sold by S. I». Wiggin, druggist. Ells 
rorth, Me. 
■ ■ — ■ ■ i— n ■ 
Pauper \oliee. 
I” HE undersigned hereby give* rotfee that he ha* contracted with the City of Ellsworth, for 
he support of the poor, during the ensuing >c*ar, nd has made ample provision for their support, 
le therefore forbids all persona from furnishing 
uppr.es to any pauper on ids account, as without 
is written order, he will pav for no goods so 
urnished. Hakby S. Jones. 
Ellsworth, Me., April 2,18&. tt 
A »w I nlt fKalhnt 
Rev. Hiram W. Smith, a Universalis! preach- 
er of South Acton, Mas*., i* wei!-known In 
thl« vtatatty. Some weeks ago be and the j 
president of Tuft- Colkgr, Rev. K. H. Capet), 
were guest* at a dinner in Boston. Mr. Smith 
*poke on “A Couple of Improvements for the 
Uni vers*ft*t Denomination," and some of the 
thing- said are attracting eon-Merable at- 
i teotioo. From a Boston paper the follow ing 
extracts are taken 
Mr. Smith thorough!? betkved tkM the railing 
j of the mini sir?' wa* «o migratory that Its follow 
; «*r* wer«* easily a».V to k-arn of the newt* ,->f ih, 
! dee*-ml nation He taught that there wa* great 
need that current Inlet--rsaHsni be »MI«iM«i 
This would demand the «aciiArr of a few aega 
tires only. ->r rather the immi Nation of one nega 
tire with certain attendant ->rrelatires o* a no 
gatory nature. There wen? many people who 
railed tbrmselrc* t'niversa ists, wbv»*e chief at 
tent Ion wa* directed to historical matter* ami 
pedigree- in life ami religion, and these should 
l*e shown the error of their war. 
Another daw of self -tried 1'nlrc r**ll»t- wa* * 
<lar-grrou- Tbe*c had but one article of creed. j 
and that a negative one I do not twite* • in 
eternal punishment." To the*e the RlMe I* U> < 
ancient to be reliable. The? any. I thank God 
that I am not a* other men are. especially tb« «e 
M«:hvull-t« The*-- hold that all roads had to 
bearec amp on a mar. when be ;* (lows do not < 
accept than 1> per cent, interest; ail virtu*--* | 
are opijonaj; mot her conviction in tin* pulpit, 
decorate all surface villainies. buy sheep’- ] 
■Uniting in tailor shop*, take w:ne f-r rourte*? '* 
-ake. erect jour own monument, the room au-i 
alary its Inscription the tetter, and tak*- y..ur 
chat.-ce w<tb et* rail? 
Another change needed in the den minatloi 
wa* that < ‘hrl.-ttanity tnu*t t*e made to r. 4 -• 
rr.urh of nidt? and uprtghtrw?*-. w tb <♦«». 
w°rd a* a ba-t*. that no man would rrter it v* a 
tueans of cloaking his vice* The fatal :«m that 
'icuvn:i oavi<>u iuu*: a. -~o 
| t* r*»*>t<*1 out. 
< oinmenirrnent (town*. 
I He a*o»ortnient of t harm Jr g f *rir- f ,r 
cocnmoi :nt nt <*• >wn* r*e\ er «■* *rU I. 
but the *>rojr they are nst!* the ♦ v. r 
In « *• R'thng ran be pnrlcr than 
rr’, u» •*>: rum. in gr- it variety. 
:ng from xty cent* a yir 1 u} The 
%k rte f tlo may be •.. v ; r 
trim me.! xv;th r w* ..f -;*• n»oire r.b- 
•>on a «■ r arrow »•■ »r a = f 
ribbon V.y on the b.»t?. m. ai; : a ru. e 
of «h ’• -ura .. rut b u* at-! fray* i n 
'-'e* ar.- o’her **ur,-. .• ami ♦ *! :;•.»» 
trirnn. r.g«* 
y -he n.< :r« »*mak? kir*- 
^ » a.it; 4. r -x xr- :*■ a* 
ra- »ii S' ‘r.i;-- 1 : h -b .. vl-'. 
iat'.-r require «kll!ful titter* to a*!; i-t 
them pr »p» •* T! r ut. 1 t- r 
*r g-wnx ar •• jhhv f •! x* r a *. 
'e.f li: ng am! hay*- xer’if* x% » f 
>r r* or. rr- n w f, ru?’ fa r.g 
v ■-r *»ier X *. *• puff-* »r *.-** *';< y r*» 
mt ’• xx :i \ k- at. 1 1 ax. f a-* >f 
*<■* r r *n tr!::im. : rur*b- 
The wa-.-t « i.*ir-f'*•-h w th r.’ •. fh», 
|q 
•> -X :n fr. i.v a: ne *l-b -t in •: a. k. 
vr 1 rnsv hax** long *a-»h**r r ,• 
« or-lin^ t tar- v -, »,* * 7 
On Hamiaj 
In my expel it nee I have found InvaiOt- 
bie help in books, writes Eleanor B Amer- 
miaon a discussion on “Children and tlie 
Sabbath" in the Msy Ijv'i**' Jfomr Jomr 
nnl. Almost every child likes to l»e read to 
I have tried to choc*-, books which would 
widen the children* field of scriptural 
knowledge, and ‘hey have listened to so 
much about the land of Palestine, It* hills 
and vaileya and the grand old mountain*, 
it* plains and river* and >ea*. and it* prln- 
ripa’. ritk* and village*, that they Hi k of 
it now as a real place, wh* re people live, 
in-! where the Jl m< r* g- w, and ??*• birds 
sirg. and w ■ r- •• Ulrenpav. ju*t 
a*Ui»> do t r counter* And we 
have found > n any beautiful B >»> *tor»es 
connate) with the*.- different place*, both 
in the Old and New Testaments. 
I have read to h. dn n from the lift*.* * 
gr*at mi-* ion tries. *f their labor* am 
the heathen. for Christ, and a* they hear 
ll» *e *torj. these thrilling stories which 
are ail true —of noble *eif-*arriflce. taunt- 
less « urage and patient perweveranee in 
tli<' Mi*ter'* *'*rvice, do v 'ti n.>t think, 
with ro.*, that they wiii filled With a 
desire to •>»* <•* ;&.-*♦• men faithful over 
a few thing*?" 
They bear of foreign land*, of »p»eer 
peop'e w.i **slt in larkr *—. f heathen 
customs an ! r»d g u* rib and cere- 
m*.»tiie* Ti v hear *o f the * vange 
wrought in t .* *c pi p v rhe w »rk *g of 
the H e v Spirit in ir : art* 
It :* ’•»•*• *• a! v u *• i do ail 
ri i ng •tirseif I t -h-re some 
tnagsz n» pa;., r r ■ k able f r the 
dav. which the children mav have ? read 




hr-vc sty. a •*. »' 
With Guaiaccl 
> ., .... V. 
< ect 
Prepared by T. i Sly 2 Co.. >-w York. 
N. V. Weekly Tkmiu m: 
\M> 
HlLSWOIM II A Ai i:iJ!(• A X 
ONE VKA Li. 
T"W O ZDOLjLj^AR.S. 
Address all orders to THE AMERICAN. 
I 
for Infants End Children. 
MOTHERS, Do You Know 5WI Fiat*-:: xi.< It. f* 
rp£ae«ikrs for cm.dr*-:! ar*- -• 
Do Yon Know ihu 
Do Von Know that m rr ar 
wftLo-ut laA-.ing th*.-ja j.>uwons ? 
Do Yon Know that v u .1 -. 
uiil.-s* s u y .r phys. :an know ofwU: 
Do Yon Know that C'aatoria i* a ; 
ita iogfcdiuitt is jHibhshed with every bott.** 
Do Yon Know that c.v :■ ng is ?:.•■ r- -.-••■ ... .. v- ..... 7-,., ; ... 
That it haa been in us.-f-.r nearly thirty y-.;r *t ... r,. < a r. .. 
of all otk»-r remedies f children combined » 
Do Yon Know that the Patent of 
other countries, have tawed erciu>ire right t I -r Pitcher and his assigns t us.- ; 
** Caatoria” and its f-.-nnuia, and that to .tat- th- :u A a state r:*.-n fT-r 
^on Know that one of the reasons f granting <: .a 
because Cast- ria had be*-n proven to be absolutely harmless? 
Do Yon Know that 35 average doses of Caatoria are furu-ah- 1 f 35 
cents, c one cent a dose ? 
Yon Kaae that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may 
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest * 
Well, these things are worth knowing. Tk-y are facts. 
The fae-.imUe ^ — N «»» every -denature of wrapper. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
I I 
X 
* "f coupons from Rjit < 
,] ferent preparations, an elegant $325 11 
c Kingsbury Upright Kano. This l | I 
| f 1 ■ 
PIJNE m/HO | 
; | music rooms of the Maine Music Co., K kland, Me.. Kn >x County agents 
II 
f ’r piano. Pianos of tlie same can l.-e seta in in -n music stores 
1 throughout the stat It js r. particularly hr:: id sonic piano, either in burr, walnut, ! ! 
; | or rosewiwwi, ns y,referred i y t: win- r. Unexcelled in this country. With | | every hotlL* < f R 1 Seal Sarsaparilla, K Seal Ln.uEion of C 1 I.iver Oil, Red J | Seal Pile Cure, are five coupons. With -ry bottle of Red S ■ i Elavoring Ex- ! ! 
1 > tracts and all other pr r-arationc, on? coup rn Pdi 
* 1—l,r " 1 1 
\ \ your coupons out, and return them to the Red Seal j ElE ¥ 
• 1 Piano Contest Bureau, Rockland, Me. | J 
....... 
Hott do V<m Walk’.* 
A celebrated French physiognomist was 
wont to declare that lie had hat to foil •* 
$ ♦ -on* and imitate their walk, gestares, 
I facial expression. to diagnose ac- 
curately their general chararb ristlca. and 
especially the emotion- of th? moment. 
Now if we real zed, alway- w":« a «. 
g ng with oar fellow-b« tugs. That be t at 
ran* mar read" even ocr m<»*t **rr**t 
thoughts, we shoa l certainly pat guar ! 
aj>on our-* !vr* that he thought- might b* 
su» h s- w *• *h**oM not is- t 
a* knowledge if they w* re pr» < 'aimed fr»i;. 
* the h >a—: ■•*»*. If y -i «r»uht -’a’., 
meat, y<«u have bat t auegir with lh»* 
crowd ami imitate pronoacced walks ard 
gesture*. t«* l>e fully cor vim cl f < 
truth • f the tbeoi v ill \ y w 
deeply impressed * y the < ai and 
meoul fUe* is utu* prodm 1 
l ir **• < >..'+, assui. a >'j ga 
let the body fall hea% v over <*n r.e hi; 
drag one fool after tb* •. !r*• p V 
outer corners -*f the eyebrow* and th- 
corners of the m*»uth. *r ! pres*..-' \ -u 
w ill instantly feel compiet«d> ra« ra 
% wreck. utterly unfit f *r \ g* •’ 
mental or physical exerr: >u A- v u j 
-u< your invest.gat ■? w 
amazed by d x \*r;t g !?■•« fmpieot v t 
human be4ng appears but x huge lump f 
x m-inert matter w.'.i a <«»untenanc* < x 
; rr—mg a* n*»r v a m- ’a. a. a* 
Natrjre an -fate l ar- 
"f heavine** f mind a r.g up n lb*- 
b* »d v, and ih.at 'u taro pr» --mg 
•' 
mind, t d the r.Midii on. if I >* dbt *x-. 
« ••*se;y a;-pr* ach« t; and t.* r-^r. at. 
easy Tirt.m any and every •»utair. a- 
tior, tha: .* in the a.r /*. r* : V 
1 tin*-. 
Mr* Sot i 
haw has! •«1h one ws-h uiwr&tlfted Ur \ 
j rti*-—“Am ... N ^nri,s j 
In 
•- tor ~ t > 
K she 
S .w « .» v 
I — '1 .' n .< 
M -«• I'*;: 1- t 
J ■»* n 4k. A- < N ,! 
nil |*r»j '!■: n't ii .. ■, Br. I -\ 
4 •! W I'At. w 
>* * •>,. f‘<r v,- i4«1 the ri i- } 
Children Cr- for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
L..; X;: ..: 
Male of Maine. 
r 
S N ! 
V'. I. Y 
S s s 
s \ 
s 
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No! ice ol Forfeit Mire. 
W" 
'■ ■ Ht-w-rt: F V' \\ 
> tt ,-."rr w%.r: 
I 
V’Vv... Y ,. : 
as. 1 V ; p,r.,Vi U--.* 1 !, 
w •■rea-ih»-r».r u *, f rnortiA ,1 
( 
T? ;yY,Y,y, .:: 
«• .in : ha- h>k*-n ujK»n !m-. if r t» -t .\ 
t-rof the la-t wi.l an ! ti -tairu r.t ,f ,• 
I 
r*eu,. rnent I^e.r- TV 1. vktf.h. f 
rei ruary 14. a. i>. 
T i 
pointed an 1 have taken upon them-eiv.-s the tri of executor* of the U.-t v»5i! and tr-ur; 
'‘.in.-fl Ilo; a:, ate { F. i-w.-rth. u., Ilat»e>M k. •!• -eea-ed, by fftviru* a-t .a 
s « 
121,, l" *al’1 l’e estate, t<> make hr. me-..ate layment, and those w ■ ave ,nv ■- 
mediate demand* thereon t» exhibit the tr-e 
M-ttlement. Hw.u.n. K.‘.>u.' T 
,, 
J"Hn F. Koval. April 11, a. i• l-’d. 
npSi ct 
*’ I ha** taken iiimn him-elf tin tru-t > ^ 
mird-trat<>r of the e-tate .-f I., ■■■•. ,■ r b 
ate ..f »tuck-port. !• I. 
h.v Kt'intr '-I'd a- th. iaw drr.-e;*’ 
rt 
L 
>a-'nient. an*! tho-e who have a%- .r!,r P » to exnUtthe uae for gettletbeot ^ 
April 11, A-n MM. Chaausp H. Biel 
•V,>"‘•'* “r .mu of V..IKncc7 it El) -onh.ln thcconntycf Hancock, ami >i... 
•i-im*'"*; ,htllth. <1*y °* April, u IBM 
f Coliln? Bn« T’er ,he fSn" krtm*rTh4,H v 2 6ach of «aid artmrphiji, of hden. in the eounty «>f |lanr.M t 
._i h‘»lm K. Ci.ckk^ Assignee. Cl 
Foreclosure. a* 
VV ,'OD,M* II. HartBhoru of Mil-,, ca ■»‘>r**age.l to me a certain par u * IliiE^k *? Jltu*,e<l >» Eiliworth. com,-. 1 ! 
he I eii? B, Tn , ",4 «»'•*• »«•' k»wn a- 
,• ; ',uh ,lw luiwina» there <=h 
n Wk ”1 J.' " 1" H“*'‘“ k UeelMTV ol lK, i« “hwkrj.pw 131,1" which refer for a full .le ,e' 
Llllik 1'^,™ lb*' on.ltllon of aahj j o- f^JS,u<re,l>a” ,r"k*li- now therefore 1 claim ; foredoiure ami ptvo this nollcc for lhat t.nr 
£llaworth, April 34,13M. 
A’ c- Hlo£BT»c j ^ 
ni)prrtisrm >».- 1 
For-Chewing 
it's out of siehL 1 © 
Just got on to 
! 
; ( 
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* l-c -cj.rrd. 
T -. .... 
Rinans • TahuL > 
A. :ar.. *-v ... ,- 
li’* -i-r I-’ v cl kf 
K _ T a ....... 
F.iPAs > E v A. 
i 
d. C 0 
> '« »' N- N 
Jemetery and Bui!' 
w < >i; iv. 
\ ml « 1 « > J « .nun I \* 
iistn*-*, done Promptly mi •> ihr 
Mantifi 
1 I. W. 1 >1 N N 
Iraaile id Marble H;si, 
" \Ti i: ’■»11;» t 
: 1 M H \ ! 1 \\ { 
A^ r. N K W K S x 
MONUMENTS. TABLETS AND 
HEADSTONES, 
«n,| v »r 
r-T ri KlM, 
DYE HOUSE. \ \ k.lr--! of 11 r.t .. 
i'.-i Gloves k. .-■ » 
JiuD'lry W ork of a.l kinds i.-ne at shor* 1 
r*-'_ 1.. .1, KI! K\I'- 
Patents i 
ream. «r..i Trade Mark* ni,t:i 
tent business conduct*-.! for Mod*-*-*’. F.»- 
>«ir«*meo m opposite I'. S. Patent "H * 
reno anb^jeenclea.a l burin.-- r- 
lmU n* burin-.-,* In less a ,S> COST than those reirt.w from N 
■end model rawing, ot h.-to. w ^r-Y 
n. We ad vis,- if j.ate*t,..e or r--t. -r-**' irjrc. Our fee n*»t due till i>»t. nt Is •»-. '.re-i 
t book, “How o. Obtain Patent- rp 
ence* to actual clients !u vour -t.r 
own. sent free. Address 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
poslte Patent Offiea Washington, I>, C- 
